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two lady шіміопягіоа sml, If practicable, 
that they should ht together in » house 
•part from thaï occupied by the misa km 
frauiily, met with considerable approval.

The report of the committee on 8. S.

subject disc tutted. The Blakeelee eerlee, 
In part, haa been translated and publish
ed in Telugu, and it seems to be' grow
ing in favor. Thus far the burden of 
translation and publication has been 
voluoiaitly assumed by two or three of 
the Maritime Province Missionaries. Bui 
the A, В. M. U. Telugu Mission Confer
ence has voted to adopt the leesons of a 
year and assume the translation and 
publication for all three Baptist Telugu 
missions.

The literature committee reported the 
publication, by Mr. Higgins, of Telugu 
wall maps of Bible lands, and the history 
of Joseph in verse by Mr. Craig. Other 
valuable publications are likely 10 ap
pear soon. It was voted that a Publica
tion Society for the iwO Canadian mis
sions is a necessity. Host of our mis
sionaries regard with disfavor the use of 
“Rev.” Its evil effects seem a good deal 
more Apparent in this country than at 
home. But we (eel convinced that the 
world over there is today a- most un
healthy hankering tor titles and degrees. 
As regards Christ's teaching on the 
subject, one should read Matt. -’3:6-19, 
•to. The conference passed the follow
ing resolution on ibeHubjeot :

Rttnhnl, "That we repudiate the 
‘‘Rev.” for ourselves, and that as i 
в binaries we shall seek to discourage 
use among others."

need not return unless successful. They 
also upbraided him tor concealing from 
them China's deplorably defenceless 
condition, saying that the country might 
easily have been victorious if 1 
been properly prepared for the war. No 
doubt that one rffeot of the war will be to 
open the minds of the Chinese rulers to 
certain things which they never could 
have learned by milder methods.

Hleiioesry Conference.

The Nineteenth Annual Missionary 
Conference of the Canadian Statist Mis
sions in India convened in Cooanada, 
Deo 20th, 1894. Thirty-two missionaries 
were present and six full days were 
spent in talking and planning about our 
work, and in praying (or it An hour 
and a half each day was spent in a pure
ly devotional service and these were de- 

-Eri.wese. In thi. ban- *« puhli.1, smsod. We .bull not Kron (or-
on orllcle from the pen of It. It. Bligh, | gol lh„ gr„ p„,ei llur „
S»<1" of Ottewe, «.prating Quebec purred .1 I'oconaifcj It WM 11 II. 
Pwliher Mr Bllgt, being loomed In o^dingl, delightful pririfege to he pep. 
the low, not bo pr—um»d to know u |,„k |„lo th. f„*. or f,|.
whereof he write# ond wo ore unite i„„ l„h„ror, ,nd gre.p them b, tire 
rood у to oonf.'.e our Obliged™, to him bend otter o ,-er of hnrd work, men, 
for aiiting u. right in thie mutter. It triolo, end much oolltnde. Only o few 
eecme. however, I hot our mleepprehen- err If, before the conlorencv ooonred the 
■loo woo ehored by eome u.nelly very ,»d dooth of Bro. Borrow The work on 
well Informed jonniele. Including the hie new Held woo opening up moot hope. 
Toronto Ww(. Prsctloolly, we.nppooe, mil,, nod ho felt very hupp, in hi. 
the result, ore nbout the seme whethrr work. Todrnve rnoh o good men thus 
the peH.bc. erected by the church on- .„ddenly out off in the eery beginning 
thorttleo become porL.be. lor civil pur- „( ц, work, .eeme eotromel, i«d. But 
porr. ei well, by the consent of ciril he moy occompliah того by hi. dooth 
ооттіміопегя, or directly, by the deter tÉ,„ by hi. life. In enÿ coon the Lord 
mlnotioo of the church; elnce the In- knows better then we, end hoe nude no 
fluence of the Roman Catholic authorities mistake.
with the provlnolel government U no We were tbookful to he permitted to 
donbt aufficient to for to determine welcome »ve new mleelonorlee to the 
the personnel of the Boord of Commie fl,ld thi. yter. They .11 some highly 
•loner, onto insure I hot the behest, of recommended ,„d well equipped phyoto- 
Iho ohurcikio reepeet to determining rhe .11,-, meotolly, end .plrlluolly, Mr. end 
bottnderle# of poriohee will ho norrled Mr. Corey eolUo ot Vlotonngmm, Mise 
ont In ony other province ol the Do- olnrk et Perloklme.ll, ond Mine Me 
minion ouch o Boord of Commloeloner. Leod et Cocon ode. Idle. Hoidrond Mrs.

Churchill have returned from (furlough 
and are enlhuiaatically pushing for the 
work that la dear to their hearts.

The réporta from the various fields 
were Interesting - exceedingly so—and 
provoked a good deal of kindly dieeue- 
sion. During the year there have been 
407 baptisms, and now the total mem
bership of the churches is 3,393. The 
barrenness of the fields in the Vlsaga- 
patam and (langam districts is «till a 
pusil«> to us and a great. sorrow. How. 
aver we are not without hope lor there 
has 1-cen a break at Bimlipatam and 
Najiapatam, there being six baptism^ on 
the former’ and ten on the. latter field. 
The other Northern fields report from 
cne to three -baptisms each. The vast 
majorité of the hnpilsms took place on 
two fields in the southern 'end of the 
missions—Akidu and Vnygttru.

There haa been a good deal of sick
ness among the missionaries, and two 
families are leaving the field for Canada. 
Others are seeking health through 
medical treatment in Madras, or other 
places. We rejoice in the fact that we 
have now a medical doctor in the confer
ence, and Dr. Smith, of Cooanada, is in 
many respects one of the most popular 
men in the mission. He deserves to be 
that entirely apart from hie medicine

Two very excellent devotional papers 
were read before the conference. The 
first was written by Miss Anna Murray 

ubjeot, "The Promise of the Father.’* 
Mrs. Archibald’s subject was “Christ 
likeness.” Mis. Smith, (who by the 
way, is half a doctor herself, as well as 
a doctor's wife) read an interesting 
paper on : ‘‘Medical work on the mis
sion Field," These papers will appear 
in the Link and many may be benefited 
by them.

Mr. Laflammo who is an adept at 
statistics gave us an addreaa and a paper 
all in one. Ho gave a cursory 
of the origin and. growth of 
Canadian Missions among the Telugus. 
It waa an Intereating presentation of the 
subject and he gave us in a forceful way 
an indication.of the providential open
ings and prêtions preparation (some
times in obscure places) tor the coming 
missionaries. Mr. laflimtne has col
lected a heap of facta throwing light on 
almost every phase of tn ha ion ary life and 
work. It is to be hoped that be will get 
iheae facts put into shape ready tor s 
history of our missions when the lime of 
such a volume shelf arriva.

Mr. Walker read a paper upon the 
subject of Missionaries salaries He 
has gone into the subject very thorough
ly and can speak with 
Facts with regard to salaries, coat of liv 
Ing, etc., have been collected from

Echoes from Halifax County.— Many readers of the Ммажхок* 
awn VMiron, we feel sure will wish to 
thank Bro. C. K. Harrington for his 
lieautlful poem, entitled Across the 
Veen, which will be found on the second 
page of the present Issue.

—A pastor sanding us a short note In 
reference to denominational efforts In 
hie church adds an apology for the fre
quency with which he sends such items. 
Don’t apologia*, brother. Not °tn the 
least- That Is just w jiat is desired. Let 
us know wfiot is going on in your 
churches Give us the алм. Send short 
items-and send them frequently. Don't 
Wait to the end of the year and then 
•end us a report so long and so much of 
the character of ancient history that no
body will have patience to read it. Send 
items crisp and fresh. Give re news 
from the churches.

may he gained by the young unit.their 
interest enlisted in tfie-MUnion

It is rather remarkable to know that 
the.OTme day was appointed by our 
Missionary Conference in the Telugu 
leod-L Can we doubt that the Spirit 
suggested the same thought to each, so 
inaiy thousand miles «away T Let this 
thought inspire us to action, that on both, 
sides of our world prayers are ascending 
at the same time into the car of Him 
who haa all jxncvr-and who has prom feed 
to hear and answer the united petitiona 
of his children. While we are sleeping

D. O. MACDOXALD.
The generous and kindly expressions 

of sympathy with my mission and confi
dence in

t had
my adaption for the work that 

appeared in to-day's issue of the Меіикх- 
ukx A Visitor from the pens of bre thi en 
Saunders and Chute are very encoiit ag
ing to me. I pray that t^eir most 
guine expectations may be realised, and 
very honestly and earnestly do I desire 
an Interest in the prayers of all my dear 
brothers and sisters, in the churches,

heard sag that important[ Co .

uu.n.s.

:COOA iay lead this, that the anointing 
Holy Spirit may be mine in a re- 

murkable degree. I never eqjoyed

she voices of our missionaries, native
helpers and Christians among th» 
Telugus will be raised in prayer, andof і hi- natural 

lie nf illMiwtlon .luipreaching the gospel of salvation and 
sanctification more t^an I do now. I 
never could preach so many times per 
week without weariness as 1 can now. I 
never had eo much confidence In the
power of the goepel to save and to A convention of the W. M. A. eocie- 
sanotify as I bave tonight. 1 «ever ties of Yoik add Sunbury .rounlies waa 
felt more Ilian 1 do now that the power held at Fredericton, on Thursday, Feb. 
of the church is in her purity and absence ‘28th. The afternoon session was held in 
of conformity to the world, and the power the church parlor where a number of the 
of the preacher is in his passive abandon- sisters assembled. The prseident of the 
ment to the Holy Spirit of God, which Fredericton society, Mrs. C. Spurdon, 
implies holiness of life, activity in work, occupied the chair. The meeting opened 
and strict adherence to “the truth as it by singing, "Jeans shall reign." The 
is in Jésus.'’ l began my work with president read the 72nd Psalm. A short 
Bro. M. W. Brown-on the West side of season was spent in prayer, after which 
Ht. Margaret's Bay. This dear brother verlm! reprrts were given hy*alsters from 
has done and is doing admirable work Gibson, Mactnqoeo. N sell waa k and Fred- 
around these shores. srlcton. It was a great pleasure to have

Our meetings at the Head ot the Bay, with us Mrs. Manning, president of the 
Ingram River and Black B»tot oh and ^V. B. M U , who gave us a deeply in- 
"inoe Lora's day have been most eecour- isewitjng account of Mis. Churchill's voy
aging. About twenty have* arisen for* ageto India, and the warm welcome вік* 
prayerVi these sections this week. To- received <m her arrival there, also some 
night at Black Point Aen have pnblicly incidents of her work. Mission Band 
announced themselves as resting on work was then discussed. The meeting 
Christ for salvation. Bro. Brown Was at closed by singing the Doxoiogy. A pleas 
the fiéad of the Bay at the same hour, ant social time followed, tea being served 
whore eight arose tor prayer Sunday In the primary class room. 1b< 
night. ing meeting was held in the vestry, Rev.

It was my pleasure to take tea thjs J. I>. Freeman, presided. The pro
evening with a good brother who rametu gramme included a solo bv Misé Miles,
bers wuen from French \ tllage to Chest____ _ , ... ,, n * . * .[listener ol obout ишм—there r—llieby Mu. Groce Porter, due., by

lit two Baptists, and the prelu.ti. e Мив F.va XX inter and Mrs. Fred Smith.
- existing against the*r doctrine l y Mrs. Mtinning then gave an excellent 

the following entertaining incident re address, which was listened to with
"-"--м ——

his-father's house on his way to Chester. productive of good It seems rather 
There he heard that theie was a sick late to write nl-out Crusade day, but as 
woman 6 miles on the feay who, it was no mention lias been made of it previous- 
Ihongbi would ЬпвМюДиі гЬ, mon «І mo, b. mfemol to now. Шг roci- 
God. lie sent on an appointment for a J J ,
meeting at her house, to which he was et7 was not able to obtt-rve the day to- 
accompanied by my licet, then a lad of commended by the Vnion. However, 
fifteen years, sent by his father to help the thin! week in November was given

-о r-"-*- r "--ь
cent snow otor.il. On reaching the for the pnrp, se of o tousms new mem- 
home of the sick wotnnn her daughter in- b«rs4 and enlisting their м mpatliies in 
law met them at the door. 1 he man of missionary work. As a rrsujt of these 
God hade her the time of «lav and ex- efforUl twenty new members were added 
tended lus hand to her, but only to be . , . ,
ohruptly revised with the eo pression, to °m l,“' ",,i ;,h'" sonseiHO#
'•no, let every dog shake his own paw.’ to become contributors. A public meet- 
Adiuittance was denied them. ing was held on the evening of Nov. 23rd

There is a decided improvement to day w|lvn A programme was presented, 
ou tins state of things, hut the wall of ... .. . ...Kpncopnlfen prejndfee is ,o thick "• “'r ,ru" "■*' ,ff"rt l,ut
and high, and the darkness of the duct ",rlh теУ b«« owned and blessed by the 
fine of the prayer hook is yet so dense Master, 
and dçeply imbedded that only the goe 

of Jeeus Christ, applied by і he jiower 
the Holy Spirit, can prevail agaimtt it.
Reader pray for your utisalotiar 

and evangelists.

when theirатіГоіИопо/ 
test Cooks, Mr.

eyes close in slumber we. in 
the home land, will take tip the strain. 
Ob. that a great blessing may come upon 
us all.

Binai s ntt пир
іїв” which may 1-. la bribe
up n№s

I ^niw 0 on ting 
ever them Is а 
many a fetal 
AirtlfKal with rtahtxl frame,*

rater or milk, 
r. cere, label lad

Homii’olHi'hlo

— Is the death of Rev. Edward G. 
Sibley, of Wittenburg, < 'ol. Co., N. H., 
which occurred on Thursday morning 

^ last, a gdod man has been caltod to his 
rest. Bro. Sibley was comparatively a 
young man, being In his 39th year. He 
was ordalnkd in. 1884, but for some years 
past the condition of hie health waa such 
that be was not able to engage actively 
In the work ol the ministry. Pulmonary 
disease had fastened upon bis constitu
tion and under lu influence his strength 
gradually wasted away. Last winter 
was spent In a more genial climate, but 
without permanent benefit. Bro. Sibley 
was a man of an excellent Christian 
spirit, esteemed and loved by those who 
knew him. His aged mother survives. 
Hhe and the other relatives will have the 

I sympathy of'many friends in their sad

ley Season
ol
BOOKS 1

title

Jfe," "Й*
tuai,"

would be of value as a safe-guard against 
undue rocleajaatioal Influence lu civil 
affaire. How qtueh Is it worth in Quebec? 
But in no other province of course 
would it be permitted that any eeoleelae- 
ttoal body should even nominate the 
boundaries of olvil parishes.

ita

Resolutions of sympathy with the

special prayer offered for the speedy 
overthrow of this diabolical traffic.

The conference closed with a prayer 
and fellowship service. Next year the 
three Baptist Tttiugu Missions unite in a 
Quinquennial Conference at Ongole.

XV. V. Hiooijm,
Feo’y. Can. Bap. Nfjsx. Con.

Th« Deaf and Dumb School at Halifax.

The total attendance at "title Institution 
durlrif the year was 77-43 boys and 32 
girls. Of these-бЛ belong to Nova Scotik, 
9 to Newfoundland, 2 to New Bruns
wick and 1 to Prince Edward Island. 
Fourteen new pupils were admitted this 
season. The number for next year is 
expected to lie larger. The health of 
the puptis for the year has been good, 
and the work has been satisfactory.

A good deal has been accomplished in 
the matter of teaching the pupils to 
speak, and to read what others say by 
the motion of the lips.

The old building witpfie removed and 
a new one built during the coming sum
mer. Mr. Fear on is succeeding well in 
his work.

The annual report of the Superintend
ent of Education hr Nova Scotia makes 
a good showing for the year ending 
July 31, 1894.

There were 1891 school sections' in 
1894 ; 2292 schools in operation ; 2391 
teachers, of whom 499 were normal 
trained ; 643 male ; 1810 female. Teach
ers who have served from 8 to 10 years, 
248; from 10 to 15 years 186; from 15 
years to 20, 121 ; from 20 years and over, 
126.

L.1220,436
.... 120,607 
.... 454,200

the anti-opium agitai tonhor$Tsothorl

bereavement.

sms —Tax sad end of a young man named 
William Godfrey, who the other day 
hanged himself at a place near Windsor, 
Ont, Is believed to have been due to 
the constant reading of 
novels. At the Inquest his trunk was 
opened and was found to contain a 
large number of novels of a very highly 
colored character , and the foreman of 
the coroner's jury having glanced 
through meet of them, elated that, as 
many or the characters had ended their 
their lives by suicide, the reeding of 
them must have bad a very Injurious 
effect upon the mind of the deceased. 
The jury In giving their verdict of 
suicide added that stringent measures 
should be adopted to prevent such In
jurious publications being brought Into 
the country.

—Sous persons appear to think that 
there ls.no reason why a 
paper should not be Issu 
subscription price as the weekly edition 
of a dally paper. Those who eo think do 
not pause to consider that the secular 
weekly of this class ooeia little more than 
the paper on which It is printed togeth
er with the expense ol printing and Issu
ing, the matter being already for the 
most part in type from the dally editions. 
The cost of producing a paper of that 
class is therefore, of course, much less 
than in case of a weekly journal like this, 
tot caeh edition of which all the reading 
matter must be. set up. There have 
been some brave attempts among the 
Baptists of the United States to establish 
and sustain religious papers at low sub
scription rates, but the attempt has gen
erally resulted it^ failure. The Nationol 
Baptist of Philadelphia, and the CArtsttan 

; Ini/uirer. of New York, have represented 
[perhaps the most noteworthy of such at
tempts in recent years. The subscrip
tion price of each was $1.60. But neith- 
ler has permanently succeeded. ^ few 
months ago the National Baptist was dis 
[continued as a separate publication and 
I became merged in the Kzamiaer, of New 
I York, and now the Inquirer has followed 
ats example. It is not in the interests of 
either the publishers or the subscribers 
[to put the subscription price at a figure 
pelow that at which a good paper can lie 
mroduoed.

— Wi regret to learn of the death of 
Brewer Waugh, a young man who was 
pursuing bis studies at McMaster Hall, 
Toronto, with a view to entering the 
Christian ministry. Mr. Waugh who 
waa a son of Mr. Samuel Waugh, of 
Summerside, P. E. I., studied for a time 
at 8t. Martins Seminary, and then went 
to McMaster, whets

liter. "I»r. Mop- 
і with a; handy 
Г ml.ta.re end

brevity m well 
Is not Mir posedMM h'-rv m etee-

understand he
n«»aring the oompletloa of his course 

of study, when his life was cat short by 
death. Bro. Waugh waa, we believe, u 
young man of excellent promise and his 
early taking away Is a sad event and a 
heavy affletton to his friends A letter 
addressed by the students of McMaster 
to the parents of the deceased speaks in 
the highest terms of Mr. Waugh's manli
ness and аиВЦеаа Christian 
which had won for him the -highest es
teem of his fellow students. The latter

ON >

ON

ON

ON
lettre, ft»f Coa-

ohnracter
ON

in
uggi-te at йми.

religious newe-
ed at as low a slludes'nfeo to bis success in the ministry 

and the trophies he had already won for 
Christ. “During his long Illness," the 
students write, “he was very patient, 
never murmuring, but resting calmly 
upon the Saviour's promise. In the face 
of the dreadful ordeal through which he 
had to pass his heart trembled not and 
when human skill oould not avail, and 
he realised that he must die, in the 
valley of the shadow the rod and the 

Christ" be had' loved and 
" We desire to 

parents and friends 
.thy in their sad

s'

iRS. I harliMioluwn I* K I.
Oft I was so pleaevd, with the article on 

the prayer topic In *tbe XV В M U™ 
column on the I3ih Inst. I hope all the 
sisters rr«d It sml pi eyed accordingly 
Ob, If we could indee I “realise the non- 
dlikmof the heal Ken woe Id", and fehh 4n 
Christ, as the ouly redceit^r and re 
fettptin ' an,I we « r luistUne «і^і» 
ap»nalbl« If w» are not doing our indivi
dual part in taking or seiuhng this 
remedy to them. God grant the time 
may soon come when all our alitera will 
count it a blessed privilege to do all In 
their power to haste* the glorious time 
when all the world shall U* filled with 
thé knowledge of Christ I have cor 
responded with вП the societies, and 
have been cheered and encouraged by 
good reports from all ol them but ot»#.'

we etill hope for. One

ÜÏstall" of tiie 
served were his comfort, 
offer to the bereaved 
our Christian sympa 
affliction.

• ihla week wely viahgtions 
1 tnpft'who/i 
tftr 111* -emriiual 
рАІЦ| thy he waa ‘L ady to 

examina i-die any тії
thé ground of bis itope it pni 
to I hi his infant tie pi Isui where 
in* to the prayer book, 
heir of God, a'tucml*er of Christ, 
inheritor of the Kingdom m II 
And alas I this is the common ground of 
hope In this region. Brethren beloved. 
Iet.ua not relax our eft,«rts n« I 
gus of India, and the It .menial* of Que
bec, but at the вате time let us increase 
our efforts tor the Umighted at our own 
doors. Send your contributions to the 
II -me Mission treasury, ami i>rav tor the
cvangeliata and iuteaiuoarv 

Black Point. Halifax Co.

lEnODSD
t ftir Curing

1 COLDS.
■ymen sell tt.

Ï&C0.,

in, N B.

being asked 
1 condition,

in, accortl- 
waa **tnrule an

—A correspondent writes in another 
column in criticism of Rev. E. .1. Grant’s 
recent letter in this paper. Dr. Covey’s 
letter was written evidently before read
ing Mr. Grant’s note, published in dur 
la»t issue, in which bo acknowledges 
that his former letter was in some re
spects open to criticism and tBat he does 
not advocate the bringing forward of an 
independent prohibitionist candidate in 
case there is nominated by one of the 
regular political parties a man in whose 
political pnrrXg, and fidelity to the cause 
of prohibition, prohibitionists can place 
confidence. This being Mr. Grant's de
clared position, our correspondent will, 
we think, acknowledge that a part of his 
criticism at least does not apply. Dr. 
Covey characterises Mr. Grant’s letter 
as “bitter." We had not thought ol 
applying that term to it. though we are 
free to admit it was not exactly a sweet 
and tender eplitiek but if the sUtemehts 
contained in it respecting the conduct of 
professing Christians—and they Baptist 
church members—are true, we do not 
see bow any Baptist minister could help 
feeling some bitterness of soul over the 
matter, or bow he could be expected to 
write about It In placid,rippling sentences. 
There are some diseases, we suppose our 
correspondent will admit, that requires 
drastic remedies ; and what is to be done 
with the corruption now so prevalent in 
the sis terete of the country un lees 
these iniquities ate exhibited In such a 
light that men—and especially all Christ
ian man—shall be made ashamed to 
have any pari Im them. As .to giving 
the use of these columns to anybody to 
“boom" any political party, that Is some
thing of coarse which tsnot to be thought

Provincial grants......
County fonds..... .......
Section assessment...

account •795.141. 
lal Statute provkiittg for 

"Jfofr thorough study in th, pohlie 
schools of the effects of alcoholic drinks 
Іпі‘the human system," is given in full In 
the report. The necessary books for 
this aul-jeot have been .prescribed, and 
the study has become very popular in 
the schools. No one has made

To
The

вате time let 
tor tiie benighted 

nd
tiry, and pray 
lionarv naatoi

any color* in the И rente or H peck- fatwn, »tro rat, 
world. WiUDye 

timonlaU frow all

rant to km ii<**oa

ior lUp* "oowblaad; 
art* of U»e world.

and that
alsler wrote the other day saying, themW. B. HI. u.
Was much to <11#courage, but they 
hold their meetings to pray and talk 
over véaya and means to interest others, 
and are determined, with God’s help, to 
persevere. We have tried iyUharlofte- 
town to induce others to join, and not 
without some success, but we ought to 
have double the number. XXV, who do 
attend the monthly meetings are reward
ed, I assure yon, for we realize* the 
Master's presence in sp especial manner. 
We can only continue to pray that 
others may come with us. We 
Mission Band, but we are not havi 
help and encouragement 
and if it were not for

Moral amt patriotic studies are es
pecially noted in the report, and the Jm- 
poriance of teaching idea# subjects cm- 
phaaiwd This la an important element 
In a sound public education

Object lease а* ач nature * another sub
ject mhtoh may be made to Interest and 
Instruct thé children. They can be 
taught the names of trees, plants, flowers, 
birds and animale in their neighborhood* 
and the beauty of the natural world. 
This eukjeet engagea the attention of the 
aoboola.

Superintendent Hr. A. If. MacKey, 
present* a good report' The matter 
given is well classified, and is in fine 
literary form as it ought to be.

■otto гов ти а тала .
"Il* relirons therein'* and IrCiisH ymir hand» 
. wréà. fur yiHir work at їжі I to rewards’»!."

('nnlrthuUir* in Ihla onloron will please ad- 
•Ire* Mr. J. W. M.luring, si John Weal. N B.

rxAtaa тю гоамлнсн.
That a grreU 

of Mnreh. і tie*1

0 CO., — НвагЕопко the prospects of a 
sttlement ol the contention and blood

A
lag m*« real upon the .«let 

he-day appola «I to tie olw-rved In 
nirnwis of i«Vr ron’ige mtealon work.

)o., N. 8. ihed between Japan and China there is 
ittie recent news that can be regarded 
is trustworthy. China is understood to 
to still suing for peace with Increasing 
leeire to bring the war to an end on 
lerms that shall not be too humiliating 
o her pride and too ruinous to her ex- 
ihequer. Japan on the other hand, hav- 
ng her big enemy at a disadvantage, is 
tot anxious that hostilities shall 
mill China is willing to nooept any 
lerms that may be offered her. LI Hung 
Chang, the Chinese Prime Minister, who 
Is now In Japan tor the purpose of nego
tiating a peace is instructed, according 
Ю s recent despatch from Shanghai, to 
MAaeot to an Indemnity also to a

authority.
It waa the purpose of the XV. В. M, 

U. to appoint a special day of prayer 
for Missions; l»ut as the 31st of March 
was suggested by the Foreign M iasioo 
Board we decided it waa best to observe 
that day. І лі all our sisters unitq^ in 
asking daily, that from the prayers arid 
efforts of that day a great tidal wave ot 
mission interest may rise over all our 
churches, carrying away 
and eintul neglect, and raising us into 
such communion with our Master that 
we shall peruke of His spirit and real 
not, until the goepil be given to the 
whole world. Will you not, my sietfo 
do all in your power to have the “Mission 
Exercise” In every Sabbath school or Y. 
P. U, that the knowledge of

KSILLA,
Mr

Freestone. 
Granite 4 
Marble 
Works,

12 Mill Street
t X.Q.R. elation,]
JOHN, N. B.

Walker finds that our missions stead
about midway in the list as regards 
salaries. It was votod that this admir
able paper be printed In pamphlet form 
so that all who wish them may be pro 
vided. The whole question of salaries 
pro and coo is belt 
cussed by the Boards and the mission
aries. May the Lord guide us all and 
may the question of salary be settled 
once for all and settled in each a way 
that shall be for the glory of God.
. The question, as to the reaidehoe of the 
Lady Missioned was discussed at length 
The view that each sUtioo should have

ng thé 
wo toped for,

U Is sake we 
would give up in despair. One cannot 
tell what good may come of the little 
efforts in His name with His blessing.
I feel quite convinced of one thing. Un
less mothers are interested in missions 
’tie useless to expect the children to a 
oare for these things—this is my experi
ence. The cause of millions is growing 
dearer to me continually, and 1 know ’tie 
because I pray mere for the work and 
the workers. Maet C. Davos.

Ing thoroughly die ing meeting of 
era of St. John, there 

s Gordon, Gates, 
Schuman, Corey, Daley and Bros. 
Hughes, T. W. Keirstead, l'orner, and 
Isaiah Wallace, Jr. Pastor Gates 
reported seven baptised on Sunday. 
Pastor Carey baptised two at Little Le- 
preaux. Pastor uSrdoo one, Dr. Carey 
baptised 12. Special meetings are being 
held in ail the churches during the week.

At the Monday 
the Baptist mlnlsu 
were present, pastors

the indltVvrenoe

■qil**^

attentai to. of territory if neeemary. The
eror and the dowager Empress, it fe 
warned Ii Hung Chang that he oC

-.,A.

7



never forget the flint end only ?penunal 
interview 1 bed with I)r. Ujrdon in hie 
etudy. I had nu business r qutrlng 
the cell, I juet wanted to graap hie 
benevolent uami, look Into his heaven
ly lace, and hear him epeak a few 

ragemie and helpful wnrda. [ »** 
greatly eurpr'eed. lb w« ao unlike 
most inlnieun, eo calm and gentle, eu 
humble and childlike. His words 
w. re lew yet weighty, aud expressive 
n( keenest interest in my work In the 
First Yarm -ulh oburoh. I'felt in the 
presence of a man uf tiod. His very 
taco seemed to mo to have a bio mi, 
composed of a soft beauty, growing out 
of asoul do iiilyard intensely spiritual; 
(1 have 
of C. H.

■Isterkel shriek of the Baptist 
(herrhra ai Marraa and 

Ithrr Hebert.

About 1838, a difficulty area» among 
some of tne prnmlneot members Whim 
hinder oil the pr grees of the 
From this date h-r three years the 
church was without a tegular pas
tor, the. pulpits were supplied by vari
ous ministers. In 1800 tue see «dation 
was held at River Hebert. Rev. Al<\. 
Mutch supplied st ibis time I t a lew 
months. 1801 Rev. D. M.K-en rt- 
iinnxi from Sack ville where he had 
latHirod ainde his teslgulug at M «coan, 
and roeiimM the pastorate remaining 
till 18 U. Fr>m that till 1800 there was

Thrifty Housewives L«t no

• tffrekeeper

Talk

at,
Everywhere recognize li'w ifV 
much can be saved by using. 3« a1IT HANS ШИЛ 'Ї.1ИК 

l ublUlw.l by <il lUulera Association Diamond you Inin usine nh«s|> 
imitation dyes.

k
It being about fifty years since the 

organisation,of the oldest of lh.se 
churches, and the ase< elation being 
ht 11 here, і- щау he ol interest to ptt- 
aent an o itlineof the history ol both.

Previ ms t - tbs vest 1'-“'. there 
two B«i>ttata living on the west 
he МвстАП rivtr, namely. 

Seaman, in Mlnudle, and Mr. Nathan 
Mills who resided in this locality. 
(River Hchert > R >th were called 
home helo 
char h.

іDyes y,1 •A
LÀ ffl

Ami tiscir r.upcrloritvto nil Jv 
v і .. One tcn-rvnt park- /I\r s.i\
:i e saves tiiocost of a new lit yV

l ir il makes rn • M
one like, new. Diamond ■
Dyes c mv in mu: • than 
I. : y c, lors, f. r .ly« і ni? 
wool, < лV n, silk < r ( .ill* i*i*r •

. crs. Tin у .-re «•:; у і ' r c and ne ither sun 
nor s-.i;Tint» will :: 1 ti c color fade.

8oU everywhere. L ctjon Dock and 
fori)’ samples cf d/t-\ c'.o.b 
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, aide

a Mrs
no settled pastor; a lew persons were 
baptls <1. These were dark days and 
the cuise languished, and in the fall 
of 1869, Rev. (I F. Miles was requested 
Ю supply the ritolt». For two years 
he ministered t the church ;some pet- 

re received by baptism. At the 
of the period mentioned it was 

again vacant fur two years.
In the summer oÉ18"3, Rev. H. M ir- 

row spent three menthe on the field. 
During hie stay the mdubeib residing 
in the River Hebert section, twenty- 
two in number, were dismissed to Inrm 
the Baptist church th6re. -The follow
ing )car Re*. H. Bool was called to 
preside over both churches, 
malnrd pas!or till 18T8 Five (>er 
sure baptized into the fellowshipo 
River Hebert church.

Diamond

Dyea

Only 

Inauire 

Succ

■of t
m ou the fsc<e 

H. Spurgeon, George Muller, Hud
son Taylor. Urattan tiuinuess, D L 
Miody.and others who live near to 
tiod. is it an illustiatlon of ti Out. 3: 
18f) Having attained my object, I fil
med from that escred ro in, feeling 
much as 1 did when I left V. H. Spur 
gron alter a brie! call, that I had seen 
a little ol ‘the hiding ol his power,”.*e 
preachrr, author, an 1 philanthropuisl. 
Thme two "great hearts" of our hosts, 
had great ideas of Christ’s power and 

he re- the world’s need; and that the one 
redos could meet the other. How they both 

I the prayed and planned, gave and worked 
, hut'none at Mao- for the world’s evangelisation ! and } et 

can. had such a sense of the value of cm
At this date, Rev. I. R. Skinner be- "soul, that the acene at the well of 

came pastor of Rivet Hebert, hie la- S .miria was repeated whenever the 
hors jr*re successful in a g<ml degree, opportunity was thiirs. How they 
In parsing It mty be noted that In 197<1 were both loved, honored, and trust, d. 
the See.-elation was held with this Yet what a unique sight, 
church, (River Hebett.) Tue | resent ship conceded to them by us all, they 
makes the thirj time they have enter- never used as If r me 'ions of its pcs- 
tain. I this body. Twenty persons session. How beautifully they laid all 
were heptised during the time Bro. honor and glory at the MaiUr’t fe-t, 
Sklnm-i remained with them, ah Hit and Ho in turn covered them wiMi 
nine j ca-e The last year and a hall gl «ry. • "Whom He j milled, them He 
he ala - w*s paator ol Marcan. Previous *!*• glorilled’’ R >ш 8:.-80.
1-і litis, Mr Mr Keen hail been the l)r. Gordon's 
іииї ї .і Marisa lot ab >ut four years, 
in 4-ily Ієни the ptiSMit pastor, Rev 

Set was callnt to the pastor 
SIS ol both ehurshe* Alter faithfully 
labiwli-g I -dr years s mie fruit.ling»» l" r«ll 
apiiesі Hsvetal have І-мої received last
late the lell-i weiilp of the Klvet Hebert lies 

і 1-у bapllsei, aad thee* are otbev had 
Sis»'# "I |l -will 0 (• XI'

This ', -ureh su as hse Le-igslsje.1 - •«
■

Hoe It has Uirwe lias that suakw
Fl Situ і hat lh* h> M^h-it. I. had 
been • ,-Ially )•( *i«t - 'la Ibe laai 

r«B. • - Illy els ptes-me bet 
i t.sm ia tb

m lived this bio

ire tne f KQHiioi of the 
At that date, the 1st* It *v. Saiy- 
ull Church Organs.soduel Mctiolly preached the pure, pflnu 

gospel In three parts; es a result some 
persons professed conversion ai d w#re 
baptls<-d. Elder McCully and Dr. Tup 
per m uie occasional visits to the diff. r- 
ent tocalities preaching the Wur-i. In 
May 18110, the Rev. Wm. S*ars visited 
Mlnudle, baptis'd Mr end Mrs. Joseph 
Read, she being a granddaughter ol tne 
above named Mrs. Sûm.u, as yet no 
ffort had been m sde toward orgauiss-

kn the spring of 1844, the Rev. D«yid 
Harris was d r cted by the Home Mis- 
lrm Board to labor six months in these 

regioni ; his labors w.re blissed 
good degree. He looktd up those who 
nad been previously b«pt.ix«d end with 
two el itéra baptised hv himse1', pro
ceeded to vrgsnixi a church, sailelfd 
by Elder MoOiilly. This t -ok piece in 
August or rt-pt. nihen i:i a 1 g school

• full

x Co., Montreal, P.Q. A medium sizedWork,
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RIPE ORGANAnd we who love thee walk afar.

And may not touch thy garments

That shine beyrnd the evening star; 
Our footsteps stumble in the uight, 

not face thy sinless bight, 
в of many a.etaln and scat.

only spot 
h with i

and thenstay till the singing was over and then 
run out to play with the-chlldren.

His father's name is Mr Craig. He 
is the eldest missionary, now in the Oa- 
tarlo-Quebec Mission. Mr. Craig had 
a tent pitched on the lawn, near the 
honse, and he and I lived in the tent, 
while MrsWraig and Mrs. Morse, with 
Johnny. L$irs, Edith, and Marion, 
lived in the house. It is a nu all house, 
on the Mission Compound and is called 
the Rest H- use. It is not Jonm 
hr me. He lives л long way from 
at a place called Akidu, and has

in order, at a bargain.

The VOCALION
the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost.

s
We can 

For sham
tn a 
who 8"h^v

HIi hud

Tb.children, end when dn,
John leaned, unohiddei

The worst of sinners who oonfresed 
Forgat their shadow in Hii

the md< r
Hi.

Improved Reed Organsup to the ooni.rt noe. 
N4 far fro

house j iet sruiind the comer, a few 
а'.ауе I r un »h t i we are n'*w assrm 
hied, (U.pltst ohurch.) consisting of 
s<ven nu m‘v і*, one of wa< m still sur- 
vivssslii.r II «'«■♦, end Is hers prevent.

When Mr. Hariis let, ll had I ri
nd to tv. It*, h will h 

to esy, that h* si 
WfSthi * k and l.l 

bavllsed

oheieb w»s rrcviv. «I 
tiue by the asms ill 
suine tbs seee-'ii li* Vile might have 
been, seven the mem be* resided 
there, while only H.VS llve.1 uses (si 
Rivet H«b< ri), - і beesus# tbs m set I eg 
house I hays was la o->urer -.1 . i erU-m 
and ll ass і- xnaWered the lerusaWm 
for several years Мт M Oally tWSSi'hi _ 
a iwifli »n ol |h * time to the ebafsb l.w

next three year hs Brat year in j pset 
III. k houses, sell І і--“«• an і j r<i |, 

barn li t • l’in-uuril.ig t. 11 d* al M • • j • i • 
nan wee iipvn*l In July I "In EhSt-ie | 
MoCdlly. Harris si. I J K «-.„swell all 
prea hcl on the iwrael « Ml Oise 
well |i»e*oitad ihs d.cl aliim e*«m -o 
ir »bi. 1’salm la: fi ■'!.<>. we braid of 
it a' I 'hihfs, Wo found It in the Its і Is 
of ibe woosh" The site wee ithialnsd 

Mr. A in * Wood line* p-rs o-s 
bapt'* d durlrig-thiae years I i 

1848 Mr. Mias Yiditue h н ате pastor, 
was ordained at Мети, and remained 
one year. Mr. McCully again i e imrd 
the qy.night of the church, and con
tinued to the lime ol his drath. 
was quite sudden he having had an ap 
point ment ti preach the Sunday loi 
lowing. H-ill.il Aliens !-' ISl'.i^sged 
76 years. R*v. (і K t'-tgswrll who 
prrsixlsd at River І’лііір, mm let-red to 
the church once а іцоиі і mt the ensu- 
iugvrar lh<year l-'-'l,
the fat ) It -xfT*d$l|^nbeii a lloentlatr, 
hi- une past ir ; h« aum was ordained at 

, M*ccan Soon alt. r a gracious rtviyal 
waa enjoyed. A si rice of meetings was 
commet <• sa in Febriary, and -• mtiS- 
ued for six weeks, 'SiEly-four pen -ns 
professed to be savirgly converted and 
were were haptixvd into the fellowship 
ol the churchy I*" received by cxpetl- 

and one By letter. Tw. nty-o'ne of 
these лsided in River Hehir;. The 
pastor was assisted ay several ministci 
i ng brethren during this revival,namely :

’Revs W.(i. 1-a.krr, C F. Mlles, John 
Francis, Wm. Hoîlis.SunuelThomson, 
tl. F.. C wawell, Alex. Mutch and Don
ald Mvl’hsil. ‘ During "an "er.q ih-y 
•neettng,"— « new thing „t thst 
brethren І'лк'г aud It iwe werfi going 

mong the anxious lines, tbela-t 
named sitting hi side the writer re 
inarkc1,’ 1 bar thst Pr s. Faik"?r and 
lit vi' will get runtiug ahead of 
1. ird.’.’ Othfis wer* ailded to the 
<tmrcli during M| It >we‘s past un i- 
whic.i lasted ah >u’. tw > HUtl a half 
ycurs The chmc i was then without а 
sett lid радіо: lor one an 1 a half years.

There are one < r two incidfuls in 
connection with this work of grace that 
might hv of intrrist t> note. Thera 
was preaching morning andevrnlng for 
s-v i days with gtimi att-ntiee congr -• 
gati ns, hut auptrvntly nb movement, 
tin th • nmrnivg of the seventh d*v 
li- \ <■ I Mile» preached from Isa. 46 
12: Ï3 When he cloied a young 
wtmtau in one of the hack s«xsts erica 
out "what shall I do to be saved,’’ tr 
word* - f similar import. Thatevening 
she ami < ight othns related thdr ex- 

- several ol
lop-1 p.evix ualy a-.d werp 

bauds d sti aight way.

t is the Mission
Ü.lüüol’wii,»' li*".1™" rbhJ Illhn.t tnt.H'.l uk. lh, form .,.1=

father "is a doctor,—Dr. E (i. Snltb, „ ,?en . . , , . . ,
lh. n.w m-dln.1 n.ry *" lh"' *t»<»‘ k»"»<< “>• b«V"ly

On. <1., Kt.nl.. 1Ï..I. .‘.Hi" down ,, У», ....
to noolmi*. H* llv.w ti Kimuleoll. But Ibott would .I grwtm. pelm to 
wti.r. hU I .the, li now l'floelpel of pnlnt, ..... .. .
». I .logo Tli-itl.elotÙbhMl». H.. ......ugh put. beyond »• thoughts ol
і. і,hi wt|. hi.. M, .....li..,, i,.,.th.r, r men

dU. W|n a hoy I. ih.i lr.nl w.Jo ,m. wbloh rh min. 
.,......;d..w».«s d..I.... H. I. W|1U lb. |>pti ,elUlbl M„,
>-’• ld .«l I.WI Wll h- ' *• WIU. ink, Ь«ПЬ |іо.,ііоГіє sis.,
.1 ,i lw.1.. « U ft IhU H, Tk, wsh„ bwiw ,Wi
*> • И— n.U»1 I-Id.W.... ти. osm, мої
» bts lal6' і peaatihse ibe g.«.-«il !• weel

.... I -M .1 ll- I.oss. Хімімліімт.
Mt j. an4 hU fall s. es«s we в 

.... . . - wbh ' I V* Slur 
••tie •/ hei.i -««В ii.« /neaw • ,,,

With Scribner's Tubes.

end wm like his lli'-,
"victorious.’1 "Couactoos to tbs і n I
peaoelul, prayerful; his well bek)» J 
dracoos «(ere at bis bedside,' в «rely 
stili keo yal ixiuscloui <.f heaven. He 

lied bis wll Ui bis side to ulUf f 
prayer, men, with even mure 

veu-in hie beautiful face, than men 
seen hw I- Ilg, with the 1*4 Wool 
runt Iі bedie-lsreit hie own Iriump'i ne ,.» 
dealii and pva«wfully fell aalewv Walk 
lailee Med I nH«..iige n went b ihs##

TUB W.H. JOHNSON CO., Ш.
en t і a'l of the lime at 
nie K rk (now Athol) 

Щ til* Wilier ami sever 
he Belt rear IMA, the 

lain tbe associé* 
klar.ar» We pre

I M * 1Д7 (Iranville Ht.,

HALIFAX. R. N.wbi rw be

I...... COUGHS and GOLDS
Has №... Iwgiiu It ebonlil iw tha <1uIt <»i 
l»mntatoaea that u»ry Іште a amid reliable 
■Vwas • In I ha boiiar, aa IhU dreaded
.Oaaw# "fbwar lab* the little .wa la Ibe nlgbt 
і ban мі) other lime.

Sg|ed A« "

TdE! eh
Mt M lu-, weel І Châlorer's Croup Cure

a i« 
the 
• la.

ha Mace о. el la ratlwbta, end tbe BaeahHHeiwwee# In waay м
• .’a! • àbrre oe

„.a,. ; --;a.

deed «.hall live Iberw tn
..Y \\ 8. McDIARMID,, , aa. r at

a g.eet age
We У #t shall 11 rat tbr l per. ttgfi

і h 4i#et leaps ere shed 
. I II ...l |WS,,n S* Old. ! *;

Heed at інег band,
* , We I-ww lb# H»Ins lilaadbbtpb gold !

I nsn low l w|« • bda turtard loelay .

i. high a. bav# and bold, 
bell hath tidied,
Asa i«n bwaie.

Will каМмиІ lh# aaaw tw any . .4 #B«l«a*l alia It. -sskwxe.l.e g-d в Isa# aod k 
.1*' І1-» I........ swd we alar d law tael »oe Wbi.. tbit# a# Had rwaele at tbe іоне

d liions that

‘"lit,
о. 'і.-’цт‘мЯоімх». WH. I Dsn turns .»s а.Д Ш _

Ship ol a., u 11 tbeee і ion. i.fs will tm і , .. • .matklnw mo sal i tun n
multipar t Iswf .Id M#. lb# eplett be І I saw • S' І М-.уе • d .e l aoj I . i t lltgeto. s.m # i
pourrd ...it eiwmii.. lc ue high ami ІіЛ« , •w«blwg u- ul wbtat» «as eV, ь*|і,|„ ih. as while- they вад*

'wry many bebr xigbiui Uiekn.iwls3ge ‘2* ’•t l,r a.k and 1,1 “ 1 - l.rUlmaa .-.- lag »hlls w# ww
of the і r ilh as l( Is In Jesus ЙЄИ I* edti b lbs* Піау bad an »ц etltlng lb lh# . «.» t< gHb«*. M

■ ] sdsge Wbi. h said Vb.m hlll psee^ tbeiwseb and
Wiled in tbe wwet, "<l .,1-bye C I an. g dug

Tioot bit# tbe best mas bos Wall, w# all k
Wind in the eael Oukimss b -s wee ami wr lau„l»w1
Trout bit# the least , appsd ... r l.an.la о- Ш l.r .Uek| pnai

e«i out the don*. You could, nwi, j
кгжлі.пД; к: - “ ivh'r,r „
lr.il, n.m. .6.1 .,,m. of II..,.i Tbr.iu|h lhaee wld, ііпг.н they here

SS SSfc,. аГев S «іГкТ-"!?!:- d'-\hvs sr ■ « 
,71. r'aVSi'-ulir

just hack from Canada. With her Aod benlaon.
came also Miss Hatch, ас.I a new lady 
mlesioiiery, Miss McLeod, both of the
Oatarlo-tjoebeo Mission. We had a Beneath the hill the slelgh-belU rln 
fine conlnrenc.o and cam v home foil of And merry voices float and fall ; 
inspiration, h'oplng to do a better year’s F.ven beside the church-yard wall,

the missionary ? work than ever before. Mr. Churchill The heart can yet be young and eing. 
The wind i. brought hi. Chrietmw box home to So nobl, tb, .,M№, ,y

" а Мого». Thy '0, ■«•4 lsugbler, ami thy 
Blmtipstam, Indis, Hn. 21.t. Andb"u,ng ch.ll«ig, to th. gm.e,

The few remember. Ood and I ?

Mtlfl 4*8 III 18b 14 I48M
«4 awl • bias mravt,

•T JOHN,
I b ite аииі gilts »» i I - a»-4b#«

, g-4 a m#i a-"* a •• • A.
ІТ.И..І, l ltd *

in. a.
ЩЯ

ti
bly leusl and |*ay il.a 
aye» M'sAm will, Use I

MlOFISSIOStl ÙIH
’ Г « trtwxw lh. |H-i|

D« « h nrgevlw.
la • nve gla.1 e.iavmee tbal shall bl.Nim 

We’ll it* ■! tbalr u.lid rvpeoanhfal 
■eyw-

m imisd us, bowed In grlgl sad

I You thmight ns asbie In lha tomb.
We walks 1 the skinP

Satd
my t*u at:v.

WXl.MNUTUN Row.tool IK4M Jl lhWN l.0Kim>. "Yoe
а,ні HT. JOHN, N В.nv Ht KIlT I . AI’AMV 11 

How small it-must evim to our 
liien Ix.rd lor us to s^eak or.linery 
thirgs ul such an une as A. J. ti irdon ; 
and >ei how ll pslned our beloved 
brother to hear one apeak' extraordi
nary things o' him! When C. H. 
rt.mrgeon wm ssktd -by "ùaeeel, Pet
ti r sud Qsjpin” to write a "Life of 
Christ." (which Ctnnon KarrsT after 
wards uoilertu. k for them) he sent the 
firm a New Testament, replying that 
that was bêt'.er than “a life." And as 
one thiuke uf A. J. tiordoo, ’how much

Well, juet as the h ivsjhavs their 
sultatlons about their sports, yiet as 
the farmers go to grange and debate as 
to the best way uf I. r jlog their acres to 
yield" m ire bountilul crops, just as the 
public school teachers bax a their 
Teacher's aeaociations to dlscuia the 
best lueltiods of school teaching and 
mansgement; just as the ministers 
have their quarterly mectiqga and in 
stltutts, and the churches their associa
tions and conventions;; eo the mis
sionaries have their conferences. Who 
stands more in need of counsel ana < 
couragcmsnt, than 
He Is a fisher of men. 
nearly always blowing the wrong way. 
often he toils all night and catches 
nothing. Frequently he knows not 
which wav to turn. He Is lost in the 
storm. He is at wit's end. Therefore 
if there is need of any aesociation, con
ference or convention, in the wide 
world, thers is need of some such meet
ing amongst the missionaries.

1 am very glad to report that we have 
v. We have three. We call them 

conferences. That Is, they arc meet
ings, in'ishich we confer with one an
other and ask one another * advice. 
Besides out own, two smaller confer
ences, we have a big conference. Once 
a year all the missionaries of our mis
sions and -those of the Ontario and 

ebee mission meet, and that is the 
tug conference. Oar own smaller con
ference meets twice a year, once in 
Jan. andhon'ce in May. This is called 
the M Г. Vonfertnoe. What docs ,:M. 
P."

AMO* A. WILHON,
lltl.HlgTEB-AT I.AW, WOTAUY ІТВІЛО, ХТО. 

MT. JOHN. N. IL

U» 1TUI0» Wlillain МІГМІ 
SW. Tel.,,pou# KM.

Chubb's . urner,

Money loan»! vu good security. 
Oollsotloni and »ll other Basinвав |innii|,i!y

Uable A4JrMs—" King." Telephone No. UA

KINO А ВАВЯ8,
В AMU STEM, НОМПТОНЯ, M OTARI IS. .

HALIFAX, N. 8.
■nwi* ». ж i*o, u. cx Willi a* l. падав, и-ж 
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more sublime dues a simple record ol 
what he did and said, appear, than nnv 
vu logy on the man ' He was so much 
like bis L-.rd iu his love for doing 
heavenly work, without appearing to 
d-і it. His individuality was so 
nu rged ibt і the personality of Christ, 
lha’ it wav’ not 1 but Christ liveth in 
me." (ltl-2 : "20. He had a towering 

tellect aud splendid scholarship, 
idsome ptrseuce and flue voice, and 

all the qualities necessary to finished 
oratory. But so completely was lh# 
i/ Wçbmm united to ( hrist, that :t vie- 
t rlous ііГосотепІ of self wss the ocn- 
s'aut marveiallsaw. Oratorical elVecu, 
displays of 1аааціпр;ч and personal im- 
;> -rianoe ne/er ran' away with him, so 
that the тяГmight be seen- and the 

lild-w*n. Ho lab! all he uat, 
he htFI at the fcot„of hii ador- 

>rd, a.id the Maeyr m\-r}>tr:l and 
inf the pri-ciong gift. He first 

і his Own self unto the ІлгіІ, and 
■ us by the will of ti чі,’ 2 C. 
self abnigatioa wss as tare aa it 

ilul. A dream he hatl in the 
ratly part of his ministry had much to 
Wo with Mi self annihilation in the 

' H • dreamt oue night that 
u.- was preaching in his accustomed 
place, wlv n a man of striking av 
•nee èntere.l the church, and sat ii 

І і he pe wsliir .inghout the service. At 
lh • окяе the pastor tried to reach the 
я rai grr, kutvhe hail g.nr. He 
"'I'luf tne i1 i-sc 'us. in wh<

Bohbili.

fug <if a ACB088 THK Y KARS. mont. McDonald,

BARRIHTKR, ХТО,
'Tie sweet to know, when land and see 

Shall shut mefromthirflowly mound, 
That here is nature’» holy ground,

And Qod Himself ahull Watch for me.

Few bo the hands thst scatter flowers 
Upon these hillocks; but in spring 
God makes them glad with blooming,

From His great heart, more kind

8hy woodland creatures here shall 
stray,

gels of the earth and air,
The squirrel chatter, and the hare

Come forth amid the graves to play.

All day among the branches nigh 
The forest birds their 1 >ve§ shall tell, 
With every morn the song shall

And evening have Its lullaby.

Sleeps the white winter on the hill ; 
Sleep all the fir-trees, bending low 
With their soft burdens ; fain

The0" 
dreamjk;

Sleeps all theaead 
The harbor and the town below 
Lie hall in shadow, hall in glow. 

Whije fade the evening's 
gleams,

The new moon sinkirg 1er and chill.

In inch a rfcpt and aweeome grace 
Thou dreamed'st, thy palms upon thy

в may not know what visions blest, 
h thy pure smile aod peaceful face, 
hat day we laid thee to thy reel ; 
As though thou walked'st in Para-

with the Holy Оoe’s fmbribe ;
Or в* west in sleep some heavenly place 

Too etr ingely lair for mortsl eyes.

raiMcsaa st.,
. )

rovklrt murmurs iu its 8T. JOHN, N. B.

rid. Wan and still’th DR. H. D. FRITZ,
ВРКСІАІЛВТ,

EYE, EAR, NOME a*» THROAT.
Offloe: Sfl Hr near Hr,. Сож. er Ржіковав,

ST. JOHN, N. B. °
■’Hour»—10 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 5p.m. Evenings— 
Tueeday, Thursday aud Saturday,7.Ю to 8.S0. „

pensive

His an&
5.

His 
was béant 0. W. BRADLEY.

To go to the big conference in De
cember we got on the train at Yialana- 

am, and southwesterly aiown the 
ireolthe Bay of Bengal we rolled 

the steel tails, one hundred 
,>rty miles t > a city with more 

people in il than tilhet Halifax or St. 
John. What is the name of that city ? 

We left Vixiangtam at віх o’clock in 
rnirg and reached our d«stina- 

i at about six in tiio ivening. On 
trail-, were Enid end Frftr L Hig

gins with their lather and mother, and 
Marlon Morse with her parents, and 
Mr, Churchill and Mr. and Mrs. Carey, 

Miss-Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Arjhi- 
d had gone down a low days ahead 

The long train was full of Teju-

DKNTIBT,
êK.H

■hi MONCTON, N. B.

O®#*—Cor. Main and RoUfUrd SU.
ti’adpntl I’C s

Я
Rtieame the night wind above the dead, 
Foamy ж ithsnow-flakes ; dark and wild 
The Btorm-oloude in the osat ate heap

ing;

After ■ m . three or four w«.ka.it was 
thought ai'visible to bold me meet
ings in Mlnudle, »i\- rlirgl. Mes»n 
It -we, l'.rk-t and l’tanols went. Thera 

S' em to in- any visible s 
hum thr rflotî. In the i 

Fho

DR3. P, R. A T. Л. MOORE,

New. 230 A 281 Bradbury Block,

LOH ANUELE8, CAT*
Special attention given to illscaiiss of tbe 

Throat and 1 ліпші. net fim

score of eumraore o’er thy sleep 
Have taught the noddbg 11 iwer

ore of winters 
ve piled the te

asked
- .

Пал sst, wti" he was, and the deacon 
m *-»r. r d. " Whjr don't you know ? Thst 
was lh* L ml Jfnis Christ.Jf He never 

tne Ixird Jesus

The wintry sunset glow is fled :
The fir-trere sigh like mournerj sleep

A sound is in the air like weeping, 
tiid’a shadow be thy midnight, child! 
Till all our midnight years he sped. 
Tbe morning watoh wo'U soon be keep

ing,
Till forth the sbadeleas day -spring leap-

the mo
Лі I

Hie A Ha waim and deep 
mder hush of enow.time Mi ser». Cogsai 11 Mid Thomson, 

11 ad been le(;o to carry on the* work a1 
M -coin. They n-lurmil vnS ИшіІ ty and 
ldi u r their respective fields t xcept- 
ing Mr Parker, wl n tf-mslncd Mr. 
Rowe had lak#n c-Ad ami was confined 
to his bed all day Saturdsy. Mr. Pnrk- 
vr <■ v»d icted the conf-trnev. Fourteen 
c'atdldttes were rece.v-d for baptism, 
л meeting was held 6 
ing, half a 
wh«

al.i rwer.ie. f rg't that 
wss always lvieulng to his sermons, 
ami ho Un nVighly endeavorrd to 
(teach as if In His prraence.”

hear t him in his own dhurOb, ale > 
O' letimi, and an address he 

gave to a large number of out going 
miest mari-i in the-Tabernacle, Boston. 
And on each occasiou It WM difficult,to 
see A. J. ti..rdofi, so isimpletelv did he 
lift up his hlrsstd Master. Humble, 
holy, and happy, l„r» reminded me in 

-eof my beloved Preside 
Hpurgeou. In lifting up me 

cross, they ao hid behind it, thatkuu 
cmtld scarcely see their finger tips. 
Mr. tipmget.n once -iwwerbfd on 
Trough 1 he nothing" Oor. 12.: 11, 

av.d Utlxl the published sermon, "A 
sermon on one nothing, by another 
nothing." The two-greatest men, the 
Baptiste of the two 
ever had, were
Christ ever saved, considering 
exalud positions tied gave them, and 
же all aoknowlfdged.

While memory la

Ob. wintry years of frwt and gloom, 
Of-bitterness aid blight (o me !

Ob, summer days of light and bloom, 
t >f peace and fragrant jo, s to thee 1

ars of frwt and

hah HOTELS.
aVa

lng.
Shows us the city God hath, piled. 
Wherein no long farewells are said. 
What greetings there for those arriving ! 
To wake or ateep a night of sorrow, ; 
What ah»ll it reck in heaven's tumor-

could have prayed that Ihou 
should’at meet,

With us, th>se years of grief and sin? 
God smiled His welcome to thy feet.

And to His banquet brought thee in. 
God chose for thee the better part, 

Thou hast not known, thee# weary 
years,

The burden nnd the hitter liésrt. 
Which every child of Adam bette.

arc right, His

Hedneth well; 
m and stress, 
•aphodel.

Who JUNCTION HOUSE,
MCA DAM, N. B.

Meal* and Lunches will be 
of all i rai ns.

gus.
Aftter wr hail rumbled nl ing seventy- 

tw i and a hall mUes, we dame t.>"a 
station called Yollamanchill. Here a 
little girl with blue eyes and curly 
locks got abuird. Ніг mm» is Irene. 
She biought her father and mother 
with her. As they are all coming home 
in March, and as Irene's gundmothtr 
live# In Wollvllle, some ul 
see her before long.
5 When we got t i our jrarney's end, 
we went to stay at a house where в bay 

named Johnnie. He has a 
younger sister, 
younger still, named 
wsa overjoyed to flr 
midst of eo many children 
all d< mmenced to play at once, 
out waiting for a formal introduction.

Johnny and I had some good tlmee 
together, but we were eo busy at con
ference that there wee very little time 
for sport. Johnny likes good ringing. 
He would соте iu the confirmée and

Abha'.h mern. 
m h ur b»fore baptism, 
o'here r !at'd their exnéri

Served on arrival

■Д We went through the deep 
W that had fallfo the ptevio-.n uight, 
twenty can-'id ties were immirtod, 

M r Riwvwent into the water *' d bap- 
tlzvi hall the number, and preached 
iu the evening one of the ablest err 
more 1 ever braid, this same veer, 
1850, the meeting house h#rj (Rivet 

* Hebert) wae^rected and the part-ir’s 
labors hetw-en tbe two sections were 
equally divided. In 1854 the sesocia- 
tlou waa he'd at Maooan. Rev. D. Mo- 
Keeai llo., was called to the pastorate, 
end і rdalned at River Hebert 8ept. 13 
He remained four years ; during bis 

te about forty p< rsone were bap-

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

■Tq that
God graiftue ail Hb only shriving!

I lay this garland at thy head,
Of homelv blooms and grasses creeping ; 
Though fragrant galea through heaven 

are sweeping,
Accept what »lmple holme they shed ; 
Their sweetness (torn thyself thëy bor-

—C. K. Harrington 
Sydney, O.B., Feb.25, 1895.

r dawn our hearts are striv-ni*nv way 
C. H. tin їй CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HALIFAX, N. 9..
Corner of Granville and Prlnoe Street*, gn. 

tranw—M Oranvfile HtreeL
on Is eon veulent and pleeaaiiL au 
Is are tor the comfort of gximia. 

Mr* X. M. Pa van a, Troprlervtx.

you may

God's
blees,

For thee and us 
For us the 11 (e-long s tori 

Fur фео the banks of

name we
this local!lived

Edit"' and one 
Marl 

nd herself in
ЖП srtS

greatest continuent# 
tne humblest m

the
HOTEL OTTAWA,

IIOKTH 8LDX KINO ВДОАНЖ,

8T. JOHN, N.B.

ІЗ On those pure heights thy stainless feet 
Have, had with Obrbt their shisiog

Tbe lily of thy soul more swvet 
IU snowy bosom dav by day 
Has opened to the heavsnly my,

The holy light at God to p*L

Dr. Koch's foe cotisa motion 
went up like в rocket and came down 
like в et tek; bet Miner's Emulsion 
•till shines with andirons t lustre as the 
beet remedy for westing

faithful, J shellES” Ж COSMAN. Proprtster.
I. 8. C. for hearths re sad seer 

itewach.ier eeness headache eae I. ». 0.
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B.ч

The паї Seal km 
u.. П Щ■ IMW 
i lirlssla* sa-vice: 
lUM-wictee, I heir I 
• ml ■ MMI ' hr I
arOvUr^lhronSh

All Times Pwj 
ixaui*' lh H*|iUat cl 
Іхачі.ж mi orsan-i
•col*llim Wr Hr 
aajr yimne people' 
until l-u.il Is In ЙХІ 
■ min alloe ul wIn
vi дав osa m

Kindly addresa і 
column lu Rev. G.

ti. Y. P.U To 
Home." Luke 

О. E. Tor
words, ou re _ 
Pa. 51: 6-10.

Some of our r 
in .connection 
prayer meeting 
reading b r<< 
tbe kind

Prayer Meeting 
Readings comb 
aion is given 
column. Beg 
■hall give the і 
for the week. 1 
late thought ant 
tul preparation I 
of the young pe-

The i'reperatloi

In most of 
inge are régula 
are chosen by th 
mittee and 
in their place at 
to have given th 
ing some epee: 

■ made their aelec 
hym 
meeting a aped: 
This b ail righl 
dertake to lead 
not done at least 
of the members « 
hot leading? 1) 
prayer meeting 
the tiotlptures 
and pray about t 
meeting and lb 
thoughtfully am 
not only only be 
coming a bleeein 

All our meettn 
Interest If we pre 
went to them af 
Intu the Closet a 
of tiud upon t 
■(wclal n quest 
do dee» young ' 
then will you flu 

- the place and h 
the prayer meet!

"They greatly 
that th# * essors 
Uim which une I 
greaUet victory 
win b In hlrow 
tain ment W to be 
b within the res 

5t servant may be i 
the peasant in h 

• right In hb chai 
king In hb palac 
beautiful in eonu 
It b rarely seen?* 
rich man where ll 
vbitore."

"Not he thet b 
that b moat larvi 
greatest orator, t 
laith, not be that 
b the beat On riel 
the moat abuodai 
They arekot all, I 

іу all in the t 
are themnel 

ey are not-alwi 
oue and active pe: 
tty. Very often t 
and the moat bee 
moat entirely unk 
limited neighbor! 

dim r------

«‘!h °!

the»

they
that
Th

Many and many 
•iu by the cradle 
and b unobroniol 
sidfo of the grave.'

"No man b
man dwelb

оП
not a man who b 
intelligent and tru 
to aay, along the 1 
"It has been moil 
•tlaigbt (Acuity I, 
a man who b no 
eon, in hb ventrs 
his love, In hb ki 

* part of a man bu 
bent. We belong 
kind are imper feci 
break out into slue 
is unbecoming in 
bully, to be t 

“True religion i 
menta and proofa. 
log fer what anjb 
only God thinks w 
aa the very sons of 
the coneoloua insn 
en ce, day and nigh 
who can be again 
Live near to tixxi 
others, do good."

"It b a bad sig 
babe hae not luni 
itself heard over t 
b equally a bad i 
new convert b bor 
find its voice to і 
A vivid emotion ol 
b very apt to brei 
either In the torn

I have known a p 
time of awakening 
aviary, for Qod had 
ecotea_of mouths.'

for Christ or

Dtshj
Kxv. G. 0. Gates :

. Dear Brother,—1 
know that the worl 
b expanding. 8om 
our county 
have none, and i 
Want others to eha: 
•ed by fomlng a 
church U helped.

that a

tBke 1.11. C. for 
tick he
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR 8March SO
arch lO

the collet of hi* ».et. and with hta open \* 
hand h< xed vre side and then the nth*r | 
of hie f«e*. Then, j iking him to the 
groin d he seated lilmeell ecmee Me 
rh.et. j fging him In ihe-eldes with 
hie (let till the fellow hail 1 y whlppol 
began to beg lor no r y Under the 
prêteur* up m him and the thumping 
he wee gniirg end gaeplng lor breath, 
he t'di.l оці, ' I am dying 1 let me up, 
ai <1 I’ll do anything you wlih "

Mr і: о і і .ie-.i hi met If a 
In him Ineaihe, and, after a tollable 

4 hi* in M
idw'ge that he would new» r hit. rrnpl * 
Methodist preacher In the luture — 
Outrai Çhileilen A.lvi . *н

, fDUC.TIONAA

Récent Successes :
view
met
men

a meeting of the young people 
wlurthe Dlghy oouuty quartMly 
,lng at Smith's Cove, January Wih 

and KUh. Tbeie wet* only a lew pre
sent -so only a VtovielongJ County 
Uoion could be formed. Toe following 
oftierre were app luted : President. Ret. 
H. A. Utiflln ; Vice-President, Edward 
Weeoott ; Treasurer, Mlaa Bril 
Heoretary, Annie Htalllng ;
Manager*, Tapper Warier, Wm. Oe#a- 
boom and Misd Klnora t-oggioe. On 
Thursday, У eh. 28th. the i llu-ere and 
board of managers met at Dlghy. Кет. 
A. T. Dykeman, president of the West
ern Aeeoclailonal Ui і<до, met with 
Ihtpi. The next place о I nv tllng it Bear 
Rim with toe quart* rly meeting in 

t Union will hold their 
be;ore the qtier- 

aleo

Aakbtlk St keel.

4IU LE LESSONS. ARE, YOUB. Y. P. 0.
oob oaiBOT.

r
a,».«kl*w, their lii.lroeU.iti III >»pll*t і latory
......... their til Is Пені lu mhak-iiaryeuivlty, through I*tettte dettomluetlitnel In-

CLEANSED?’,• ’»t

ei*t MhortlisiH
vnurr uvtares

Leieon XII! Kerch 31 Kelt 11 M f
dark

Boardtil Ô!Ofl tTSLLOWeeir.
Without Cleansing - 

There is No True
having BO «Hienieatl- ee aieeetlUed to repre- 
■MletMlD WeSrperd ИИ our uully not upon *ei vi hi nr people", net* r or rovth«*l. vureom- 
•»<•» hoedis In the New Т<-*ииі»-пі, lu tie mil 
евіїп etlue oi wtHse-trarhlDge 

WE ARB OBB ГВОГІ.Є WITH ORE НІВЄЮЄ.

Kindly address ell eomenaatoAtIons ftw Ible 
column to Кет. U. U. Oates, Hi. John, N. B.

KKVIKW

WU>BB TBIT
Tek" my y< kejupon you, aml^learn

Life.of
ЧЄЕ1ВАІ. Bit ISW.

vt e should i-llrlty review the while 
life of ( Uriel tip li> М ів liuir, ee well 
ee 1>е уeerBBtirtepeolalooBhidesBttoo.

KKtr the dillerr at parti, m In mind,
It le elntpiy w nderiul whet can .be with theBêUe 

accomplie bed by pete veia 'ee when bore how long wee the perl'll of 
the eud in view ie praiseworthy. pfvparattim (thirty yes») hr three

Who would have thought, ee they amt ore half y ee re of work 
■aw the h. y George 1*. ahutly behind M- tk how much nn re lull the ten- rt 
the counter in a grocery store lu Dan- of Christ's life grows with each added 
Tire, weighing out a few pounds of yr»r 
sugar, that the dav w old come when ІМК t-VCCHS ( 
be would leave 10,000.000 to bites hu- **» “l ol the 
niMttiy ? . - Jesus should

tl« did net,gain bis money trom bis mind.
they were poor, liar»'-work- Lkarn Tim by heart, so that each 
who could not give George event of ttie life of Christ may find its 

ion. That he might help place and be Instructive, not only in 
nt, they found a place kt him in a itsrl'. hut in its relations to the wools In Sjring time nature commerce* to 

eti re when b* wm only el«ven years life and mission of oor Bailout. don a Irish attire, tÿie puis on new
old. W0M> Истцяі 1BVIKW. garments and decks herself 'with fresh

While hie mother lived, he was very v’: . .. 1___,~ ... beauties. She throws aside the dull
fond of her. ready to obey her at all Nearly all the Інисте of this Quarter »nd dead condition < f winter with it* 
Umts, so that he wm often called Îhü accumulated impurlti.*, and i* infused
•'mammy * boy " by his playmates. teacher drawing a word picture ol the wJlh B new .ucj vigorous life.

He was a genial, happy lad, and to dWerMrt eewts, iwdUie srttcUrs nuese- In like njanner, at this season, should 
respect lui to hie superior, and had *uoh what U described, and locetlng it жц men and wemen banish the weights 
tact with loyers, that he soon made “'l"1.™ ,lme. *nd 01 ,*° Лв0° and burdens of impurities with which
friends. His employer alw*}s felt that -it BUl the sy at* m isfllhth The blood i* tilled
he could rely vn him ; he wm always to be described,which the otbeis guess. and clogged with poison and disease 
punctual in bueiuFM. progressive rxvikw. the ntrvee are weak; the muscle* are

There ar« at all time* men looking R- v. E. Blakeelee, in hie "Teacher's flabby and relaxed. The whtile ay atom
out for such bright boye; an.i a* soon Manual" for his ' Studies in the Life of j» like a disordered house^it requires 
as hi* habit* of energy, hontety and Chiiet," такі* воте excellent euggie- (".learning *nd felting in ordfr, that all 
хгвстегапее became known, though he tiens lor a review, which can beat be the machinery may work safely and 
tad no other capital, he wa* i fitted a begun with the bt ginning of the quar- harmonicuily.
partneiship when only nineteen years ter, and carried out gradually to the The usande who hare been cleansed 
of ege. end. He proposes that etch scholar, or and made strong by Paine’s Cel. ry

It was not many years alter this the clae* as a whole, make a harmony Compound, wlllirglv a upper: the as- 
Georgo found himself head of an-en- of the life of Christ from the Gospels, eertion that thi* medicine oleanais and 
ormous and wealthy business. Hie and ill uetra ting it with unmounted rejuvenatee.the human system In » 
trade often carried him to London, so photograph*, which can easily be ob- time, in a way that noother med 
that after awhile he established him- tallied ot dealt re. "Many peraona have can do. It givea ne# life, fresh red 
self there aa a, hacker, tiucotaa and done this work with very great aatia- blood, vigor and etrergth to the weak, 
fortune followed his footsteps, end be- faction, and by the use oi maps cutout nervous, rheumatic and dyspeptic, and 
fore long he Was enabled to give ІІГ»,- of bock* and papers or drawn by them- makes tbs rkin of tbc.ee eutiering fn m
OtX) ss a present to the world's fair of selves, unmounted nhotogrephe, and blood dleeaets as inf! and clean as that
18Л1, In the Crystal Palace, London^, other illustrations, nave made most of a child, 
that American invention* might have valuable and attract!vb hooka. In mak- Mr. D. McMahon, id Peietboro Got., 
a good exhibition. "ing such a bovk, the beet ulan is to uee thankful for new and freeh blood and

His success and fortune are mainly sheets of heavy paper, stlfl enough not renewed health, writes as follow* - 
due to the fact that he was a wide redd- to he wrinkled by the paete, and then "I have great p Імені* in testifying 

li(|uots and. to hind them into book form, . t lie to the laet that Paine's Oelsry Лот 
от* f. r hu- them looeely VwfPhie* aft. r they are pound has < auasd * remarkable change,

th.ee .old fleiioed. The b**l paper for thle nur- in my rutdlUnn. 1 wm lUuuble.l with
mei- I* unruled writing paper, such >* a very had lyteof Ken та on mj f*re,
|i uaid l-r ledger* and which can b* and In |«#tohes ..vet my body foe Your
pro. .ued at an? elation*r'e The [«per T*«n and wee unde 
should he eel Into ek-ele ab< ut nine d>«t< rs "at 
and ..не hall by twelve incbi* In else, wleo Uled 
which will gl<e smpie ft>oan to lee-est 
the per all. I peeMg.s eld* by side, and 
b» marglual not**." ATaeeie have 
often united In такії»* such • ha* 
woin n«* only hy .-«.вії і Ruling toward 
its . < p. nee, but also 1-і Сотії ft** 
get lor ocena tonally to do the wtwk. The 
growl U ot euth a haiB ou y unde* one's 
own hand and eye edv* v*ey вію h to 
hi* Isiuillstlty with the 0. epelé, and 
to bis inten a* In their prvsrulailun ol 
the lit* of ( Inlet 1 know e ledy who. 
f«>* hi r chlkiten, ha*ihoo'gpt an mb 
bound є py of tue Italie, and lneeri* 
the phot- <ra| h*. rW., fastened on 
sheets of the same alts as ths 
ihrtr place* in the Gospel* 

aavtKW nr putois

«ft. KtHR 8. SON,
HI. Jotm R.uin.aÀ ('• liiÇe,

April.
m.etlng th«> atterooOn 
terly meeting. A programm 
arrangtd. T he c nslitutlvu 
and with some charges, It ie suggisti-d 
that the Union adopt it. Htuce the 

arterly meeting at Hmith’s Cove the 
v ou ii g people there have organised a 
Union, so that give* us six locU Untore 
in the county, and we hepe before the 
Aseodatt плі Union meets with us in 
June we will be able to те port more. • 

Yours in the work,

The
the РІШ HtOD MK4NS HEALTH 

AND STRENGTH
ькокіік і kt Bout. ' Hi John, N. ВVrayer Masting Topics «Mr March *4 .

B. Y. P.4J. Torre —"Tbe lust brought 
Home." Luke 16: 1-10. WHISTON & FRAZEESrgane. C. E. Томе-"Pure though»*, mire 
word*, ou re deed*." Matt. £8: 26-8 
Pe. 51: 6-Ю.

I.eSEISCUI. lllMtUK
і Vt’KNEt* .lamtanr tad ItWV, wtlh t|«s ПпмІ 
і " était -.f tisimst 11 acheva tu Ui.-1 vmtliiiori.Paine's Ce'ery Compound 

the World's best Spring 
Medicine “ Makes 

People Well."

our readers are aware that A ion with the В. X- P. u.
prayer meeting topics a daily Bible 
reading is recommenced. Throu 
the klndnes* of Dr. Wilkin 
favored with the advance eheet. of 
Prayer Meeting Topics and Delly Bible 
Beading* combined, and the perm le
sion is given us to use the same in this 
column. Beginning with April we 
■hallgive the reading* recommended 
for the week. Thi* we hope will stimu
late thought and be of help in the care
ful preparation for tbe weefcly meeting 
of the young people.

Borne of ' 
in connect rt.T.eVfitman ejwtirm ПІ Н|,..ГІІМ«І»І l.in^M by Кім Mo. 

і .•k-ugh, tl»» Mae Ітріпуаи i.y Mr. I nur.', 
аімі 11... УуГній bv XI і— .. .K--, і"у|«-« riling on ' 
all the aUuHtar.1 iiiAclilii..», «iltV «■ work. etc.

і zed
r step* in the develop- 
work ai d kiiyd. m of 
be kept distinctly inGAN m‘

BT AILING, HOC’}-.Match V. ISS*
gt.lli M.. ІІІ.І1ГМЖ, N -4 .

parent*, ft t 
log people 
an tducàti

rrtuelpal,- .
a bargain.

theCharlottetown. I* K. I
Monday evening, Feb. 25th, we* l 

Service in the Loyalist S-ciety, 
Baptist church, President Sterns in the 
chair. About sixty cf the member* i f 
out Union reapdnded to.their names hy 
texts of BctlpLure end dbirwiar. In 
all » very enjoyable service was held.
- The diflerent oi mmittres are now 
hard at work and new method* are be
ing entered upon. An especially good 
move is the appointment ot one ert 
members to act as usher and welcome 
etranger* end all others to tur Monday 
night meeting». A larger and better

Acadia Seminary IRollEKL.IOM Pall

for the Pipe 
ialf the cost.

BEAU . IFULLY î ITUATED
EIEGANTl'y F0U1PPED

The UTKtlARY ЛЕІ'ЛІІТМЕХТ prov Idea 
A College Course,

A Teacher*' Course, and
A Commercial Course.

ARTS DBU'ARTm'eXT 'provide

The Гreparation tor the Prayer Meeting.
In most of our societies prayer meet

ings are regularly held. Tho leaders 
are chosen by the prayer meeting com
mittee and these ere supposed to be 
in their place at the appointed hour ; 
to have given tbe subject of the even
ing some special thought, to have 

_ made their selection of at least a few 
r hymns and as well to have made the 

meeting a special subject of prayer. 
This is all right. No vne should un
dertake to lead the meeting who has 
not done at least that much. But What 
of the members of the society 
not leading 7 Do you think 
praytr meeting topic? Do you read 
the Scripture* bearing on the 
and pray about the meeting and V 
meeting and the leader 7 
thoughtfully and for the purpose of 
not only only being blessed but of be
coming a blessing to others ?

All our meetings would beol greater 
Interest if we prepared roe rs to* thi m. 
went to them after tint having gone 
into the closet and *ik*d the blueing 
of God upon the meeting, making 
special rvquest fut lh# leader. Thus 
dn dear young ohiletian people and 
then will you find how earned will be 
the place and how profitable will be 
the prayer meeting hour.

Organs
s Tubes.

Тім» КІМ' Л 
In.truclll.il In
Voire,ON CO., 111. report soon.

Alexandra Is moving quietly along 
The time of meeting has neen char g» d 
Irom Sunday evening to morning.

Summereide had the pleasure of lis
tening In a lecture from Rev„(X W. 
Corey, Charlottetown. Subjrct r'TInole 
John Vaiear." We know they enjoyed

Изпо and Violin,
Painting and Drawing.

Klm utlon and ( allsthi
The Autumn Term own* ‘•F.1TF.MBKR 6th. Winter Tvrni, JAN VARY !Hli.'
Va'endar. anil nil at<wlrutile t*fmmatlonimay be bad on application to

K. W.

ІЄ St.,
. Я. H.

WollvIUeTN. awhe
the №.dCOLDS

lid b* the duly of 

tie owe' la the night

it.
tague Bridge, the youngest Union 
Association, although not very

^Mon

The Search Light Îlarge in number, is doing good 
All the members axe solive and we 
hope to hear of large accession to their 
membership before long. President, 
Everett McNeill ; Cor -Src'y, Мім Mc- 
Ewen. Night of meeting, Friday.

We have an important announcement 
to make heft re long. Look out for ЦІ 

Youm fraternally,
It. H. Jaweiwe, Oor. ftec’y

A 11 11 1 LAE ITIEEEAVT.

S 18 А ЖЕ «00k 0KK0H8
E-.r Sun. lay School» amt One pel Miwting*.

^ l"|r..f I || Мотає writ»» Him WolMOe ■*
4>up Cur*

Wm» I ft .„II -.і.ініі». м ni»? HUM.IC ...d 
wont, a» II. І В» l-«t twartda- It be» |*ir*|.l Ihnw 
or a.lll p«er.e| »l| «. W Bill' end the ...llee 
ll-ni le virtr'r I» tjw Писі .Иany l-.-k now ІВ 
lh» "• rkcl |M. ■ (•шінаї l>) nw W tailing yuB

ARMID, et^a totol ah* lain і r from
He bad a deep l< 

n»* uii» He was not like 
loglis who board up iheli money until 
thsv die, and then Uave 11 in ba*le to 
some leetitutloB, but h* tried to lighten 
the oases of *tee wh.. »иВем«І tbe 
I- V»rt у which he bed Anus it Be • boy.

Масу a Ioa l widow and i Gild have 
been med* heppy by bt* genenwliy.

Ill* вате I* known nearly ell over 
the *t«M Evea ІВ the 1er north we 
had в large tree* of lend railed Peer 
b -lv e Und In inn v of him f>« la 
lix'l ke gave ІЮ WEN lo help V* fit «'ll 
the second es(•**!В 1-й wader Ease In 

«Jobs 11 .1. kiln

.Tbul

Nw eel» at tb» Пси*

ui. Of. L»m*m r. Mofg.0....» "I
the lead* re of the Balunvwe i.Amin 
lor the peel Ehy yners. bee wiiltea aa 
edtlstee ub the 'LB* and UJtaracGr »? 
the late Rev Htephen Uemge ILeeeJ 
It wb* delivered before tbs American 
Meti„ lut Historié*! -Gt, lu bain 
m we, *nd Id Bow Usued їв а в» at 
pamphlet. The plvtei. which Dt 
Mosfan give* ol the Itinerant hen», who 
wee eu on a lee til alive and lu* mall v* 
fore* in eaily ■•titodiem In thle noua 
Isy—bsteg • lender in the G.wrial One 
fenmow ol 1»W and foe eeveral quad 
ran n I tint» afterwaids- if full cf patina 
and powtr. Among the ineldenti In 
lighter vein we copy tl>e lolltiwleg 

Many were ib« stories told of UI» 
heroism In quelling mobs *t camp- 
meetings, and subduing ths most dar 
log leaflets who disturbed the quiet of 
religious worship. Ths old manuscript 
1 have tells of an Incident which was 

t fifty or sixty yearn ago, but 
tUgblly dlifrrent from what It waslh 
recited. It la aa follows ■ When

pto Oonftrenoe foe hti first ар- y 
polntment be learned of the abuse of a v 
physically weak preacher who had been 
shamefully treated by a bully of a 
blacksmith In the northern neck of 
VirginI» He expressed a desire to be 
sent to Lancaster, as the circuit was 
called. It was the habit oi this "eon of 
•Vulcan" to stop the preacher on his 
way to hti appointment at a neighbor- 
boring echoolhouee, and by force to de
tain him until the hour of preaching 
was past. This had occurred repeated
ly, and after ridiculing him he would 
send him on hti journey to his lodging 
quarters, wherever he might find them 
for the night. It so turned out that

r trust meat of four 
dt detent period*. ! ha»*- 

other remedies, but all pauvrd 
nasties. At leal 1 bought s tintl* of1 • ■ 1
Iodide of* Potee.ler, a» rew min 
im the label lh* ..we bottle It t 
so murk goud. that I bought Eve bo*u« •

гм. a.
ЕГКПАІ. DEPARTMENT.

L CARD! "They greatly mistake who etippoee 
that the measure of euooee* ti the pul 
11.4» which one eeoueee The diet and 
greatest victory which a man ehould 
win ti in htmeelf. The grvateet at 
talnmeot ti to be noble andgnod. This 
ti within the reach of eveeyAme, The 
servant шву be as true ee hti master , 
ths peasant io hti hut 

- right in hti character sod
king in hti palace. A mac may be aa 
beautiful In some secluded spot where 
it ti rarely scenes# in the garden of e 
rich man where it ie admired by all the 
vtiltota."

M ► e*i
V.L .| . f

•M*l *it v I-.^ . a

омеВатіФ. "1 
•a.t niiwiM

».

more, and sow am hapf y U» say 1 go. 
prlvtly cured, ami . euptiteif r < 
li ai the tiouhlr sont* .'teeaee."i.l*<min Row. the ЄЕС-І..І 

evei. h і f HI

PA) 000 to Dee 
tbe purr*»* і I 
with * free llbr
leotorv*

ctBT. JOHN, N B. seat a oliiqoe f* r 
hie birthplace, fvr 
ibllng an institute 
end 1res ..•шве of 

■4 he IncrsBaed tit*

Ntl' BU.tBEEN.

h efch.nlmeet#r esj* thsi 
leply nlmblmeee «f 
Inrsa of Imaglnatlun. 

і of their errors ara 
1У, amoülatloq ul idea*, k>v* 

of ihyme, ami a deelr» to substitute 
something t*miliar and iutrlligihl* for 
something ul familiar and unintelligl 
hti.

Bîjial B»t Rmi & Traci йсі$.A a і eg! tab I 
huts' hlumtire 
mind and vivid 
Among the 
lato* anal.

WILHON.
3TABT rvsuc, «TO. leotorv* ftebeelu

gift mlilMLUt).
Peabody '■ words to American boy*

C*nnol be too often repeated. When 
be opened the institute at Daavere, he
"‘ Tbooth I’rii.Wrnc hM MM'B *» 04. .. lb. .r.*U

>«ь. b-n =,. M. 5Й-."«"»-»

joutb wllbin .mind ol my -nine whim '"[!??''LÎ"'?iÜ With . .lo.il.r dni™ to .ubMltul.

П”ТьГ.Л.іМЙ^М ‘‘«•«l'&tb. qd^t.lmnn. rant- ШІІЇІГК
Ih.t U ІшромІЬІ, lo^th, mo*, humble î?î '.ЬІ*tievVuu to'liU? ll'iui -"^У'1'P-d Eaphroejnr " Seeiv* ,n,,
b°CKS th.t, tob,liuly Bf-et. ««Г '"ІЇГ Х**ІЛЄ°'Гл "P"' шГії ‘‘‘СІЙ'-UbTl^ClîfiÆn'

undeleting tmlh, lestle., end etreight- ceview nv piksoss.
imegiitf. end en honcr «vvr Anotbfi mtlhcd of t, 

aneuUied by en nnwerthy »ord «.o lccllt, ,,m„ .„cblrg. 
tiou, mekb tbeir poeemot grtelet then prinofpel peret ni t onoeining whom 
worldly Bucoeee or. preeprrity. Xheee we beve eludird. The per,мов ere tbe 
qqelitire nonetltutn groetoe...” u reel power ol the lijtory. II w« krow

Hie gifle tn the poor of Ixu-don ern eo »llrtrД.у did, we know Ibe bUtory. 
wril known thet there 1, no nerd to sack prrior, »re Jeeue, Jidin the Sep 
mention thorn; they ere e growing wit- dUolplre, eeprcielly Peter,

в n«e of bie g.nrroelty. Jemee, end John, the blind met,
. Queen Vic tot ie keepehu memory Leeerne, Mery end Mertbe, Zeoob.u,. 

fr, eh in her beert by letiU epeeklng of the rich young rnlrr-. Or we mey "oell 
him ee one who while living wee her for the nimeeof .lithe goal men end 
,U50d" . „ the bad men to wtoun the lessons re
Tb, mother George loerd eo well we. ,,rr.d. ,nd |Ь,п, eirenglng upon tbe

cellrd ewey long .before hie departure, bl.rkboenl tho nemne ee announced.
But hie devotion to her wa. elweye tbe „cd„ lh„ ,.„ис11»„ h. .tinge, evll- 

• î*T.,‘!DCîr'I?w*-, I» h" 1,1 door, end well dot re, cell for the
, built tbe beautiful obuich at Cl.orgt- r,...ra, ,h, they have boon cleaerd aa

town, Maes., where in years to come lhe„ are.” 
ulht rs may worship the God she taught 3
her boy to worship.

It was on November 4 1839, at mid
night, he passed away from us to n- 
oexye his reward.—W. 8turtevaut Rafi-

Qbo A McDonald,
і-*"

nice William Hire»*. 

!er'buefne* promptly

"Not he that ti mo*telc<|ueot, noth* 
at ti moat fervent, not he that ti the 

not he that 
has ths most activity, 

he that has

that ti most
HALIFAX. Я. N.greatest orator, nc 

faith, not bs that 1 
is the best Obrtitl
the most abundant store of kindness.
They aretoot all in the pulpit, nor are 
they all in the ifllots of the obureh, 
that are the most eminent GhrUtian*
They are not-always the most ronsplcu 
ous and active persons in the commun
ity. Very often the ripest, the richest 
and the moat beautiful natures are al
most entirely nnknown'exoept in 
limited neighborhood. Meeiy and many 
a hero dies unseen whom heaven slrgeF 

iy and many an illustrious saint 
by the cradle or by the dying bouch 

and ti unohronicled and unknown this 
sidh of the grave.”—Beecher.

"No man to perfect. Not a perfect 
man dwells on this earth. There ti 
not a man who ti not obliged, if he be 
intelligent and true respecting himself, 
to say, along the line of every faculty,
"It has been cio iked.” There ti not a 
straight faculty in man. There is not 
a man who ti not crooked in his rea
eon, in hti vent ration, in hti hope, in 
hi* love, In hti kindness. There ti no 
pert of a man but that every day is 
bent. We belong to our kind ; and out 
kind are imperfect; and imperfections 
break out into sine continually ; and it
i* unbecoming in men that are alike Not the least di«concerted, the pre 
faulty, to be taunting each other." (T responded, ' Good morning to

otbeei, do good." lbôwn,°”-

"It ti a bad sign when a new-born 
babe has not lungs enough to make 
itself heard over the whole house. It 
ti equally a bad symptom when the 
new convert is bom dumb, and oannot 
find its voice to praise God audibly.
A vivid emotion of lore and tgratitude 
ti very apt to break out into speech 
either in the form of a public testi
mony for Christ or in the voice of song.
I have known a prayer meeting, at a 
time of awakening, to beocme like an 
aviary, for God had put a new song into 
•cores_of mouths."—-Ony 1er.

abod CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

he PrintingTelephone No. MS. 
BAR88,
[TORS, NOTARIES. .

X, N. 8.
'UX1AM U HAM*, UL.S 
el Estât* Hmnrlty.I part» of Canada.

Into "Bully 
a definite

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, - N B.
D,

Man
ait* Another boy described a " weeping 

birch " aa "a birch that maktt you 
weep." The "spoiler's hand" wa* 
by a boy who evidently had not an in- 

, to mean "father’s hand, 
spoils you."

enriched geogrsphy by the 
cf Faiorsma," meaning that 
a. Another, being asked to 

r of John Wesley, 
founder of the

o family

with St.
by a boy who* 
dulgent father 
because he 

A boy 
"Isthmus 
of Paur
state what he knew c 
wrote, “Wesley was the 
Wealevan Chapel, who wa* a 
vailed Lord Wellington"—who* 
name, Wellesley, the boy a*r 
with that of the gr»at Method is

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Arc you). FRITZ, 1 was sent , to Lancaster, 
mething happened, you 

may be sure. In matting hi* first round 
he got round all right till it became 
necessary to pass the blacksmith's shop. 
Reaching thi* point the leather-*proned 
proprietor, leaving hti auvil, came out 
and laid hold of the bridle of hti horse, 
and,addressing hint with great famili
arity,-smilingly said, “Good mornin

115 Si
'hat hÏ and THRO XT.

., Co*. »r PaiKOBsa.

N, N. B.
J to 5p.m. Evenlnp- 
Hatuntiy, 7J0 to 8.Ш

•WEAK -x NERVOUS? 
TIRF.D f SLEEPLESS? 

PALE 
THIN

odist.
The method oi teaching hietrry in 

English school* t vidently fails to 
ip facts on a boy's memoryLuth- 
wr„te one boy, "introduced Ghtti- 

ueaud ye* r. »v" ; hi* birth.- 
November, 1883. He was 

Note from 11.» oentury Vo. once а рлрб ; he lived in the time of
,r, , , ■ , |f , v . „ vtbe Rebt 1 don of Worms."

“ ’• L,U” 7 "Socrate.," wrote .other, “wee noghl the lopuler fenny In e meet Ughtlog. He we. eery ugly ; he
.un.rldt.gw.y.ndc.ple.ofthem.g,. ha» e flat note ; hie eyre ktuik.Vt; lie 
.toe h... been b.rd to get uni», per dilt ed ,„d h«l to
.« ÏSfiîSj?-' X,rz .b.m^.k."-S,™d.,«hoo,

( W/ie of Match 2, "the value'ixnd tht r- ____
ougbnraa of the work becomes more 
manifest."

The present revival of interest in Na- 
ІІЄ0П Ьм he#n ftqly a lucky coincid- 

fnce for The Owiiir.t/ M l’rofesxor 
Sloanee history wm pn-jected. and its 

ibllcatlon in 189Ї decided upon, long 
re there wm even in France, any 

unmal interest in the character о I Bona-

■^-BLOODLESS f DYSPEPTIC-

you need
A -COURSE OF

HAWSER'S

Wfc
awsir."

!r?”wr
tianrtyMONCTON, N. B. a the
day

1 BoUfttrd SU.

T. B. MOORE,
Inter-0 jean.

Bradbury Block,

GLEB. CÀJL
van to tllacMwe of tbs

There are from 1 
can students in Fn

..5C0 to 20t0 Ameri-

Ncrvc and Stomach -again at the young man 
yrho had yet to learn the way* of the 
world, he thought to have sport, and 
eocfllngly exclaimed,"Yon swgwxcher ! 
You are a greenhorn, and woultnojake 
a better blower and striker, and I wRnt 
such a chap to help me.”

Dispensing with parley, and accept
ing tbe fact that collision wm inevit
able, Mr. Roexel. dismounted, coolly 
saying to him. "You can save yourself 
the trouble of holding my horse by 
hitching him, ап&м it ti warm I will 
take off my Methodist coat," which 
signified hti peeparstlon for what was 
to follow. "And now,” said the fear- 
lew itinerant, "I undtrsand that 3 

Bsv. G. 0. Gates : have been in the habit of stopping 1
Dear Brother —It to encouraging to detaining Methodist preachers on tb

“.SI ioiepoTogy

ÏÏÏSS “ЇьЛЇ StbtVtSS. ““ bey. no yolop t- meke^eeu 
d bv forming a county Unkm each now excited boBy ; adding tb* la- 

ГЙітГЛб .01^00 Ь„0П, to...toi lev ІШ-

The weeds were scarcely out of his 
mouth before Mr- Bessel seised him by

For SpMmodic Coughs — Minard’s 
Honey Balsam.

The Imperial library at Varie Ьм 
72,500 works treating of tho French 
Вето utiov.

■A French lady, slaying in America 
for some time, was wrestling with the 
English language. 8tie had made 
very good pnigt™, .he thought, end 
one day accepted an invitation to cine. 
A* the dinner went on, she wa* oflered a 
dish that was new to her. Not fancy- 
ti g its appearance, snedeclined it, say
ing. "Ah ! thanks, n >, monsieur. I 
* a: only acqualntar ces.’ ’

TONIC.TELS. Pn

It makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
lost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and fleshі builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
AU Dnopsts w» it 50c. j &*t‘r. Si* An U.50. 
M/j. Mfy ty Hatrhtr VrA w Cv Ltd. St Jobu H B.

IN HOUSE,
Ol. N. B.
Till be Served on arrival

'"Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs.
Norway Pine Syrup cures colds.
Norway Pine tiytup heals the lungs.
A new free public library, to contain 

80,000 volnmts, Is building in Man
chester, England. This will give the 
city a total of 420,000 volumes, housed 
in five libraries, for free public uee^

me that Miss 
deal^of mon 

ell. so I did." 
"Well, If didn’t 

; did I ?”
"How do you pronounce this wo 

g-o-l-f, Mr. Hicks 7” * I don’t know, 
Miss Wilkins. Some people call; It 
golf, to rhyme with dolph; some guff, 
to rhyme stufl, and a Boston girl I 
know called it goff in a little verses he 
wrote to rhyme with laugh.”

E3

To search cutvimpurities and drive 
them from the svstem is the work o( 
Burdock Blood Blttirs; thus В. В. B. 
cures dyspepsia, couttlpation, bad 
blood, bliiouineee end all diseases of 

tomach, liver bowels and blood.

J. TABOR, Proprietor.

HORSES, CATTLE,
Sheep and Poultry,

.L HOUSE,
AX. N. a..
and Prince Street». 
iranvRIe Street.
.euieftt sud pleasant, 
the com tort of gtweia.
. Patson. fteprlertrtx.

DtSby. N. S. S3 "I thought you told 
Brown bad spent a great 
on her voice.” "W 
‘Bat she cant sing 
say that she could,

tbe a Thrive better if kept 1 eelthy. Vie orvuslonall.v
elr
1th 7he GRANGER 

CONDITION

llillnp from Zloovllle

itfuRcU LIGHTbut death from 
and tried

I sufisred everything 
Indigestion during foot ye* ri 
all sorts of modicine to no effect, at last 
I wm advised to try Burdock Blood Bil
lers, and before finishing the second 

I. bottle I was as well sa I could be, and 
I have had good health ever since.

Bknj. Etew art PostmMter.
Zionville, N. B.

I
OTTAWA,

1 KI*Q SQUARK,

HN.N.B.
POWDER

the Blood, cure Iedif*»Uoo; la- 
weight_aad bsal 1 hy *pp«araaee aie theTTwy iPuelfr,

fake K. ,1. C. ft»r soSr stomach and 
tick headache.», TBU hotel In
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. March tO March SO4
&dances andplsyeofa very different char- list ebwrch building in the Maritime 

acter ; and ibona Christians who are In- Provinces and probably one will not 
lelllgentiy anxious to avoid wrong doing ' find anything to exceed II in eonnection 

with • the denomination thw side of

be required to acquaint themselves with 
the hlstorioei facts found in the Bible. 
If our oiviliaetion is Christian, then oar 
Institutions tor the higher education 
should teach a*d defend the foundations 
on sfhioh every society and organ isatien 
in a Christian country reels.

About fifteen years ago this view of 
the matter seemed to have been revealed

Аж AnkMikap 01 ibi Popu. rman and woman Is able to secure a good 
degree ol Intellectual culture without 
much financial a»slstance from their 
parents. It Is often worth more to a boy 
Ui Implant In him ■ desire lor education 
than to, place the opportunity for 
quirlng It ready to his hand. “Where 
there's a will there's a way" Is generally 
tilie'll! this matter.

Messenger and Visitor.
Wise* we«e wltfeTn

A MoC. Black,
J. В. Ha vanaaa, - Bualo** Мава«ег

ОУИСШt—No.S PveSLBV Hvu.ni

A rchbisbop O'Brien preached a sermon 
in bis Cathedral 
Popes hi History.” Among other thlnge 
said in the Mtmon be made the follow- 
Ing statement “All we roost priae and 
cherish In letters, ert, civilisation, liberty, 
are but the ripened harvest of field# 
tilled by their—the Popes—Incessant 
loll and welted by their sweet, tears and 
blood"

The following І» the substance of "a 
reply to the Arohbfohop published in 
the Halifaw /fee*/ by Dr. -Saunders: - 
Pope Innocent III. denounced end con
demned the Magne Chart* and the 
barons who wrenched ll from the grasp 
ef King John. This pop* declared this 
great bulwark of civil freedom, which - 
» now the soul of aU etvil liberty in the 
world, null and void, and exoohuuunl-

The Rev. J. A. ( 
the North church o 

Rev. W. K. Hall 
verts on Sunday ev< 
Uxgd one two wee 
reôéived by letter, 
held thin week.

Revds. J. A Oon 
ders attend 
Monday afternoon, 
pleasing reports of 
St.John. The Rev 

Leinster Su 
success at Brussels 
Gate* is having a ] 
his church. Rev. У 

Carleton at 
seems to he the rlgf 
The Tabernacle ohu 
porous condition i 
Rev. K. K. (ianon 
has his bunds full of

modate І200 peopi

Skiver torv#»-»- the subject, "Theon their own account and the putting of 
a stumbling block in the way of others 
will, we believe, conclude thetthe dance 
and the theatre are not such amuse-

traooea from Victoria street decorat
ed with handsome carvings of red 
sand stone supported by polished red 
granite columns. The colui 
donated by Mis* Bessie Curry, Eddie 
Rhodes, H. II. Mott, W. C. M'lner, 
Sack ville, and Rev. C. A. Eaton, Natick,

There are three

William ht.. Nr. Jo**, K 
all Ооаамвго* nanos intended* 

H>b>ad>ln«Ml i.i the Kdllor. All oommunl- 
satliene In rr-IWeurei.i advertUlns.buel 
selwrtpUiws U) be aildreeeed to lbs Hue!

Pavmvktw *w the II

mente a* the Christian does well t<f en-

But granted that It Is not good to dance, 
or to play, cards, or to frequent ih« the
atre, granted that such amusements are 
«ol in harmonv with the spirit of Chris 
tlaniiy as manifested In iho New Testa
ment and that ihoee l7n isti 
out of the way who tlo ami defend these 
iblng-, what then, our correspondent 
asks, whet should be the attitude of *the 
church toward throe who indulge in such 
amusement*? This Is the part of the 
question which Is moat difficult to an
swer There are one or two thing* which 
we think It would be wisfisol to i/o. A 
good many ministers, we presume, are 
vexed and saddened because some ol 

■tlnVr mendiera1 will indulge in tbew- 
questionable amusemenis>fo^ sympa 
tlilse with the mlnlsten^Mit we Iwlieve 
It la a mistake when tifey preach nt these 
erring church members, as if they were 
sinners above all other* in the church. 
It i* not usually by this means that the 
erring are led to repentance, and sueh a 
course sometimes gives color to the re
mark that, alfout the only sins of church 
members, which the pulpit takes notice 
of ар» dancing, card playing and atten
dance upon the. theatre. W bile these

J
and impreaeed upon the mmde ofohrist- 
mq educationists generally on this eon- 
tlnent. The governors of AoadlaCollege 
were not I hib lad others in discerning 
the importance, as well a* the consistency 
ot pt escribing Bible studies as a part ef 
tite curriculum ef the college.

At a meeting of the Board on the first 
of June, 1881, the resolution following 
was introduced by E. M.Maunder* and 
seconded by Dr. Tboodoro H. Rand :

Knoltrd. 
the Bible lie
aa an additional subject In 
curriculum of lb* college."

After prolonged discussion it 
unanimously adopted.

Immediately after the passage of this 
resolution the metier came before the

<>n the other hand when the minister 
undei takes to combine e<»mc othv^busi 
ne»* with hi* proper calling it totf often 
reaiill*, as we have intimated, In the 
aa -ritW either in pert or wholly of his 
neefnlâea* iKtenil Anchors him In a 
certain phice and in his desire to do the 
pastoral work which be « an do 
eea<e*f/v, there is a temptation m>o 
gard Ids own Interest'rather than those, 
of tubers, and thus he Is sometimes found 
standing In the waç of the general good. 
It should їм» considered too tflrit the work 
of tlie Christian ministry l« so great anil 
so Important that In heel! ll la sufficient 
to tax all the powers of heart mind anti 
body that any man can bring ti> it; and 
when part of his time and thought are 
being given to other things, it Is tmpo* 
slble that the minister - an bring m his 
ministry that energy and devotion 
which art* essential to sucoeea. The 
man who, luting called to the mlniatry

І
am amd ViarroM 

tou»i be by cheek..Iran or V. IX Order. Vash 
must be sent. In nwtsleml teller ; ..Uwnrtse si 

Abe risk ol the sender, Arknowte.t«meul ,,t lbs 
rereq.l of money will be sent Ui aseeli 
Uns, sod the «late on the edit 
• hansel within two weeks.

inwsiMTtMVAMtia. — The М амами в я amd 
vtairoa wilt be sent U> all «swrtbmi unlit an
cr.t. r l-llllw*

Mae#. There will be several memorial
whitlows, presented by Sir Charles Tup- 
per, T. R. Black, N. A. Rhodes and G. 
B. Smith. The main audience room will 
bn 6<> it.

well at
label will be square and the lecture room

may l»e considered aw a con- 
the same, being connected

now ope 
tinuatlon
with It by folding tloors, an that the 
lecture room may lie added to the main 
audience room when necessary. The 
sise of the lecture room is AU by 37 and 
at the rear are two class rooms *23x14

nue ts received. .Keturiiln* tin-
snfStset Duties. All ar tsar esse

must be l«sld when the pat-er Is dUeonUn 
A c* А ми ■ їм Aimaaa will t«e lands vroviih*!

given. No

louse now oc 
otlate the p. 

btttld
“That a course of study In 
recommended to фе faculty

ІЯealetl the baren* wbo secured II 
i’ope Leo XII 

Louis XVIII. ef

the old and Mew address*»
he IA ads uniras the OLD adtl yfiiAdresaed a letter to 

France, and urged him 
to expunge from the French < onstitution 
the artielvs “which *avuur«d of llberal- 
ism."

A revital haa.start 
the labor* of Bro. 
brother Gordon’* i 
there to apeud à Mu 
to "carry on the work 

Rev. j. її. Km 
Mx»êK*ti«a amd Vis 
oondilion, but toelln 
bard times.

The Owers case h 
ho. The secular p 
McCoy, city record! 

. to take action agait 
ker and Mr. Morris.

In ^Truro,
Mr. Morrison has 

the press, stating ti 
letter and add
Ow 
whe

ADvaartaiMO Hat* furntsbad oa applies- each, fepnrateil from the lecture room 
by rUing doors. The ceilings are 16 ft. 
m height and are finished in poaela of 
white oak varnished; the door* are of 
British Columbia red cedar aad the 
walls »re wainscoted in birch. On the 
second S*or ere five ol 
the main tower is a oil 
ladles parlor. Of these rooms the ceil
ings are twelve leet high and plastered 
and the walls are wainscoted in native 
Ash. Messrs. Rhodes A Curry’* contract 
for building wa* $27,694, and the sent 
ing cost $1,400 additional. The memorial 
qrindow*, furnishing, etc., will of course 
add some thousands to these figures.

Messenger end Visitor. denomination ot associations and oon- When Charles X. of France tried to 
change the eoestltntlnn by the or
dinance* ^f 1840, it i* a well known (hot 
that hie course was finally determined 
by his advisers, chief of whom was Cardi
nal Isttli. The foil of the Bourbons wae 
the result. Msd license and anarchy 
came of that advice.

Soon after the establishment of the 
Belgian constitution of 183*2. pope 
Gregory XVI. issued his "famous encycli
cal which was confirmed bÿ Plus IX. 
This deliverance of the pope pronounoee 
freedom of conscience an Insane folly, 
and the freedom of the press a pestiferous 
error which cannot be sufficiently de-

Tentions and was ever hailed with great 
satisfaction. Nothing, however,

tier of carrying
WEDNESDAY, MARCH VOth. 189ft.

rOUAM Ніні ш «tone directly in the 
ofit the resolution. But the sphere of 
study in the evidences of%hrl*lianlty 
wa* enlarged In the direction of tite 
rose lu linn.

room — theWHAT $HALL HE DO t
pnta hi* whole heart Into it cannot fail 
ol sucre** sud will mil generally fail of 
l-i'lng prm i.le.l for Be m*y h 
pass through some pretty trying ex 
perienres, but we believe that the minis
ter will generally be wise who resist* 
the temptation to engage in secular pur 
suite, believing the word which says:J 
“Trust In the lord and do gcod ; *0 shall 
thon dwell in the land and verily thou 
shell be tod.”

That there should lie a minimum

• A correspondent, who is blmseli a 
pastor and who therefore by experience 
knows something ol what a minister s lot 
if. writes to propound the following ques
tions: "When a pastor learns by several 
yeans experience that he cannot honeat- 

' ly support and educate hi* family on a 
salary of four hundred dollars or lee* в 
year, would It be right for him to engage 
in some other business to help meet ex
penses T I* It not time for Baptist 
ministers In self-defence to establish a 
ininiruyinsalary P"

These are no doubt questions such as 
a good many ministers, by the circum
stance* in which they are placed, feel 
Impelled to ask. They are much easier 
4o a»k than to answer, and this Is where 
the minister has the advantage of the 
editor, for it will lie oiwnrved that as 
sen a* the former geta bold of a very 
hard nut which, will not yield to his own 
tuenlal (or dental) efforts, he pssees it 

" over to his lucklees brother of the qnUI 
to be cracked.

In all soherneas. however, these queev 
lions ace of r

"S go as^she was
im on til# oertiI he deaoaeinalkin has bee» waiting 

patiently for the governors to carry inlh 
effect this wholesome resolution now 
nearly fourteen years old.

Again at a meeting of the Board, held 
-#t Bridgetown, In connection with tho 
convention of 188*2, another resolution 
wae pawed by that body larger 
In its scope than the first one. It 
Included the Seminary aad Aoade 
It was moved by E. M. Saunders 
seconded by the president of the college. 
It is as follows :

F
things are, a* we believe, unlxdferuing In 
Christians, inimical to spiritual life, and

era, for the pur 
it bur Mr. Owers* 

Mr. Morrieoi 
I directed. The letti 

Morrison. Thi* mi 
letter purporting 
Danvers Insane A" 
the secular prees 

Rev. W. F. Rark« 
itive that Mr. 1 
letter In questlot 

Mr. Owers" mists 
• having hie wife at 

keeping from herb 
now writes that U 
Truro has the 
return from the Stab

should be avoided by those wbo profess 
ihe name of Christ, they are by no means 
the worst ami most degrading sins to be 
found In thi- churches 
needs to be recognised and sometl 
to he etupbaeized Again, It is not wise 
and Christian iBfit those members of the 
church, who engage In these amuie- 
menis should be shunned or regarded by 
titeir brethren with averted faces, a* 
though they were noi worthy gf Chris 
lian fellowship We presume that there 
are few oburchea which would think It

Bible Blkdy and leligion at Acadia
University.

and this foot
From the founding of the Baptist 

schools at Horton till the present time, 
the word of God has been studied more 
or less, though in a fragmentary and ir
regular way. For many years after the 
college was opened the students read 
the Greek Tea Lam ont In turn at morning 
prayers. When that was given up, the 
1‘rofeeaor conducting the morning devo 
lions haa read from the English Bible.
This, I have no donht, is 
practice. .

On the 1 xml’s day there have been 
clauses for the study ol the Scripture.
For forty years past some one or more 
of the proiessori, at times at least, have 
conducted these exercises. Thefe ha* 
been the Sunday morning prayer meet
ing, open of course to all the student*- 
at which the Bible has l»een read and 
expounded. For some time past there 
has been a prayer meeting once a week 
for the Institutions, at which the word of 
God has l*een read. And, as Is very 
well known, all tlie public exercises of 
the several schools are opened with 
prayer. .

It has tteen s fixed principle well un
derstood in the denomination that the 
profeesors and teacher* of the three, 
schools shall be 
accept the Bible
to the worl;!. and whose llvéa harmonise 
therewith.

Added to all this, students looking for 
ward to the ministry, have, had more or 
!«•*• opportunity of studying some of the 
subjects comprised In a theological 
course. Dr. Cramp gave extended op
portunities in this department. Some 
of his sfodent* at least by diligent study 
afterwards in their ministerial work; and 
without further study at the theological 
schools, -have become workmen that 
need not be ashamed. As examples of 
thi* class I would refer to Drs. Steele and 
Keuipton.

Dr. Crawley, Dr. Sawyer and I‘raTe*aor 
Kelistead have given time to theological 
instruction which has been оґgreat ser
vice to the student* so taught.

In addition ti> thi* tho evidence* of 
Christianity’and moral philosophy have 
for a long tim^beon prescribed studies.
With these mhjects in the hands of 
ebriytian men, students have had great 
advantages in examining the foundations 
of divino revelation atid fmany of its 
essential truths. Professor* who have 
kept themselves Informed in regatd to 
the kaleidoscopic shifting of the objec
tion* brought against the Wonl ol tiod, 
have" been, able to do much to guide 
student* at a period when, because of 
their un*cttled state ol mind, they heed 
careful advice and wise counsels.

In connection with all these blessings,
revival Influences have come down from ... The trouble Is our good voters arc too 
God copiously on the school». As Dr. weak-kneed to speak out thetrminds, 

meeting a few and so accept their party nominee, pro- 
Iffiifax church, |>osed and put forward by those ti)at

there ha* been from the time theee have no sympathy with our prohibition —• Tit*/.ende* U the name of a new
~‘”!* ,w7, * ”™ *г“ї °' *"гоі,.і,ь.ц=ь.рі,ьі«,іі, 2253

Bible principle* and truth*, held by both vote as has been recorded, the people which made its appen
professor* and a goodly number of ought to be prepared to stand by their ing of March l L Th
student* Tho heavy majority ha* al-, record and insist on out and out temper- good appearance, and as i
way* been on the side of the Bible and ance candidates being selected. Parti- experienced t
personal piety. un politicians, 1 am aware, argue that Moncton Timm, an

Some year* ago, however, there were other important issues are at stake, and may l>e 
those who felt that it la not enough that 'he Interest of the voters not In sympathy dared pi
1= th, Ao-dl,n IniUlution,, Bible truth, ü1* t*7“l7 “Ml 4 ““T"* P""1-"' in

, , .... But why should the acknowledged curse ------------ ■» »■
and Bible knowledge should be rooog- Qf our country be foroed on the people, Nicrxox.-My Pastorale cl 
nleod and diffused, but that the schools when by a large vote they say : we are this date. Twoyeeraof hard work and
should be the instruments ol advancing against the traffic Surely the time has worry, but not without God s blessing,
in Ml orderly end .yetemetio wey tho «”=>• »h" «*7 proleeeed . Ьгіе- During theee too JUri trirdr her,
■ nimbiiinn лг . v.,/—tlx— „r.k___vi——, 1ІАП voter should speak out and act out l>een added to the church, thirty tbur byacquisition of a knowledge of the sulyect- hi* principles, and so compel political baptism, eleven by letteri and one on ex- 
matter ol revelation. It was felt that convention* to selectmen determined to perienoe Two ibousqhd pastoral calls 
students, who, to complete "*a course carry out the well understood wi»h*e of were made and thiWsermons preached

£zh * :7a.,t tts^№tibS8S3B s5
College, wer$Obliged to obtain s mastery dronkardl eeehyearbe continued out- I found but фе hindrance In tills 
of the history of Greece and Rome and Md still do lu death work T Lei every pastorate, namely, toe leek of 
generally ofthe world at targe^Éienld efoo Christian eay No II W. 0.0, | «appert. \ C. K. Pixxo.

salary so that - very man who gives him
self faithfully to the woik of the minis
try ebould I» aa*tired of a sufficient sup
port Is certainly to lie desired^ Other 
denominations bare their augmentation 
or sustentation fonds for tills purpose 
but anyth I

ceedlngly indejiendent metbo<ls of ed- 
mlttlng men tii the ministry, would be 
difficult to Arrange, probably impossible. 
Whether an agreement among the min-, 
latent to eelabliah e minimum salary 
could be vffecn-d with lietter results is, 
to say the tea»!, doubtful.

The papal government did everything 
ago, to deter 8in iu power fifty-fivejtears 

Austria end other fkatee from granting 
l>arliamentary and free municipal in
stitutions. The pope declared that he 
could not tolerate the mildest forms of 
parliamentary government In his neigh-

В
Whartat, This Board regards the Bible 

as the only authority 
tors of religion ; and

H7i*rwos, The «мійcation we have in 
hand In sustaining our Institutions of 
learning at Wolfvtlle is Christian edu-

7 here fore Rmolved, That It shall be 
tho policy of this Board, as for as practi
cable, to provide instruction In the Bible 

students of the Academy, Semin
ary and College. And "in order to carry 
this Into effect, the Board Informs the 
Faculty of the .College, that it would 
meet with their com-urrenoe, If that body 
•hell, et Mterl, . сіжу e. peeelble, 
reconstruct the course In history as to 
make the entire historical matter ofthe 
Bilde prominent In the prescribed work 
of that"department This Is Impressed 
upon the Board as Important, inasmuch 
as, In their belief th-- historical parte of 
the Bible are related to what is common 
ly called secular history, aa the main 
stream Is to Its tributaries : tor, front the 
beginning, the acrid has been governed 
In the Interests of tite kingdom of 
The principle involved In this aaeu 
tlon, the Board would have recogn 
and inculcated In the chair of history. 
It is also the wish of the Boaid that the 
Faculty, in oonlerenee'wilh tite Principals 
of the Academy and Seminary, arrange 
for the studv of the Bible In theee de
partments of the University. The Board 
also takes thi* occasion to exp 
pleasure they have In hearing fr 
to time, that the Preeidentof the College 
and other members of the Faculty, both 
In connection with the preaurlbed studies 
and also in voluntary lab&m, on the 
bird’s day, have done so much to give 
instruction to the students at Acadia in 
Bible knowledge. The Bonn! hereby 
expresse* it* sense of obligation to ail 
the proleseors and teachers wbo have 
given their labors gratuitously It 
ducting Bible study.

The president of the College raised the 
question again in a meeting of the 
Board last August, at Bear River. He 
brought It forward to have the Board re
affirm its previous deliverances 
subject. This was done heartily but in 
an informal manner. His Expressed 
purpose was to begin work according to 
the. Intention" of the resolutions given 
above a* soon as possible.

and guide In mat-
of Ihl* kind in connection
erratic polity and our ex-

hi regard lo the Taeoan and Austrian 
ooo*tltu<ione?tbe pope s decision wae that 
ao other kind of government ooold he ■ 

’peimltted except papal absolutism ‘Юнг 
absolutist system, supported by the In
quisition, the strlotlst censorship, the 
suppression of all literature, the privi
leged exemption of the qlergy, and 
arbitrary power of bishops, cannot 
endure any other than the absolutist 
government In Italy.”

Because of this the mild and just 
grand duke of Tuscany wae compelled 
against his will, under pressure from 
Rome, to strike out that article la the 
constitution wbleh made ell etileen* 
equal be tore the lay ofthe land, without 
any reference to their religious beliefs.

In this way lhe>Italians got a IsiU of 
the kind of civil liberty that Is advocated 
by the popes. Now, since the Italien* 
have taken the government lato their 
own hands, the роїм»* childishly play 
prisoners when, they sow perfectly free 
to go and come over the whole earth as 
they may pleeee.

The Bavarian const ItutioA, pro 
•quality for all creeds and all c 
before the lew, baa drawn upon itself the 
wrath of the Roman pontiff. The con
stitution of Austria- also has been 
thoroughly cursed by the Vatican, that 
wonderful source bf lilierty held up by 
Archbishop O'Brien.

Dr. Saunders asks Archbishop O'Brien 
what he thinks of ^the matter when the 
Tuscan (founts mail# the See of Rome 
hereditary in their fomlly ; when again 
and again dissolute boye, like John XII. 
antUlenedlol IX, occupied and disgraced 
the papal chair, which was bought and 
sold, till at last three pope* fought for 
the place P

The Archbishop's attention Is called 
to the times when whole countries tor 
trifling offences were put under interdlota, 
and In some cases given over by the 
pope* to spoliation and robbery. All 
this, together with the Spanish bInquisi-‘ 
tlon and bloody persecutions boo numer
ous to enuifierate. makes the plea, put 
forward by the Archbishop for the 
as the champions of plvll liberty, 
like a ghastly jest, and his apparently 
serious statements like the fiercest irony.

It required rare courage in the Arch
bishop lo preach the sermon before hw 
own people, and the 
publish it in the ptees. 
bishop admitted the 
butcheries end gory 
some of the popes, ho 
said a good many good things of

wife to discipline and exclude members 
bee*use they were aocuetomed ocoaaion- Owers refuses to a< 

England.tlie better return to
ally to engage in a dan. e or a game of 
cards, if In other respects they lived lives 
worthy of their Vhrlslian profession 
This being the case, that brotherly kind 
nee* and sympathy ordinarily accorded 
to members of the

Bev. K. J 0

bitter lettei! have
in іЬе'Йімжаоаа *i 
6th. rs politics In K 
of the lettei and t 
which It was writl** 
coo fiction that the t 
lowed bis own advl 
preliminary prayer.

The wisdom of 
tempe ranoe qu 
moral reform into 
tioal politics, at 
doubt ul. By some 
gariled as an Indioai 
the part of tempers 
an anxiety to traasf 
of others, a burden c 
selves, have becoui 
grows of many a got 
tarried by impailenc 
If ti^edepth 
sentiment In King • 
Grant і escribes, m 
wisdom ol choosing 
which to Initiate the 
his own churches ■ 
typical of the count 

Nrould seem to be gr 
ary labor before gen 
become an urgent qt 

l hope that the re 
will not lead him int 
desirous of elevattnj

respective 
political partie*. Ni 

e a new political pa 
lines, is there not *on 
ing this great moral 
to the level of a 
Again he says:—B< 
are corrupt—“eeekin 
therefore sever yoi 
them and cast in yoi 
hibltion party. Sui 
doctrine to other oi 
the church. Bad 
church. The

eal and vital lm|»ortanoe ui 
many a n tnletef of the goe|»el, wb"«le- 
jiree to do what is right but Is per
plexed a* to wbat really l* the |*Uh of 
duty. Ifis salary is sufficient to provide 
only thn.iH-cceeltles of III* and the plalrt 
e»t comfort* for bis family. But the 
family increaaqy and Its Demis also In
crease. Boye and girls are rapidly grow 
ing toward manhood ami womanImod tor 
whom the goo.I man dee 
beet in his |wiwer. Mm* 
he appreciates the value of education 
and It is hard indeed tor him to reconcile 
himself lo the thought of sending hi* 
children forth Into the world without the 
advantage* that an Intellectual training 
would give them. But how. with ao Inn 
tied an income, togive his chlldien того 
titan the nivrest rudiments of an edura 
tine i* thv problem 
ly wrestles. He is 
Ing whether be should In pnrt «uborill 
tint- hi* work as a minister to the in
terest* of hi* family or whether ho should 
continue to give himself folly to the 
work of the ministry, leaving the in 
terosta ot hi* children In the hnnd* ol 
1‘rovidenr*.

We cannot undertake to give an 
answer to Ци* question which would 
meet every ease. In this matter a* In

It to evidem and yet Ц req 
•aid with emphaeto — thpt it is 
ol every efiurvh according lo its ability 
toproylde an adequate salary for its 
minister I he elmrch which falls to do

nires tobe
church should not beto the duty

withheld from them.
But ought noi something to be done 

with these dancing,-card playing Chris
tians? Certainly, or їм-t ter say should 
be done for them. It may he well to en
deavor kindly to convince them thaï 
their oondu.'t In these particulars Is not 
such as agrees well with a profession of 
godliness. Tho private, personal Influ
ence of a wise pastor in this matter Is 
likely to accomplish much more than <1* 
nunciatory preaching It will be #1111 
better to endeavor to engage them In 
Christian thought and Christian activi
ties. Fill tho minds with thought* of. 
Christ and the hands with ohilstian min
istries, and the vanille* of the world will 
no longer control. “There arc," *ays 
Phillips Brooks, In hi* grand sennmi en
titled the Poritivenes* ofthe Divine Lite, 
“two ways of dealing with every vice that 
troubles u* in either ourselves or others. 
One to to
the vice; that to the negative way. The 
other Is to bring in as overwhelmingly ns 
possible the opposite virtue, and no to 
crowd and stifle and drown out tho vice; 
that to the positive way." The latter the 
great preacher shows I* tho New Ге*la
ment way. It Is the way in which Paul 
proceeded when he wrote to the Gala
tians “Tills I say then, walk in the Spirit 
and yo shall not fulfil tho lust* of tho

this to pursuing a penny wise course 
which to
unehrtoUanrlHit to even more opposed to 
its own interest* than" lo time* ofthe 
niliitoler. . I low ie a pastor to do the 
work he *bmi!d do for the church, if he 
is oofislanily vexed and harassed with 
question* as lo bis temporal affaire and 
the support of bis family! A good many 
of our ohun hes areae|glainingbut a mis
erable, paetorles* existence largely be
cause of a |»revailing spirit of |wnurloti»- 
nee* jvhloh has made a stable and eue- 
ceeslul ml tolry impossible.

only ungenerous and
eetio!

і
to do ihe God.

i*5

n and, women who 
ilod’s revealed will3

rom time
vhllngwit* which be vain : WHAT TO DO АВ0ПТ IT.

in perplexity, doubt
. A brother wrUrs us "Would you 
kindly state In the columns of the Mus- 
вмнім A*t> VtstTOK your opinion In re
ference to memliers of ifapttot churches 
who itequent the theatre and have card 

« and dartelng parties in their

directly to work to destroy

the plane of 
and of thelimite*? Is such conduct contrary to

tin- teaching of Scripture and Baptist 
principles? if so what should be the 
attitude ot tho church toward* *uch of

many other* much may depend upon 
<**i cum*tanvee. Something depend» upon 
the t«4ii|ienmiêni of die m in and some-

I* placed

tie ineml-ers ai.indulge in these things?'1
These an* ofl recurring question* ami 

the fact that they are asked *o frequent
ly. may l*e taken.to indicate that the 
difficulties which they raise arc not easi
ly fettled. We "have not space here nt 
comipand for anything in the way of a 
droptisitton upon tfie character of these 
amuM-ynent* and their effect* upon Chris
tian lilh Probably no one will contend 
that there i* in the Kcripluri* any direct 
ami *|ievifie in і unction against them. 
But moat thoughtful Christians will lie 

•міх і--admit that such amusement* do

on the condifton* in which he
Virvumstahoe* may aoine- 

tlmee be eucli that a minister without 
greiuly Interfering with his ministerial

Opening Services at Amherst.

Sunday tite 10th inet,, wa* a 
spetMnl interest to the Baptist 
Amherst, n* marking the opet 
lecture room of their new ch 
Ing. The -corner stone of tlii* line 
structure was laid last July, and Messrs. 
Rhodes and Curry, the contractor*, hav
ing pushed (orn-nrd tho work with char
acteristic energy, tho cpngregmiiin, 
which-has worshipped during the inter 
veqing mortth* In the Y. M.C. A. llall, 
ard now glad to be able to take pn«*es- 
slon of the lecture room; though if will 
probably lie some months yet before the 

^naln audience room will bo ready, for 
occupation and the building operations 
complete.

Three service* were held «luring the 
-day. In the morning the pastoi, Dr. 
Steele, preached an appropriate and elo- 
quent discourse from John 14: 16-17. 
In the afternoon the Sunday school as
sembled for the first time In Its now 
room and addresses were delivered by 
the pastor, superintendent Ralston and 
othe'rs, and the evening was devote.I to a 
S. 8. Concert of a highly interesting 
character, which was listened to hy*a 
very large audience. The building 
which Is constructed of the red sand
stone from the Amherst stone quarry, 
about a mile distant, presents In its ex 
terlor proportions a very handsome ap
pearance and in all respects will, It is be
lieved, reflect greet credit on Mr. 11 ..H, 
Mott, the designer rod architect, and also 
upon the builders, Messrs. Rhpdes and 
Curry. It will be much the finest Bap-

IIE. M. Savnubr*. у u 
ofundertake additional work 

ami thu* ck«* out his scanty salary. In 
another <-a*e it may be very different, no 
thin if the minister *lmuld determine to

tiro* purpose of pro 
gain or roepectanil: 
Should we aavtoe th. 

ç good and sincere T '1 
Mr. Grant appears 

argument on the mb 
that every Christian 

hibltlonlst; and I 
either of tho olt 

thereby willingly end 
corruption of that 
these premises are 
■оте (Jod-fearing ct 
earnest Christian to 
who are not yet « 
advocacy of immedla 
best means of proni 
temperance. As t- 
partles, l presume 
hlbitiontota. who 
and most direct patl 
of that desirable < 
through 
lo vote, as 
dictates of 
while giving a cor 
their chosen candidat 
their abhorrence of i 
may have become at 
th tough unecrupuloi 
premises, therefore, 
application falls; am 
temeas of Mr. G.’s 

\ Tnat’s bad logic.
He wishes to 

tion in reganUo 
God to direct him 
duty of casting 
the conviction,

pw* 
ning of the 
uroh build-

Prohibition Hon-political.

Dkak EtiiTou,—We are told by those 
high in authority in our own government, 
"If you want Prohibition send men

this i*

add to Itis salary by doing wink outslile 
hi* proper v.iKliu. it would lie lo sacri
fice m a gre.it degree hi* цмеГиІпев* 
luini'ter. >peiking In a general 
however, we may say that 
соте того ami mon* strongly of the 
opinion that it ie n very eerion» mis
take for n man wbo Iwlieves himself 
called ot God to the t'lirUtian ministry 
to undertake to combine that culling 
with some other for the sake of wei uring 
a siifflcietn salary. Hi* better that he 
•bu ild content himself with what seems 
a very inadequate return for his folwre 
than that he aliouhl savritive hi* uerfuV 
lies» as a minister of Christ. We tieiieve 
it to better.not only in ihe imere*ts ol the 
cause in general, but for the minister 
himself He will be happier ami his 
Hie will eland for more if be abide faith 
jfol and constant in fii* high vailing than 
ircome down irom the great work he to 
«loing to seek the means of promoting 
the interests qf hi* family. God i* able 
to take care of hie children, and gener- 

-eily we believe that, as a mat iter of fact, 
the minister who has resisted the temp
tation to do anything but the one thing 
to which he felt called of God has in so 
doing In the end done more for tie 
children than be could -have done for 
them In any other anay. In this country 
the facilities for obtaining an education 
Bra kapp4tyeueh ttoat every bright pwg

filament in favor of it, etc.” Now

have be
fo*tor piety, or tend to promote a 

healthy development bf the Christian 
life; end if thi* tie true they must tie 
hebl to We contrary to the spirit if not to 
the letter of the Scriptures. Again, theee 

if it could bo truly1

just what our Christian temper
ance voters ought to do. andauch should 
see to it that their respective parties, in- 
their nominations, select men of acknow
ledged standing who will pledge them
selves to such a course.

raçgst courage to 
lla«l the Aroh- 
rtishooeety, do- 
|>ersecutlon* of 

might then have

amusement*, even 
claimed -for them thaï they are not in 
themselves degrading have evil assocla- 
tUfow, nn«i this I* a reason why they 
■hould be avoided by thoe«« who would

to
і tiStetde said In the prayer : 

week* since at the first Il
ot tb beat

heed the Лpoetic'* counsel» to shun the 
r-uice of evil. It is permissible In 
conversation to use certain words 

phrase*, while other word* and

existing паї 
s heretoior 

their ow

" 1“'» 
polite 
and
phrase* which mean# exactly th.- *am6 
.tiling, are rigifily. prohibited, «Imply be
cause the latter, by vulgfe^aaeoviation. 
have become defllod. Something like 
t^to м-ет» to be true in the matter ot 
amusements. There majklie card play
ing, for Instance, which in Itaelf to a* In 
nooent and harmless a* many another 
parlor game which to played by Chris
tian* without the slightest conecienoe of 
wrong iloing. But there to card-playing 
also, which is full of fCarll to the souls of 
tboe«' who engage in It. 8o of dancing 
and theatre £oin§. There may be dances 
and there may be play*, which In them- 
eelvei could not be condemned on the 
eeore of immorality. Bat there are

aranceon tne 

it ie under the ." 
d management of 

ens, late editor of tlm 
excellent newspaper 

tly expected The do
or the leader is Ind-'-

conflden
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fc civil purposes of tlie parishes therein 
designated Ac,, Ac.

I think I have said enough to 
quite ціаіп that the establishment of 
parishes, and of their limits and bound
aries for civil purposes is not in the 
hands of the church, but of the civil au 
thorities. It is possible, for -Might 1 
know, that the publication of notice may 
be untfcir or prejudicial, but with these 
points I am not dealing at present You 
proceed to say : —

"Their claim to this suthority has not 
only been upheld by Provincial courts, 
but has lately been confirmed by the 
judgment of the Imperial Privy Council." 
The case to which you refer probably is 
Alexandre el al v Пганпгхі el al. of which 
a brief synopsis of the decision of the 
Judicial Committee of Privy Council- 
appears in the Canadian (lurette of 
February 14th, 189V page 440. The 
full and official report of the case has 
not yet reached Canada. From this 
synopsis I quote the following :—

“The appellants challenged the valid
ity of the proceedings which resulted in 
the civil recognition of the parish of St 
Blaise on two grounds. They alleged 
that on the occasion of the application 
to the ecclesiastical authorities for the 
canonical erection of the ■ 
aential condition presen 
not observed, and they con ten 
in consequence of that omission 
foundation was laid for civil

bat In the same connection he strangely 
urges the Christian under certain condi
tions, not to pray at all Now, 1 will put 
on record my conviction vis : That if

Haliftut Motes. Why; BRISTOL'S
PILLSThe Rev. J. A. Gordon preached for 

North church on Sunday, the 10th.
Rev. W. E. Hall baptized seven con

verts on Sunday evening., He had bap
tised one two weeks ago. Two 
revived by letter. Extra services 
held this week.

Revds. J. A Gordon and J. II. Saun
ders attended" the ministers meeting on 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Gordon made 
pleasing reports of all the chhrcbqs in 
8l. John. The Rev. Mr. Daley is- doing 
well at Leinster Street ; Dr. Carey has 
success at Brussels Street; Rev. G. O. 
Gates is having « prosperous winter in 
his church. Rev. Mr Schuman is doing 
well at Carleton and Rev. I. W. Corey 
seems to he the right man for Fair ville. 
The Tabernacle church, too, is in a 
porous condition under the labors of 
Rev. K. K. Ganong. Brother 1 
has his hsnds.foll of work at Main 
The house how occupied will not ac
commodate the people. The church 
has risen to build. A church

id a sermon 
Eject, "The 
(her thing» 
the follow- 
t prise and 
ion, liberty,
It of fields ;j. • 
—Incessant 
t, tears and

he
the

і fully weigh the lull slgnl fi
ls suggestion, he will agree 

me in aayibg, that’s bad advice.
I am told that Rev. Mr. Grant is one 

of our very suoceeslUl pastors. 1 venture 
however, the opinion that his success 
would not be enhanced by adopting, in 
bis chosen profession, the style and spirit 
exhibited in his communication. As he 
is, presumably, s novice in the field oj 
active polities, I would modestly suggest 
that he employ the same spirit of kind
ness and conciliation of winning votes 
for his favorite candidate that he uses in 

g adherents to the sacred cause 
which he represents. Denunciation and 
violent reproach seldom win people to 
any ««шве. Alienation and resentment 
are more frequently the legitimate out- 

and 1 have grave doubts that a 
of votes for prohibition 

result of the letter 
under consideration. That’s bad policy. 
. As to the propriety of opening your 
columns to such communications, I have

will care Don t You Useof h
with і Cure Biliousness. Sick Head

ache, Dyspepsia, Sluggish Liver 
and all Stomach Troubles. ^ urprise O

O'oao-^s eBRISTOL'S
PILLS

c
L: V T docs away with hard work.

* —dont in is I or scald the rlothrs
nor give them the usual bard rubbing. 
(Sec the directions on tHe wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear
ing by lundi soajis and hard nib* ktib 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. *11 armless tp lands-and linot

iSl tH, St. 9-0.1 Ntl Sr*. *• Гт tmwia. a *

■ 6і tance of a 
ihllehed in 
launders: * 
d end con- 
a and the 
i the grasp 
tolarcd this 
lom. which - 
tarty in the 
xeomrounl-

Arc Purely Vegetable, 
elegantly Sugar-Coated, and do 

not jijripc or sicken. rr li
BRISTOL'S
PILLS

pro-

large number 
will be gained Act gently but promptly and 

thoroughly. “The safest family 
medicine.'1 All Druggists ke CURPRISE jtSSnSpAP-^-

The chc.i])cst Soap to Use.

і II • 1200 people la to he ai 
A revhal h*a»tarted at Penn field under 

the labor» of Bro, 0. W. Turner. Lie., 
brother Gordon’» assistant, who went 
there to apeud a Sunday, lie remained 
to ‘carry on the work.

Rev. J. H. Saunders, reported tlie 
Мхміжнива abd Visrroe In a proeperoue 
condition, but foeltng to seme extent the 
bard times.

The Owere case Is still before the pub
lic. The secular press states that Mr 
McCoy, city recorder, has been retained 

, to take action against Rev. W. H. Par
ker and Mr. Morrison for reporting that 
Mrs. Owere was insane. This seems 
strange as ’she was put in the Insane 

certificates of two doctors

blished a letter in

1a letter to 
I urged him 
"onslitution 
of liberal-

nothing to say, provided we are all treat
ed alike. Mr. Grant promises more of 

and tf'his proposal to 
boom his party candidate through the 
columns of the Mbssxnueb and visitor 
receives favorable consideration, I shall 
tie encouraged to ask you a similar 
favor, as I may be desirous of urging the 
claims of my candidate and party 
through tlie same channel.

J. F. Covet.
P. E. Island, March 9, ’96.

Letter from Rev. I. B. Bill.

BRISTOL'S
PILLSte parish an es- 

ted by Jaw was
thé same kind ;

Need a Watch?і»

4PU Then consider first the ^utility,— afterward the price. 
The quality makes the price, and we guarantee every 
watch according to the quality. See our prices.

Stim Winpisq Wat<4u:s ИііЙ" tj&w
Appleton* Tracy Co.. Nickel.
Appleton. Tracy dr* Co.. Gilt.
P. S. Bartlett, Nickel. Ad juried,
P. S. Bartlett, Gill, Adjusted,
P. S* Bartlett, Nickel,.........

ce tried to 
y the or- 
known fiset 
dotermined 

її was Cardi- 
lurbons was 
nd anarchy

East Pubnico, N. 8 The Ixird has 
been doing a gracious work here. When 
we commenced the second wéek of ser
vices, Bro. Miller, F. B. minister, joined 
us. I’wentv one have followed their I 
in the ordinance of baptism. Eleven 
joined the Baptist church, and ten the F. 
Baptist. Bro. Klchaii, of Boston, who 
was wish us two evenings, baptised two 
happy converts into the Baptist church 
and on the llth іnst., the writer had the 
blessed privilege of baptizing nine This 

(12th inst.) Bro. Miller and 
expect to commence union services at 
Wood’s Harbor. Pray the Lord to bless 
us. C. I. McLaxb.

Lixdix, N. s.—We have been without 
a pastor for nearly a year during which 
time we had grown cold in the cause. A 
few attended the prayer meetings held 
on Sunday mornings; but Godin his 
divine providence has sent one of his 
young servants, William A. Allen, among 
us. He is filled with the spirit of God 
and a burning desire t> do Ids Holy will. 
He has been holding special evening ser
vices since the first of last week, at 
which there has lwen much interest

recognition.
. . . . The formation of the new parish 
was allowed by the Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Montreal, in 1888. and the 
Arrvhblshopa decree having been ob
tained, the Commissioners of the Dio- 

to for the civil recog-
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oese were applied to 
nltion of the now 
ants lodged an oppoei 
miss loners In their report advised the 
Lieutenant Governor to giant civil reoog-

The civil recognition was proclaimed 
and was upheld first by the provincial 
courts and finally by| the Judicial Com
mittee. I think that 1 have said enough 
to show that you have boon load into a 
mistake in relation to this matter, first 
by not understanding the statute law 
upon the subject, and secondly by not 
property interpreting the decision to 
which 1 have referred. I may say that I 
da not generally assume to be well post
ed in the law ol Quebec either statutory 
or juridical, and if 1 have not looked 
into this subject sufficiently to arrive at 
a correct conclusion in relation to it,-I 

be quite ready to acknowledge my 
tf I discover that I am wrong.

Youts very truly.

*5
The appall- 

lion, but the com-4 19.75 *Soo 
19.15" M50

Aeylinn on tlie 
In Truro,

Mr. Morrison has 
the press, stating that â person wrote a 
letter and addressed ii to the Rev. Mr.

were, for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether Mr. Owere’ letters were deliver
ed to Mr. Morrison as Mr. Uwers had 
directed. The letter did not reach Mr. 
Morrison. This may account for the 
letter purporting to come from the 
Danvers Insane Asylum, which was by 
the secular press changed,on Mr. Owen.

. W. F. Parker says he has proof 
positive that Mr. Owen did not write 
the letter in •

Mr. Owen

*5-75
їч.15
63.50

I suppose nome of our friends in the 
Maritime Provinces may be wondering 
what has become of me, so by the leave 
of the editor of thé Mванно»* ahd Visi- 
toh 1 will endeavor to give an account of

Slaving reason to hope, as we thought, 
the Inland and dryer climate of On

tario would be conducive to my « 
health, we decided to come up here.

We left Liverpool early In September 
last for Torboto, by Salem, Mass., and 
Cleveland, Ohio. We went to Cleve 
land, especially to attend the ordination 
of our son. The ordination services went 
off well end It was as may be imagined 
an exceedingly interesting occasion for 
us. 1 preached each lira's day we were 
in Cleveland and was iVested with much 
kindness from the many friends 1 met 

for the first time
Чі wss my privilege to meet with the 

Baptist ministers of the city on three oc
casions. 1 was cordially received by the 
brethren and at each occasion I was 
kindly Invited to take past In the discus
sion of the subject under consideration.

We reached Toronto early in October. 
Toronto is indeed a very beautiful city 
and is well named the “Queen city of the

I found that 1 was In.time for the Bap
tist convention of Ontario and Quebec 
and 1 very gladly availed myself of the 
opportunity of meeting with the 
ran In their great annual gathering at 
Ht. Thomas, OoL Rev. lire. Hand and 
1 loodepeed were present, both taking an 
active and prominent part in the work 
of the convention. Miss Fitch also form
erly of Acadia Seminary, bow principe! 
of Moulton College, Toronto, was there 
and addressed the convention in e very 
interesting end effective manner, at one 
or two of the great platform meetings,

I find the Baptists of Ontario end Que- 
>•#0 are doing s mighty work for God in 
thei# missionary and educational enter

sent of the 
1832. pope 
ou» en су cl i- 
by Plus IX. 
pronounces 
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loientiy de-
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were did not 
______ question.

Mr. OweiV mistake evidently was in 
having his wife among strangers and 
keeping from her his whereabouts. lie 
now writes that lawyer Cummings of 
Truro has the case in band, and be will

one^ohfld and

::: ÎS : i.

stall
ruimanifested—wanderers are returning, 

voices are now heard witnessing for 
Chriat which hsVe been silent for yi 
and sinners are . n-.nlrtng the way tn 
Chriat Brethren pray for ua that the 

чі^гогк may still go on until many 
iv he brought to a saving knowledge 
tlie truth as It is in Jesus, and may 
8 I<ord bless us. Clirk.
Richmond, Cablbto* Co.—A home 

missionary meeting and onnceit was held 
In the Ifugdon ami Richmond chu 
Monday evening: March" I lib-

roads, sod a multitude of

Mr-.return from the State# If nnd Austrian 
і km was that 
int oould be 
intism. “Our 
id by the In- 
sorshlp. the

qlergy, and 
ops, nan not 
te absolutist

t^awa, March 6, 1896.Olvera refuses to accept 
England. THE KARNJIAMreturn to

E. M. 8. DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
-Ґ ,r. uaruRCHASiD PM iiiMia,Rev. X. J. Grant s Letter. GieaoN, N. B. - tin Sunday evening, 

March 10th, four more converts wero 
baptised Their names are ; Ida Maud 
McRae, Sarah Kioe, Jennie Babbitt and 

Babbitt. Our meetings ode tin ue.
F. D. Davidson 

Pont Lonnb, N. 8.—It wss our privi
lege to baptise and receive into this 
church yesterd* 
fred Charlton, 
but the first fruits of a large ingathering. 

March 11. E. P. CoLDWBLL.
Canabd, N. 8*—Two persons followed 

their Ix>id In Imptism et Canard yester
day. The good work goes on. Others 
are coining. The church has decided to 
enlarge their meeting house at 
Canard to make room for the 
School.

March 11.
Tancoox^N. Я. — Twenty six united 

with the church yesterday—twenty-four 
by baptism, two on experience. A num
ber of others have professed faith in the 
Saviour. Over forty

their knees last night crying to God 
..r mercy. J. АЇМакгцеі

March 11.

tori, тент, we
DURABILITY.1 hove just read, with some surprise, 

the very bitter letter of Rev. K. J, Grant, 
in the M 
6th, rw pul 
of the let
which It was written urge 
conviction that the writer most have fol
lowed his own advice In the matter of 
preliminary prayer.

The wisdom of removing the great 
temperance question from the field of 
moral reform into the domain of prac
tical politics, at the meeent time, is 
doubt ul. By some this agitation la re
garded as an indication of weakness on 
the part of temperance advocates, and 
an anxiety to transfer to the shoulders 
of others, a burden of which they, them 
selves, have become weary. The pro
gress of many a good1 enterprise Is re
tarded by Impatience and undue haste. 
If Це depth and sincerity of prohibition 
sentiment In King в Oo. are such as Mr. 
Grant • escribes, many will doubt the 
wisdom of choosing that constituency in 
which to initiate the new party ; and if 

churches end community are 
country generally, there 
be great need of mission

ary labor before general prohibition can 
become an urgent question.

I hope that the rev. gentleman’s icsl 
will not lead him into errors. He seems 
desirous of elevating prohibition above 
the plane of ordinary trade questions 
and of the respective policies of existing 
political parties. Now, by inaugurating 

a a new political party on prohibition 
‘ lines, is tnere not ното danger of degrad

ing this great moral reform movement 
to the level of a campaign hobby P 
Again he says:—Both political parties 
are corrupt—“seeking base bribes,” etc., 
therefore sever your connection with 
them and cast In your lot with the 
hibltton party. Suppoee we apply 
doctrine to other organizations, aay, to 
the church. Bad people get Into the 
church. They use their membership for

off 
d Vbmemorr and Visitor of March 

ulitioa In KJng’a^Co. The me
Ella

night, good 
people, made fbe meeting a grand sue 
cew. I he choir under the «Ch ient 

James Barton fur
nished . hearing music Tbs children of 
the НаЬЬаЦ school recited beautlful blts 
of poetry. Miss Lilian I/ ugy, a graduate 
of Kioker Institute, Houltoo,gave Breed
ing in a moat pleasing manner, and Rev. 
Mr Hall, Free Baptist, of llogilon Mille, 
gave an eloquent addrtse on mission» 
The paa.lor spokes »ho«t time, giving 
aoe»e fact* concerning the work on our 
home fields. A collection was taken for 
home mission work amounting to|lS 16. 
Oar next effort, 
be for foreign miss

Tivbeton, Diobt Co., N. S—The Rev. 
Mr. Allaby is our pastor now, and Is 
just the man ■
He began the 
and though all 
ent at first, soon we saw 
awakening, and the first 
precious souls

f THE KARN JRGÀ*idRM spirit k 
s apon me th> A HASH SI»NO I

1 L^oos^K OPT,-Ibreth V. one young man, Al- 
Wo hope this may be

lid and jyet 
a oompeUetl 
eseure from 
article le the 
ell stilsena 

and. without 
ous belle fa.
|ot a taste of 
is advocated 
the Italien» 

nt lato their 
lldkhly play 
erfoctiy free 
hols earth as

■ШИПІIp of deacon

J). W. KAHN A CO.,4ftrrr Organ and Plano luiMelerm,
WOODSTOCI. ONTARIO

W. H. MARTNI.U PIANOS.ork
whi ke one, will

mieaivna.priera. The^meetinra lasted about one 
week and a much fuller considération 
was given to the varions objects of the 
denominational work than can poeeiblye 
be given in the much shorter time devo- on 
ted to the consideration of the same ob- for 
jeot by our brethren of the Maritime 
convontioo. I think in this respect, the 
brethren up here have the better way.

I loved t ne work in the 'provinces by 
the sea, and was deéply interested in all 
that pertained to the welfbre of our de
nomination there, but I trust my coming 
up here has been ol God.

We find ourselves very pleasantly sit- 
people seem to be kind, 

courteous, ana appreciative. ’ I had the 
privilege of baptizing a very interesting 
young man on Sunday the 3rd inst. Our 
congregations on the Lord’s day are large 
and interesting, and our social services 
are increasing in numbers and in inter- 
eeb and we are .hopefully looking for
ward to a great blessing from the lord.
I am rejoiced to see by the Mrzskngkr 
and Visitor, that my worthy successor, 
brother Fash, is being so greatly enooti 
aged in hit work at Liverpool, 
must close', not however, without add- 

til, pun**, of promoting their own injt inti tllii one frmllmr wOKl. it is thi,. 
ph « re,p«ct.llilltT. Whet then P "Brethren prey for us." I. B. Bill.

V-Should wo eaelee the withdrnwel of the Bopl" НШ, Ohtnrio. 
good and sincere 7 ' That’s bad doctrine. ^ ' ’ ’•’

Mr. Grant appears to base much of his 
argument on the mistaken assumptions 
that every Christian man is iptO facto a 

hibitlonlst ; and that thoee who vote 
for either of the old party candidates, 
thereby willingly endorse all the evil and 
corruption of that party. Now, 
these premises are wrong. There are 
some God-fearing Christians, and a few 
earnest Christian temperance workers, parishes t 
who are not yet convinced that the «ou he 
advocacy of immediate prohibition is the 
beet means of promoting the cause of 
temperance. As to voting for the old 
parties, I presume that even those pro
hibitionists. who believe that the shortest 
and most direct path to the attainment 
of that desirable consummation lies 
through existing parties, will continue 
to vote, as heretofore, according to the 
dictates of their oiro conscience ; and

March 1 Calvin Сгвпіе, GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Of!»red during the Holidays end until the middle of January, to 
sell stock before novleg to oar New and Commodious Building,

101 TO 103 BARRINGTON STREET
[Гагечіу A. S<«shM 4k Ban** ГагвІІаср Інмамм,]

others were down
ng needed, 

meetings three weeks ago, 
seemed cold and indtffer- 

evidencee of an 
t week saw three 

redeemed, the second 
and It seems as if it 

meeting

aA, providing 
4 all cltissna 
ipon itself the 
ff. The oon- 
ti has been 
Vatican, that 
J held tip by

J&”I of the PRNNmtLi), Charlotte Co.—Bro. C. 
W. Turner, IJo., lately visited this field 
and held meetings for one sr8ek, March 
3-Ю. The services were well attended 
and much Interest was manifested. Six 
persons it is believed are ready to con 
fees Christ by baptism, and the outlook 
for further work on the field is very en
couraging.

Elgin, Д*тіат Co —Sunday the 10th 
was a good day for the First Elgin Bap 

rtist church. The people came front all 
directions to participate in the meetings 

■Tor the day. and help to make .the an
nual “Roll Call” a'groat blessing. Al
though a large number were present to 
respond to to their names with gratitude 
and praise to God, we realised the loss of 
many who are far away from their church 
home. The spiritual blessing was rich, 
and the offerings of heart and voice were 
supplemented by $60 for

UrPBB QuRKNSnuRY, N. В__On the
evening of March-4tiLJuany of the mem
bers of this congregation assembled at 
the home of Bro. H. Scribner, and t|iere, 
by their loving remarks and rich gifts 
made known how they loved their pastor. 
A few hours were sociably spent together. 
Before the people lelt they made their 
pastor richer hy $33. I have had many 
gifts conferred upon me since coming on 
this field. The people know the mean
ing of "Bear ye one another’s burdens." 
My God reward the donors.

E. C. Jknkixs,
Mahons Bat.—During January and 

February; as the weather would permit, 
we held special meetings at North West. 
The people in this section of the church 
live nfc apart, and .are scattered over a 
large extent of territory. Not withstand 
ing many obstacle* we were blessed in 
our work. Five have given evidence of 
having been bom again. We wilt 
tise when our baptistry—a beau 
fresh water lake—opens in the spring. 
We commence meetings next week In 
town. IlABRY-S. Shaw. J

Marche.

PIANOS by the Best Makers!
the third 

is but the NEW PI \ N08 from $2f0 to $650. ^
SEVERAL PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE (ONLY LITTLE USED AND 

WILL BE SOLD LOW.) \
SECOND-HAND Pi A N04, IN OCOD OBDER, irvm $75 to $200.

ng. Every 
яеее a crowded house with often many 
unable to enter. Nearly all of our new 
members are grown to manhood and 
womanhood. As an instance of the in-

afternoon, and 
seats and aisle*

uated. Our ORGANS!lehop O’Brien 
1er when the 
See of Rome 

when again 
ko John XII. 
and disgraced 
і bought and 
tea fought for

an instance ol tne m 
meetings, yesterday (Sun- 
three services, morning, 

evening, and each time 
re filled to overfiow- 
ted away unable to 

has been very good 
Tiverton in sending such 

a man as Bro. Allaby to labor with us 
Not the least of his gifts are hie grand 
singing powers and his personal mag
netic influence which makes his “Mas
ter’»” power so wondrously felt. God 
bless him and |iis labors is the prayer of 
his people here.

Revival News. INhave just returned 
from Charlotte Co. aller naaining Br.i. 
Skinner at Oak Bay Moa^of the special 
meetings were held at Ledge hufferin 
where there was a great and glo 
manifestation of the power of tied 
played in the slengthening of the people 
of God, and in the salvation of souls—the 
aged sinner of 75 years and wife, other 
men and their wires, down to the young 

entering their teens. There were 
fiueeo baptized while 1 was then- 
spent some eighteen or twenty days with 
the beloved pastor and a tme working 
few. I was* much dtdighted and enjoyed 
much by my visit and labor with my clear 
Bro. Skinner, and In seeing s number of 
those who long had held unfavorable 
opinions of the Baptists, and had i>een 
connected with other persuasion», break
ing away and obeying ffie Ixird Jesus in 
following His commands as laid down in 
Нін word. And as they rejoiced that 
they were brought out of darkness into 
light, so we rejoiced together. I tound 
the people very kind. I made it my 
home mostly st Deacon John Webber's, 
where I was shown no little kindness 
never to be forgotten, and’especially < n 
enjoyed to see and hear his eldest 
son, a noble yotinr man. seeking Jesus 
and pleading for mercy and led to rejoice 
in a good found hope. I left the gomi 

going on : two others were received 
jffir baptism, others aif seeking he same.

.1 W 8. Ypt in

t of the

BY THE BEST MAKERS AND IN PRICE FROM $73 V» $280.
LARGE NUMBER OF SECOND-HAND QRGANd (SOME ONLY 

LY USED) from $60 to $100.
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mg and many turm 
enter. Surely God 
to his church in Tiv

SLIGHT-

BE MILLER BROS.,Jon is called 
countries 'for 
der Interdicts, 
over by the 

robbery. All 
mlsh^Ioquiei-

llff aud IIS «BANTIL1.K STREET.
ow parsonic pnr-

Long Waist, 
Correct Shape,

. Best Material,

Quebec Parishes.ns too nnmor- 
the plea, put 
for the popes 

liberty, seem 
iis apparently 
fiercest irony, 
ç in the Arch- 
ion twtfore his

Dear Editor : —In your issue of Feb
ruary 2'th, you say “In that province 
(Quebec) the ecclesiastical parishes es
tablished by the Roman Catholic authori
ties are parishes for civil purposes also, 
and the church authorities have the 

to change the boundaries of. these 
to soil themselves.’’

both

I
Combined with the best Riling In 
the world, makes thg-„" Featherbone 
Corset " unequalled.

set courage to 
lad the Aroh- 
ishooes

{ht theii 
logs of others

You have certainly been misinformed 
in this matter. Th« ecclesiastical' par
ishes may become parishes for civil pur- 

in one or two ways ; either by leg
islation sa to 
been done in

i
і shoe for civil----

or two ways; either by leg- 
the particular parish, as has 

been done in a great many instances ; or 
by applying “to the commissioners for 
the civil recognition thereof," after 
thirty days notice" ot such application be
ing given In the churches or chapels of 
the parishes interested Ac. These com 
mlseioneri are api-iinted by the go 
meut of the province. The law pro 
vides. In case ol opposition to the civil 
reoo|mitioo of the parish, that they shall 
enqmre Into and decide upon the1 merits 
of the ease and render their report there
on to the Uoutenant Governor. I will 
now quote vrrfiotim, the former part of 
article 3381 of the Revised SututeD-of 
Quebec, which shows how the establish 
ment of the parish for civil purpoaee is 
consummated.

“On the presentation of the procès- 
verbal of the Commissioners, containing 
their report as aforesaid, the IJeutenant

rpa 
y in Try a Pair.

tmo of a new 
reekly edition) 
в first issue of

ufer makes a 
: is under the ‘ 
lanagement of 
editor of the 
ent newspaper 
oted The de- 
»arler Is Ind"-

i hence, we presume, 
ed to Salem.
I. R. ("ol* si i. See.

th*y will lie conveySBwhile giving a consistent support t-> 
their chosen candidate, they can manifest 
their abhorrence of any corruption that 
may have become attached to the party 
through unscrupulous adherents. The 
premises, therefore. l»eing faulty, tlie 
application falls ; and much of the tih- 
temess of Mr. Q.’s letter Is pointless. 
Tnat’s bad logic.

He wishes to
Godto" 
duty of casting 
the conviction.

Rev. A. C. t'nute, of Halifax, desiife* 
•ectye the uiinuteH of the Kos’ern N 

В Association tor the years I8w), 4S.V1, 
1466 and 1876. Any jH-rsoos having 
theue itipies, or any of them, and willing 
to і lisp, .ho o: them will onfer a favor on 

Chute by informing him ol the fact.

The next session of the Albert Co. 
quarterly mating,will convene with the 
Salem section of First Hillsboro church.

Suit.

The Yarmouth i minty quarterly meet
ing will be held with the tlehron Baptist 
church on Tuesday, Apnl 9th. The 
morning session o|>ens at Ю o cloek. and 
after reports from Ihe churches have 
been h.‘srd. Rev. T. M. Monroe will read 
a paper on "The orthodox length of pa* 
t.-rate* " In (he afternoon héa K. M. 
ratten'* paver on ' How •<• 
standard of UhrisVIan living* 
chnrche*.’’ Rev. J II. KoehaT’si 
“t hureh and Inter «-hureh 
will elicit wholesome dlsvusetoo

eueherwlll conduct the -oofer- 
eoce meeting in the evening. This pro
gram, wlih the absence of theological 
moonshine thrOWgh the day sod good 
m чіп light by which to drive home st 
night, ought to induce a foodlyn uni her 
to attend. J В. Сіам no*. 8ecl. trees, 

('hhfoggin, Yar.Cb.,

Hxistol, N. В—A few weeks ago we 
began special meetings in Bristol. Rev. 
A. T. Baker, of Woodstock, a pen 
Utile time with us, preaching every 
evening to large congregations. God’s 
presence was felt from the beginning 
Many souls havs been quickened, weak 
Christians strengthed, sinners converted, 
for which we bless the Ixird. The fol
lowing persons have been baptised, 
others sre received and will go forward 
soon. Those baptised ,nro : Othniel 
Merrit, Clarence Estey. Rosa Jones. 
Moody Rogers, Robin Boyer. Four tf 
the above are young men in their 
strength. Wn continue this week.

March IS. A. H. Hatwae».

e closes with 
tiard work and 
ode blessing, 
forty-six have „ 
, thirty-four by 
and one on ex- 
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d myself tired 
idranoe In this
ek of __ 1 *
C. S. PlRRO.

record hi*

responsible 
Concerning

eganbto a Chris 
direct him in the 

bis ballot
1 have nothing to say ;

Tuesday the 9th of y spsper on 
fellowship."

iy me vtn ot Aprtt, at - p. m. 
і 'omwsll to preach the quarterly 
•n, F. C. Wright, alternate; ^j. В

I mijieranoe; 
OO.L W M. A Society, 
uld tie wise for all the 

county to announce this 
its. as the place of looa- 

been but recently decided uptm. 
ing by rail wm come to Hllls-

Msreh 9th, ’95.
sermon, F. c. Wright, alterna 
Colwell, H. M.; W. Camp, F. M 
Saunders, S. Я ; M. Gross, Tarai 
Mrs. ( ouiueU W
We think 
pastor* of the 
from their pulpits, as 
lion has been but reo.

t
ACRNueUUMIÉMIXT. ГGovernor may Issue the proclamation 

under ,the Great Seal of the province 
erecting such parish for civil purposes, 
and for confirming, establishing and re
cognizing the limits and boundaries 
thereof , such proclamation shall avail as 
a legal erection and confirmation tor nil

For Biliousness—Mlnard’s Family Pills

For Biliousness — Minsed's Family 
Pills.

ASbST6 Cou,bl-
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Giffin acknowledge 

the kindness of many friends at Wey
mouth. N. S- in a recent donation of 
groceries and cash, amounting in all to 
the ram ОІЄ18. H. «.

Weymouth. Ma
Mlnard’s

Mar. II.roh 14.
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Â RICH W61AS.

"OaU me в rich woman * »nd my 
John With each в smell salary, end 1 
always having l i lack n.y t r*lni In 
el,ніу cut all • >r's ol twisting W^)S Bi d 
turning *"*>• 1" m»kr ll ■' 1,1 "' ' 
keep us 10*1 SS dtiwnt folk * V«U me 
rich?" And the little evere i nn і'Я
Woman, who cSttld i OlMtfind tn-liuse в 
mum en l ol time, plied her needle, bttsl- 

a tiullune on to the unity Mwlhg nans lit 
boy's jacket.

"Yes, Mis. Brown, yon вге » Hon 
woman, e eery rich women.” And 
Mss. Vrtvlor, in ber due. well filling 
gown, 1rs nul her' heed bsik on the

"Minier ip*," she edded, "fi і I em 
weary Videy then the epeeker emlled 
In an ironical way, saying, HWearyrdo- 
Ing mailing."

' Oh, dear me,” eeld Mrs. Brown, 'i 
ehould think you would be glad you 
had nothing to do, and that you could' 
bat* your night's rest. I bare uot bed 
a real good вГг«-р sines baby os me , he 
!i such a rest lew child. He U nut like 
my othei chiktnn; and the nilee 

’ lowed out with iherfi I ranm-t apply to 
hint at all. l-goi my other children In 

* the heblt ol going to sleep by them 
■alvve. I put them on the bed at Just 
such a time every day. and came out ol 
tbe room and 1 never heard a whimper 
from them , but this baby keeps up 
such a pathetic little err the' 1 cannot 
bear to hear II, ami en I nek him to 

then 1 must pul him 
down vi ry gently or He will open his 
bty blue eyee and look Into my lac* 
with aproteet against leaving my arms 

"Clasp him to your heart every lime, 
id thank (fod that-you have a'baby 

that loves to be In your arms and cuddle 
up to you. These empty sim- ache be
cause there is bo baby t<> cuddle. і k> 
you know, my friend, that I call you a 
rich women because you heve so much 
ol lore In your life end so much of 
love's labor to do every day? I wee 
thinking todey that 11 1 died 1 ehould 
not be missed. 1 stu not really nrcss- 
•ary to anybody. Once 1 wsa, hut those 
that depended on my love and cere 
have passu! away, 01 grown up, anil do 
not ЮвІІ to r«ty OB me BOW, 1 have 
every comfort, and Inoome eulHclmt to 
procure whatever 1 need without в wor- 
nment or Iboaghl fat.(he laoirow. Bat 
love end dependence, such as you have, 
bave gone out of my 11 If.

"Oh, I ehould lie so glad to be tired In 
body because of needed dally ministra
tions to husband end little «чиє 1 
should he so happy to feel whe 
osine that 1 hail been a necessity os in i 
living person. 1 wee so rich when 1 was 
situated Just as you arc, with a small 
Income, a good, loving husband and 
four Uttle nuns to call 'mother, moth-’ 
er!’ a hundred tlniea a day. Oh, for a 
mothering time one* morel Bot I did 

realise what richness came Into my 
then. Young mothers seldom do 

“You get nervously tired a grtat 
many times, the flssh Is weak when 
the spirit ie willing,"hot dotty to value 
three Iressuris of your life, three pre
cious trusts the good Lord has ghen 
you. Hse all the suitalilne of the way, 
kero out of the shadows, pick Uie beau 
liful lloweis by the wba std- sing as 
yon journey along wltlWluibami and 
the Utile one* I mtised so many of 
the hi milles along the way. so many of 
the hceplcrs of" les! I might have en
joyed. In use me fur tills plain telk. 
1 must be g«4ig. 1 fell so burdened 
with the |e ivi’ity of- louelln 
that 1 came ove 
Ь«Г."

1 ltd-

eleep, and even

V

l

#n night

■N

ires t<«lay 
icli iiali'li.V

After Mrs. rroelof had gone, Mis. 
Brown aal tn deep thought. Hue hail 
berti irritable Uiat morning with thi 
children getting them off to eohinil . 
and had said < • muring wunli to Jt»hu 
broaaiie he did not seem to be as s,h 
oreefii! ai"ai him other men in gaining a 
good final , Isfl position. Hlie hail turned 
their poverty ovn and ov»r in her mind 
while sewing on the Uttle boy's jacket, 
and неї at that time she was at hn 
w.nei Mrs Prooiut had come hi Mrs. 
1‘roclor whose money and position ami 
lime she had often coveltd. And this
neighbor, who came and wept at she 
pleased, who had nothing to Mndrr her 
In her dally rounds, had come In weary 
because she had no such "cares »• litre, 
and called her a rich woman !"

I.dm should die, or the chll- 
and she could not spread 

d butter and telly fur them 
8hn often told 111 
too nmup asaing s 

trr so often, luit now she і 
kful she had bread and but

tin no mothers who had no 
butter to give when the little 

ones were hungry? How could she 
bear to send hers away because she 

Id not give them any : And of those 
oilier mothers who had no little i nes to 
nek for bread and butter! It was al
most time for school to be out, and the 
lox Ing mother got up ami cut the large 
•lices of bread and buttn nd them well 
and put them on a plate on the table. 
"The children won't nave to ask today." 
she said to herself; “they'll find I 
thought of their needs witDoflt being 
asked, Retool is a hungry place."

vThe children never seemeu so loving, 
so sweet, as they did that day when 
they rame in from school. Everything 
wee pleasant.. Usually the mother 
found many things to fret about. Bonte- 
llmrs Mary threw her hat down, John
nie daubed his jacket with his bread 
and butter, Nellie lost her words which 
•he ha<1 copied from the board in her 
oummsIUnii book to learn that night. 
Bhe had n*v«a»seen such troublesome 
children, and then words would follow 
Ibat kept up a state of agitation on 
both sides. But the mothft did not see 
anyth fur to fret over that day, and 
when John came home with a frown on 
Ids brow and a discouraged tone in his 
voire because he was not so much of a 
financial success as ha wished to be for 
wife and children's sake, it was the 
wife who spoke loving, encouraging 
words, and snv»*hed the furrows out or 
his brow and the turbulent thought 
from his heart.

Aft* the household 
that night Mm. Brown 
IfibeBwbbwi

Dkab Mas. IWtok ; -Don't ever ( 
again that yon are not a necessity 
anyone. I cannot begin to tell j 
what you have been to me

What If 
dren go *way, and 
the bread and hut 
any more ? 
bothered hr і 
and but 
be thank fu 
g|w them.

What ol 
bread and

ten told them they 
uub asking for breed

Тег* to

otb‘

;'#r

і
were all

/
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. March SO
March $0*.

WHERE Til SHINE COR 18 FRO*.Fred and Grace, and many bright plans
wtrs formed.'

the guoste were gnn 
knows and is glad."

"Perhaps ; but I am sure our Hsviour 
rejoices."

PMI çalled to his mother, as she
parted hi* loom.

"Mother, I'll never forget this ssorl 
floe. Odd helping me, you shall not 
mourn a wicked son."—K*.

me that I was rich. The good Lord 
sent you on this mission for him, and I 
trust that now you heve shown me that 
I em e rich w. 'man thet I shell live my 
Ilf. of love better and more for his glory. 
A wealth <>f love 1* mine lode.d, and I 
thank my Heavenly Fathi-r l< r giving 

an ov-ifl iwlv 
line Hurt h

f ЧИТІ» matter wniet 
ear*felly stieeted from 
we geerantee Unit, to

"Wall, grandma," said a little boy, 
reatlng his elbow on the old lady's arm 
chair, “what have you been doing heie 
at the window all day by yburself ?"

. ... л “AU I could," answered dear grand
that every drop of blood in the body mBi have B llllle Bnd .pyay 
psssea through the kidneys every B _,tBl deel| sndthen looked out at the 
three minutas day and night T people. There U a little girl that I 

tave learned to watch for. Hhe has a 
wreath of Bunny brown hair; her eyes 
have the same sunny look In thm, 
and I wonder every day what makes 
h* look so bright. Ah ! here she comes 
now."

"Who, that girl with the brmrn 
apron on?" ctird the boy. "Why, I 
know that girl ; that's Huele Moore, and 
■he baa an awful hard time, grandma." 

Vlr”l "Has she, indeed?” said grandma, 
blxid ivyheQ wouldn't you like to know 

where she gets all that btlghtneie 
from?"

' I'll ask her," said Arthur, 
ly, end to grandma's surprise he raised 
the window and called : "Husie, Huele. 
come up here a minute; grandma 
wants to see you

The little girl seemed surprised, but 
she turned at onoe and oam* In.

Arthur mat her at the door, end said 
"Susie, grandma would Ilka to know 
what makes ycu so bright all the time."

“Why, 1 have to," ealri Rosie; "you 
see, papa’s been sick a long time, and 
mamma is tlifd.ont with nursing and 
baby 'a ernes with her teeth ; and if I 
didn't be bright, woo would be ?"

And grandma put her arm around 
the Uttle girl, and said : "You could 
not have a better reason for shining. 
Keep on shining, dear little sunbeam I" 
—KroAanp*.

said Mr. Bennett, when 
є, "I hope Joele of,emm*lfc, the eon taDo You Bealize

ЩГ

Hint THE I-
Good Health is Assuredri кіт.» ти кім mi loss.

I once heard of a 
thrifty that ahe b' i 

* sally in April, ami 
keepers were jaet 
done. This so slim 
to get ah
next year ahe beg 
when tbe r»sl fits 
was nuislrg her o 
pneum inis, contrat 
and oolj і mm hav 
damp days ol e, tli | 
ahead too muth, m 
back

■ewers of the•What made you so late, child?"
"We had !.. stay for the rehearsal, 

mamma."
"Lulu, if you had forgotten your 

dear était r enough to take pleasure In 
such things iwrbaps I ought to bo glad. 
But them te n<- Joy for me, beroK of 
my dear Uttle Jueie."

Lulu's eyes titled with tsars 
'Mamma. -I i you think Joele would 

wish ns never to he happy 
‘‘Happy when It e been 

іопфї" Mrs. llinnett's 
afresh.

"Hay like a vale of leers, mother,' 
■aid Phil with an Impatient whistle" 

"Hush, Phil," Uhlepeeed Bertha.
"(live vs some supper then."
The two girls hastened into the 

kitchen to find the to set burned and 
the aoona hulling over upAi the stove.

"I've o » heart to look after things," 
walled M«s Bennett.

"AletUr from Aunt- Janet, Kllen." 
s«ld Mr. Bennett, coming In. "Hho Is 
ill, and bspe you In ot m « to b*r”

"Ob, my deer Joel 
when 1 last went 1 
Ed wart."

"Think, Kllen, of the happy 
that Aunt Jouet gave you for, many 
years. Hhe writes that while Dr. Lov
ing thinks sin- may live some 
•he la liable to go at any Iі 

“IIn g dug down lo Willou'a” slid 
Phil. " They'll have a jolly supper and 
idn afterwards."

He slamnii d the street door belli mi ,
him.

"Wh

if the kidneys, the 
system, are free from disease and 
able to po foinf their,great work of 
purifying the blood. ' U fd

TIE LITTLE WIMHEBEB.

They live in the tiniest little house, 
and one couldn't help wondering how 
they Were all stowed away at night ; but 
mstnraa managed it as she dW every
thing else. Only a month ago they had 
m rived into the tiny house and Miss

With L< V
re blood you can avoid sick 

jdiu cannot have pure 
diseased kidneys. Put youi 

kidneys in a healthy condition by 
the use of

ill-natured old lady 
Ing room window overlooked 

the strip ol lawn where the six 
Wigginses played, shut the said 
dow closely, and drew the shade • 
to the very last bit, the first time the! 
merry voices rang out with; "The 
Fermir in the Dell." But the little 
ones were too happy to notice her dis
pleasure, and busied themeslv 
morning till night wltbuut a 1 
that there might be people 
world who did not love cnlldren.

One day msmma left them in four- 
teeo-ynar-nld M. mle'e care, saying she 
muetrbe absent several hours, but she 
hoped they would all be aei*ood as pos
sible.

"Can we pley peddle with the boxes?' 
asked Ned.

"Yes ; if you'll remember Input them 
where you found, them when you ere 
done,"said Mrs. Wiggins; then with a 
kies all around she left them, and pre
parations for the 

"I'll be

Mr. J. ЛІПA* Chausmt
Минім**!. Г. 0.withsl.^e rather

lîtarv
ewvtr Given a Fair Trial 
Hood'» Prove* Its Merit.

• seems like a 
tests fi iwed little

win- eious Medicineprompt AWarner’s Safe CareU*|n, This is true of ge 
cleaning. The ran 
елі latitude, plants 
Often la planting tb 
of his neighbor*™ < 
in the ground an 
grow. Audyit, eve 
■ry is Cute too eari 
the tender 11 iwers < 

If proper work w 
tumn, wo ha>o oui 
Ir.m. read/, .oil 
may begin t-і use tb 
even yet niski e mi 
flowers. The retail 
to «m» in and 
rcoeive pr.-mptrei і 
blng, we cau oft vi 
own seeds at a disc 
gardenjust for Iviui 
a wh jle pap- r of n 
but several tsdiesc 
together, and divi 
Especially Is this 

f v wily set de, as pt 
aninme, maples, c!

'■■pi k"

flowers, may b« be 
seeds, and by the < 
some particular v 
the mixed seeds t 
and a paper cr twe 
for the special nur] 

By the time the i 
At will be lime l<t 
sunny window thee 
roe* and g' 
growth be foie be 
wants an tarly b 
sooner these are 
Keep them in a wi 
are well up and get 
and thenrthey mi 
cool chamber and j 
eastern exposure: 
■laud a slight fr

order being In the] 
suitable eeeson. 
deciduous plant* c 
and often we find t 
Of a reliable house,t 
foe a dollar (tber 
more than twelve), 
that otherwise we 
apiece for if boni 
local nnrsrry-men 

Now Is tbe time, 
pen 1er can give yot 
than latiroo, and 
can be made r.-a 
moment's notice, 
be surrounded by a 
care for, and shade 
bloom be made to • 
our lives, add u 
lengthen oor day)4 

If Amerlea*! wo

and It* to p 
would be fewer ro 
health.—Houeekas

гідтіха 
^t)f course, we all 
flowers nexleumm 

sde without thou
з* thfj

Wh
and your blood .will b* pure you 
appetite will return; your step 
will be elastic; your nerves firm, 
and .you will enjoy life as o 
three with g ;od health and sou 
bodies can.

feiter U li-m Mr .1 AfetiteTbs fistluwiag 
nisuss#7W''hl*e,'t sud surwyiw, Mo. iss Wiaw 
afreet, Mnfiuesl.i «wU 
“Г. 1. Hood . Lmsvll. M*»«

•'UsnUeaieii^eAhttre tw-en tat ing И«Й’» 
aimisiiiii ini 11 iTrsti miiiui 
to sey thal tthes flow 'J**1 в"пЛ-
Lael May ai| V«t«Ul was US poiHQs. but sloee

HOOD'S

зHi ought 
In tne

Wahnek'h Hah Ctm* is sold by all 
draggleii throughout the world. 
Home Office London, Kag 
Branches : Toronto. Rochester, 
Frankfort, 1'arls, Melbourne, Kteu- 
rllngen and Dunedin.

lain!.

oeia was with me 
there; I cannot go,

Sarsaparilla
CURES

take Itooh'a RarSSperl!!» It has In-

Ibt

months, For Biliousness — Mineed'e Family 
1‘ilU.well as head of Mies OoebeU who often 

alterwarde declared she never did see 
such children as the little Wiggins*!

They were an absolute comfort to the 
whole neighborhood.— Horn.

play began, 
etable man," said Ned. 
ana man," cried Tom. 
ipplee," said Frank, 
keep brittle and buy

і tu» f think Mont's fUr«»parlll» I» a 
msrvrtlmis aietllcrltMf BU.I am very much pleased 
wtth It." J. Au nm fu U'ssa.

Hood's Fille ruro ttver Ills. ronatipaUo^ 
Mllousiwes, Jaundice, sick beadaebe, Indlgesuvn.

"I'll be thevege 
"And 1 tb- ham 
" And I'U sell a

If your appetite for eVery klnfl of food 
is completely gone try K.D.O. It cre
ates sn appetite, makes good blood and 
givre the dyspeptic strength.

Mrs. McBride—"John, dear, why are 
some grocers called green grocers?" 
Mr. McBride—"To distinguish them 
from cash grocers, darling."

Dyspepsia seldom ran 
pet mite its victims to live on in misery. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla curt ■ dyspepsia and 
all etcmach (roubles.

Mrs. HoueerYi') applicant for apiece) 
—"Can you cook?' Bridget-"! al
ways let the fire do that, mum

А Ггошрі Cur*.
Dba» Rihm —One hotUe of B.B.B. 
red me of constipation, and 1 think 

і Is no better medicine mad*. 2 
Міне 1). Ражккт, Farnham, Que.

"Isn't it curious," commented Har
ry, 'that we may keep a holiday, and 
yet at the same time we've got to spend 
It somewhere'"'

'You girls must 
from us.

yon can
fixed."

Three huge boxes were brought from 
the shed, boards placed arrow them and 
five minutes later a cry rang through 
the yard :

‘•Apples', ap-ples, a-a-plee !" followed 
by ; " Гейме, ta-» toes ' cubbego, unions, 
and 'tatoee, only fifteen conte speck !’1

y don't you keep him from such 
companions," sighed hie mother. 
' Kllen, veil we r \pert him to stay-in a 
house like this ? eeked her husband, 

US, severity, pi

And" Г,

on, boys ' I'll help you and 
help me, till the wagons are JACK."

Jack was croes ; nothing pleaetxl him. 
Hie mother gave him thechoicrst mor
sels for hie breakfast, and the niorst 
toys ; but bg did nothing but fret and 
complain. At last hie mother said : —

• Jack, I want you now to go right up 
to your room and put on all your 
doth* wrong side out."

Jack stared.,, He thong 
mother must be out of her 

"1 mean It, Jack.'-she repeated.
Jack had to mind ; he had to turn his 

stockings wrong side ont; and put on 
hie mat and pants and hie i liar wrong

When hie mother came up to hint, 
there he elood-$a forlorn and funny- 
looking boy, all linings and seams and 
ntvellngs- Wfi re the glass, wondering 
what hie mother meant ; but he was 
nut quite clear in his oorevlenoe 

Thi n hie mother, turning him around, 
said "That is what you have bee 
d. log all day, making the worst 
everything. You heve been turning 
everything wrong elds mit. Do you 
really like your things this wsy so 
rim oh, Jaek?f'

$20, $10, $5 tm
to
floWill be paid the Three Per

sons who send until March 
31st, 1895,

with uutiei 
"Well, I 

tbe only Ir 
Joele Is g'll
too !"

Aunt Jaatt met her nei we with her 
own bright smile and herself presided
at the cbrerinl tea table. - - 'Nan-oes, nan-o* ! Herts y'our

"Why, Aunt Janet,! . "nanotgi, only ten cents a dosen !"
"Yas, child, I may go at any time, Mamie, Floy and Clarice bought 

Dr. hiring says, but lam mercifully ,mantilles of slulHrom the young ped- 
epared etillt rlug." tilers, and business eeemetf brisk for

hhe did not refer to her Illness again neMty an hour and then Frank called
*11? ..Ill to 1Г. «lint, of trout tb"o,!rîî*<m'«|l Of you. uul *«-11 mile 

old friends, I Hen - 1 have asked Latira 6 band wagon You girle and Ned can 
Bruce to cell. aTTT Louis* Maaoii, she ,|„K, and Tom and 1 will asll W Isard 
said them *t.m ruing. Mrs. Bmnett e оц,»,
tears guehe.1 forth at ones. eooner eeld than done, and amid

"Auntie. 1 nrrer see any one now. >B d^ o( tumbling and scrambling tbe 
"l<auta I* In dew trouble. Kllen. et, ,,f them were "finally curled up In 

Htr liuebaiid baa died, and hie prop 1!іГ largest box which had been hoisted 
erty wee Involved through sonic die „роп the other two. One line of " Hall 
lmn*ty on the |iart of her own brotht Г. r,ulld the flag" ha.t pealrt fiwth 
B it Leurs la heating up bravely. vlg.w that did credit to

"“he was always unfeeling, and she whMt slldd,n|y every 
has her old» el child to lean upon as Mies ColbaVs window was raised amt

"lxwtlae Mason has lost all bet ohII ц,е old lady'• face apiieared * wllng 
dree, three in Irea than a tear But .town npui, thim
eke is so beautifully submissive and "Ц yon у «King owe don 4 stop that
seems to have led her husband to Jesus j Ц 0a|| the polie* ahe iul*d,
fotvntfti;  ̂ looking In hi one to soother of the of-

Her i-hll.Iren wire en toung that "1 neeei saw such children,
eh* c.mid imt feel tlu li l.es at I do e|,,f what your mother nan be thinking 
i sle's. . N--trouble Is like mitts, t ou „j y,„, cany on so І еепЧ
know how 1 hail W. ikrd and eacrlll.sl q
to give J.ele every advatitag. espy | ftile t'lailoe, wh- was 
tally in music, and just sa eh* was de afraid of is.llcwmen, rr ucVmnI vhw 
veloping such power of voice and seel» Mamie, who Fugged »''d patted he 
swt-t tiivse of ohaiaclei Lm, Aunt Janet anewrrsd the angry laidy 
eh* was taken." ' "It Isn't mammae fsull

l lten whwtare you doing fos your thought we'd be good and " 
other . hllttyt n ? Philip hss a fine est Hh* ought to have km.wn bettes, Sm 
for nmelt/and BerUta, 1 think. tarropHd M.las Oushsl, thee somewhat

"Berths has !*•• ns, hut I mu Id nmlltrtrd by their ipilet behavloi she 
nsvir brer to y*‘ another at Joel*'* said m n* kindly "1 know jt's natural 
|deii' Hhe praetlcie at Her cousin's i„i children to be a plague, but my 
when she can. Phil t«£fed for a violin, head aches so this morning 1 eouldi/t 
but I cdiild never have lit. f practicing stand It another minute.”
I rthapa the very music tl at Joele hail Mamma'.! he sorry we'd annoyed 
played " you," said Frank. ' We sron'l make

"Kllen, I sent for you because I any more nolae tluut we hate to, to put 
could not go without silking to win the things away." 4
you from this wicked repining, (tod і he chll men clambered down from
lias Indi t'd taken your hi suttliil Ji ale. their hand wagon, and Mise Corbel 
But *1>* hail gone to her Havluur. Are stretched herself on the sofa again try- 
you leading others to him?" Ing to make the pillow soft by poking

"My trouble ha. bruk.n my 1 «nd il.«kln» II. bul .omehow toe Mi
Miumflt-to train my children." • win.. tiiil..d ol WI», tbodlh til *..

' f rieentt. » low Wp wedel «pun onmnuindtt—Bl 1«M dwÈ by"lhït»tii* м{|іїа5йі8,ііият.™0вс1‘^" ^

!'l. ІЬм. «luth.., how whit. ' ."m.T’rwud unlll «h.' .«««І ,,„u. SSmIS»?* iDmuToY ?"
ІЬ.уме! Thinkpf Ml the.<>,ptn, »«d dole Pi ll.«.Uip_rt»d Ml* Oort.l. ,m ki„ .„d will nitoct » oo««h J"1;1 N.«..1*1.by
bolliiig, aud rubbing and wringing, °y“,e l0„lu,!le <ЇЧв of *' which a /ew doses of Hawker’s balsam r.
that Wka needed to тме them SO Spot-, she eeld softly.- Ffoy will wash the. of loin and wild cherry would speedily 8pringhlll, N. 8. Wm. DaHIXLâ.
ltsi. Child, that Is what the - Lu»d dishes while I bath your head : mamma cure- I was cured of Chronic Rheumatism
mesne your troubles., to do for y.u, taught me how, Joi eometimm her Public speakers and singers cannot by MINARD'H LINIMENT.
KUefi, think of the etxite that tltlg bead» dreadful, rradk will sweep afford ю be without Ha wker'e Balsam. Albert Co., N. В. (їкокох Tikolky. 
cleansing dues not remove, but only and 1, m and Ned can lay the fire and ц removes hoarseness and heals the lr
este the firmer. Are you not letting bring up some coal so It 11 be ready to Stated vocal organs.
God's dleclpUr fasten the spoil! of self- make your tea. We re so sorry for you Cutty a box of Hawker's catarrh cute 
will ami rebellions discontent upon because you haven t any children to i0 ,our pocket, it cum oold in the 

t soul ? I tremble at what you may keep you company. head in a few hours,
brings upon yourself. Is not Philip, This wm a queer reason for being For toothache, tub the 
even.now, in dangerBeware, lest in sorry the lady thought, lor' she had Manning's German 
stead of a child in heaven, you mourn always considered children anything give instant relief, 
a wicked son. Ellen, bring yoi>chil> hut company ; but the sympathetic Hn *n„ «*ti
ten to Jreua." ‘ little nurse had elreAdy lulled the _^mV Î™ Уі«н hZ

Before the vieil ended Aunt Janet agonising pain, and little Clarice had еЯ^°'. *en 1 ehe
her Havlour. curled herself upon the floor with one Ir“lV ■,r"' J' V™*

arse great surprise when Ber 0f Mies Corbel's hands in her chubby £** *•** “!*“ ” 
tha and Lulu, returning from school, fingers. At) hour passed. The dishes we thtok the г. тотеврреоргіаіе, 
found mamma giving the Імі touches were wMhed, and Floy eat with the she seems tdhaveeuoh a grudge against 
to a dainty dinner table. hoys waiting Mamie's permission to go. °™пв« У°° “<>••

"Oh, girls, Fred's uncle Ьм given Clarice had fallen міееп, but Mamie Dent Pet it oe.
him a x tolln," cried Phil, rushing in. still bathed- the throbbing temples The necessity of a eprine medicine 

"Ask him to bring it up this even* while Mies Corbel's features gradually U universally admitted. 1lib is tbe 
ing." esid Mrs. Bennett. mturned a contented expmeion. At beet time of year in which to purify

"Do you mean it, mamma?" length the silence wm broken by the the blood, to restore the lost appetite,

»ьйлгаМ''“'A,ktim oh‘«™...... tfsfetftsîiusÿssais
,nt«r«i tb. P-'P1" *’ ,h0 P-””’1 UtU. on* to to benefit from m«Hotn«. Th. grr.tййї-4іга5б55й5і Els' ,h* ждаажа

sa тглц 0,1,1 згьйМімїбВ:
.lolln from lu оме. "П l. Aunt 1Xnj, „м m- рпШ tbe old ,Ьц b*d«h., kidney rntd 11.* <£m- 
Jmut • gift. Bh. gn.« m. tl- money M , bell... Uiât'i wb.t mul. my phdnu, oeUirh, end til tilrotlon.

Ч 1 U“™;1“ p.1,u," h«id Mb. for It', almost wtil." »«Md or promotwl by low rtti. of th.

ь дагахе»”1 wh"?o" ‘„Гь«мььхХ..?2і5л;;
not forget b* «tie*. W. mbit deolde "If I cn't keep Ittomyrrlf.l'U .end It wto dTyon good. 
b*w»n oollege Md fonif rv.tory f„, ,0„ to cur. It " r.piled Ml*Oorbti,
P They .pmt . delightful arming with Tbem^iïômTbli rod їррі**1п tbe°pin!

try thare; get one for aaoh of you, and 
come again."

The children stole softly oat with 
the rosy-cheeked apples ; bat they had 
worked a cure in the aching heart м

Aunt Janet— 
ee fur me now 
am to loan her

sea death, but

$35!
ht that his
wile Wrappers, Representing

most value in пашах

W00DlLL'8"K".4nv,„m
HI. John fitly and County.

Intercolonial Railway.
à\n AHD APTKHMtlNIiAY.the 1st Oettibsr, 
‘J lie*, the Tratbs of this luiiwuy will r*a 
: ally [Whiidey Mivpttid) a* Ibllitws :

Ter Throel Trent»!»»,
Norway Pine Hyrttp 

beet cure foe coughs, 
bronchitis,3ror« throat, 
and Ipng ttmiblre. Ftl

Is the safest and Is the 
for the

apd all throat
nd too.
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TRAINW WILL LEAVE ЯТ. JOHN i 

Bipiwsiv UaroptwllUih, 1‘iteweeii, Ио-
U.U aod llelio»» ........................ 1»

Baprawbr ll.ni.i ..............■
Esprves fhr Qurtwe and M-mlrr«l
Жіреее» IhrStvwri ................... j^tadl

6 Ш. J.thn hrt NurtdW and 
t«h іімріпі нм» f.tr Him

Hally 
with a 

their lunge. 
wm hushed

Yuung husband (home from 
floe) “Why. whet's the trouble, pet?" 

"So, mamma," mmwmwd. J.ek, Vtung wU.tln timm) VOb, Ornron- 
ih.m.fully. "Can't I turn lb.» my bo.bmid-1 bay. mad. nWirlbly 
right?" : mistake—bat— prom toe me yoo'U for

"V*. y«. m.y, tfy,m will try to Р” „
.bel й ,,Іго.т,1 ті,І Лч .Ь«І U »•<! м tb.ll " toung *11. — " ї х* 

nlm.,.,,1 V,,, mu.t do with , vue "о™., i bVUght thU ntir ol .boro ti
t.uip.1 .ml mmtunre M yoe V'«'« P> T.«h «Iroti (or Iv. dollm ».d mro 1 
do with ,,.ur cl.dbro. w~t th.m itgbl Ind Ibti I could b.Y. got tb.m .1 flow 
.Id. out Ik, not b. ro fnolUh .„y kundrodwnd4tilttronth.lM.lfor only 
m.k., llui, mro ro to In torn loot ,l,.ll« rod nlD.ty-.lgbl отой
leg tilings wrong side oat " t-8sfe«<e '

Ihieeriigrr» frrrlit MiHUrrotl US,
etee a* IS» u'eii wS.it M

TWAIN* Wll.l. AKHIVK AT NT JOHN 
■»pne rrtim Hu-ses 
Klpnro from N..Illreal ммЩіиІітіМпп- 

Uey »S(w|.1<mi .......... .................
■■pram from Mrawfem fdatlyt..................
Kspicee fnmi llallh»»
К» pram HalHBi. iVSw and I'uip ^

MR

eery much' Twe t'Urgymee Agree.
Rev. P. C. Headley, 667 Hurttlngt. n 

A vs., Hoet-wi, Maes "Although 1 have 
uot given tsetlmonlaleof so called .Pro
prietary Mrtli lnea,' I can fully emitter 
th* one written by irv friend, the IMF» 
0*<srge M. Adame, D. D„ ol Auburn- 
dale, MMsschueette, which gave me 
oonlidemw In the remedy before using 
It. Of all th* preparations for dyepep 

I eta troubles I have known K D C. is the 
best, and seems to be entirely safe for 
trial by any OH*

Dr. Adams' statement le "1 recom
mend K.DO.'very strongly; in ту оме 
it bis proved singularly «Iflolent ; when 
I ecuU1 find nothing else to give relief, 
it wm a prompt remedy. I ihonld he 
unwilling to.be without It."

■ Iwglag .N»tees
gpTha teslas of lb* lt>u**i>l<iiiial 

им*М b» steam from Hi»
Зим» hm wm* Hall fa» and Mont mal. vta 
are lighted by »lwtrt»l|>

Hal і was
iivyjrtfoe ah* In the ears, sometimes a rnarlng bus 

sing eoapd, ere caused by oetareh, the* 
esoeadlogly disagreeable and very com
mon dleeasr I, m of smell or bearing 
ale. result /mm catarrh. Hood's Hare* 
peri lie, tile great blood purifier, M a pe
culiarly en, -ms fui remedy for this die- 
•as* which It eurse by purifying the

lime toAll tndae an me by ICatarti 
IX K— 

Hallway (Mm, Mneetde
rrriNUEILSp Uanaew

blood.
Hooi-> Vi it* are th* beet after dinner 

pille, aaalal digestion, prevent oonetl-

-gs fill! m m

ly a very po: 
no better tiNew B«iy-"Lady wants to see you, 

eh" Fortune Teller 'Whole she?"i 
"I ddk’l know." "Then follow her 
ht,me aud find nut. How am I going 
to tell a'woman's forton* if I don’t know 
who shell?"

m
W COPYRIGHTS.^ winter evenings, 1 

is done, the fainU 
around the chserf'

ІМІfomeUne ooiMwmm» P*|*et* »nd how to ob- Wd* tfe* rom ffw. Also s «atakigwe of loscb—

UW sre brought widely before tbe public with-■. ...ISSMd WMklr. oleeent I y ill tun reled. b»B hr far tb* laissai Mroulation of enr ecieuuSc wort in tbe
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From grand moth t 
favorites, to the w 

11 fallen in lor 
beauty of the t 
everyone hie SI 1113 
or she really mue 
the pocket-book it 
collapse, but if tb< 
be spared, it ie e 
each adult and ch 
spending of it.
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prospective (lower 
of bet resources be 
gardening. It tn 
and money for l 
xtensive seal

A. J. WALKER A SON, 
лихо» ■. aAnæmic Women

with pnle err sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulousblood.will fu*l quick 
relief In Scott's Emulsion. All 
nf the sta 
general ' 
s[>ccdily cured.

he gums with Dr. 
remedy. It • will A. J. WALKER А СЄ-

ЖЖЖТУПіІЛ, ■» Щ ale, b 
be obtЇdisplay can 

able ctrcnn
oue head work. I 
are lacking, make 
but law beds, but 
them deep and r 
loud at all times L 
imbedded in thei 
plants and bulbs, 
geraniums, тггЬю 
hardy perennials, 
bloiacm well, will 
planting. They і 
however, for nooni

■he's Irish, 
Ann; buthad gone to ,gcs of Emaciation, and a 

decline of health, arc f

Emulsion

end Decoration*.

Castle & Son,’
JO Vaimnltn •(„ Meetrtal.

takes away the pale, haggard look 
that comes with General Debility. 
It enriches the blood, stimulates 

ppetite, creates heglthy 
brings back strength and 

vital iky. For Coughs, Colds,Sore Throat, 
Bronohftie. Weak Lunge, Consumption 
and Wasting Оіеааие of Children.
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fit llowerlug plants from the seed, wl 
Siting them considerable elle 
while still email and weak..

On the other hand, if money 1* 
but, time la leae an obj*ct, a 

tine array ot flowers can be grown at 
the c: at of a lew cente for seed. Nae- 
turtiums, phlox drnmm.mdil, petuntse, 
dianthue, and many otnera of out moat 
brilliant and pleasing flowers are an
nuals, asking only planting, a little 
special care while small, and enough 
attention afterward to keep the weeds 
down and the soil mellow. Very often 
the childmi are only too glad to take 
the major care of the flower garden 
thi чиєї»»», for the privilegeof picking 
all the fljwets they want.—House-

one horse in fifty that will dripk in 
morning before leedlng any time of

,, ......ИП. ffiSSwu
I believe I stated in an article writ- and know what I say to be trhe.^onr 

ten for yon r pa pi r some two or three benevolent Jrieud to the contrary, 
rears ago that wtmêvrr would inventa There ia any amount of horse advice 
harrow that would, thoroughly tear to uowadaya, nlne-tentbs of *hich is given 
pieces sod land, stir it up, pulverise through hearsay. Aa I said before, I 
and put it in condition f< r reseeding, have selected the horse for roy study, 
would confer a great favor upon or- have cared for him, have treated him 
chardials aa well as make himself rich, through life, and found the meat sue- 

Shortly after that I received a com- ceasfol modus operand! is to always 
nmnicattou from a man In Masaachu- have plenty of water before him. By 
setts saying- he had noticed my article havreg plenty of water where horses 
and that he was happy to say that he can at all times get it, l find com par *- 
was then at work upon such a harrow, lively few troubled wild that dreadful 
and when perfected or completed he disease “colic,” which in пішу, tinny 
would advise me. I nave not since oases, is produced f>y imprudence, 
beard from him or his harrow. especially in watering. It may be

For a long time It pussled me what said Horsra after taking a swallow or 
to do with my land. The orchard two of water will then spill the re- 
contalns between eight and nine acres, mainder. There li no need of that. It 
and a portion of. It had never been is very ему to piece a bucket in the 
ploughed. Top dresting every two or comer of the stall аіЦ secure It by 
three years was the practice, but It wu nailing a latch асіом it to keep it in 
expensive, m it always it when you the stable, and your horse* will always 
undertake to raise frail end hay from be ready for use. When bores are 
the same laud. Morever. much oi the treated In this manner they drink loss 
land had become hide-bound from re- and always keep in better shape." 
petted top dnssings, and failed to re
spond satisfactorily in both fruit and

Something had got to be done, but 
what! Mtny of the trees were low* 
headed, and branched nut so far as 
make it utterly impoeeb.'s to use 
plough, for whether oxen or horses were 
used great damage would engue to the 
limbs. Finally 1 concluded to try pigs, 
although I must confess It went a good 
deal against the grain to do S), for to 
me livre is no prettier eight than a 
fine-growing orchard of a heavily-load
ed one in gtMS.

Before and since putting frigs into 
this orchard I have need all my sheep 
dreaming from a flock ol 60 sheep made 
during the winter, spreading it under 
the trees as far si the llmbs extended.
Last season I tried them in a small 
wav. This year і had in at on a time 
25 bogs and pigs, and it was wonderful 
m well as surprising the amoo 
work aocomplieoed. The most 
sod wm old and tough, but the pigs 
noses were tougher, and they rooted up 
and pulverised more than half of the 
ground, stirred the sheep dressing Into 
the soil under the trees, and ate up all 
the small and wormy fruit.

At the time I took them out—about 
Sept 26—you couldn't find an apple 
under any of the trees In all that large 
orchard. However, such fruit es I 
gathered from the trees has never been 
taken from them before, not in my 
remembrance. My Roxbury Russets 
were double the size they have -bien 
formerly, and all (he other ftuil^hrM 
much larger, freer from worms and bet
ter colored.

Now I shall continue the eame 
method of improvement this year, but 
that portion of the orchard where the 

gs have been the longest an# done 
work will be divided off, and 

the pigs kept out. This portion will 
be hairowtd and seeded heavily with 
clover, making good psature for more 
pigs. I think the problem is solved for 
this orchard. In another orchard I am

tbout THE FARM. the
VTht mausr wtuoh UUa p*s« cental м is

w re rally selected frusa varions so arose ; and 
we gaarmniee Uint, to any Intelligent farmer 
or.aoueewtte, the contents of tuts single pee*

worth several Urnes the eabwrlptlon pries of

Trusty 
What Time 
Has Endorsed

Since 
A. D.during the year, win be
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I once heard of a woman who wm so 
thrifty that she b-gtn house-cleaning 

In April, ami when othir home- 
repere wiro Just beginning the wm 

done. This so stimulated her ambition 
to get ahead of h« r neighbors, that the 
next year she begatt-in March, And 
when the rat were cleaning house ehe 
wm nursing her own family through 
pneuin nla, contracted from exposure
and ooli і mm having no flrrs in the A friend evolved a very handsome 
damp days of eyiirg Thus, in getting and uufitiie shade for a library or read- 
ahead too muth, we somelimts get set ing lamp out of odds aid ends, and 
back. gave me the benefit of her experience

This fa true of gardening at of house- which 1 pass on to the readers of V\e 
cleaning. The man who, In out north- Ilmuekeeprr.
ern latitude, plants his b ans in April, j bad seen it ваккеа1в1 that remnants 
otte.. la Planting them ûver when those of embroldery вцк, might be utUlstd 
of his neighbor at* contentedly ••«Wing f0, fancy work if crocheted on rings, 
in the ground and get ■ ng ready to snd lhls L hld doD0 unlll i had a good 
grow. Ami y. t, even the first of Febn - m gnlahéd of diflerent sirs, 
ary is non* too early to be thinking of and klut-, B fnnn. assortmenl, 
the tender ti .were of cast garden. mediaeval embroidery to Asiatl

if proper work was done in the su- „ ГГ* . ,.
l„m„ hrt« our hotbed sud cold- «I «• ta.lroog ligit.
tr.m. rf.il/, ,ч tbst st sny time we 'm: 1 ueedtd s Ismpjbsde, uotooe of 
rosy be«lnviuselh«m. ІГ not, we m.y '.b.we film/ '.tlflr.-Mcb irr.efor urn»- 
..... ,7! m.k, e rne hesdw.y with the ■»««■ b»l .ometMng .blob might 
П ..... The r.t.loyur. »t« bfgtnntog •blow, ». f/'»"*! throw th. lUht 
to dll. lu. sod the tint order, si wsy. °« Olh. h »>. I 
reo.lr. pr.'iuptrst sttrutloB. By club'- Ç9*ore<j r :'l'; I croohrted with blsok 

1 hln«. w. esu often g.t msoy of oar Motor!. kolttlog-tilk eoough Mdltiun. 
owh wodsst sdUoooht. For s itnsll si ting., to gly. uniformity snd ebsr 
gsrd.u just for home, ou.dow ootuMd octet to the ,,.Item which wu dm. 
s wh ile pop- r '■[ msoy kind, of ..edi. wound the t ip, s ro* ^
but eererol is,li,. con u.ske their otdrr eh.petl figure., composed of one ta lb.

да spurs- th.'ofare

to be used for whole beds for cut to fit the shades as [ P*°^ ,

M зййa. — SfHSffiïïsod s fisper cr too ol the choeen klnj »~1 m? їЬЙї!,ї®ЙЇ1й2 th^
,0Bl.htheTtoe K^d'e get to u., now. '«''ira me the cZ”
It will be time KFplmil In boxes in s my resding l.mptosupport slwecorer 
sunny window these varieties, м prim- for e P™*1жшр; , . . , .
rosea and geraniums, that need more I think a very beautiful shade might 
growth before belding cut. If one be made by using silk of one color, eay 
wants an < arly bed of pan efts, the lemon colored knitting or crochet silk, 
sooner there are started the better, with tassels Ter a finish, and this placed 
Keep them in a warm mom until thev aboye a deep fall of white or butter- 
are well up and getting the aicond leaf, colored laee. ,
and then rthey may be removed to a A tidv for an upholstered chair might 
cool chamber and given a window with be made of these rings in colors to 
еміегп exposure: I’anstes will even match the upholaterv of the chair, and 
stand a slight frost without killing would be very durable M, if tiie rings 
them. are covered with silks in. Asiatic dyes,

Now, too Is the time to order plants the tidy could be cleansed with 
and roe's for the bedding out. The and water and remain as 
order being in thry will be eent at the handsome м ever. Use Ьгмв rings to 
suitable season. Hardy sbrube and avoid rust.—Charlotte Whitcomb, 
deciduous plant* cau be ordered now. 
and often we find those that osn fie had 
of a reliable house,twelve different kinds 

a dollar (there are often ottered 
more than twelve), and we get varieties 
that otherwise we would pay a dollar 
apiece for if bought separately of a 
local nursery-man or florist.

Now it the time, also, when the oar- 
. pouter can give you work at a less price 

than lali r on, and the window boxes 
can be made r.-edv to adjust at a 
moment's notice. Every home should 
be surrounded by aU the flowers we can 
care for, and shade and greenness, and 
bloom be made to sweeten and brighten 
our lives, add Ло^health; and thus 
lengthen our day®'*'

II America's women and 
more lime tonrdening and flo 
and l«ee to pie and cake baking, there 
would be fewer rum plaining of broken 
health .—Housekeeper.

I hsvr n.r.l vnn t/ fkliewe '■ Anttli и,- If, V!,. . -nllra lh*t Іч A |«hee,n whew
mrut |.ir motO- thasi nXti tear* iu mi I ,. ei$ii«.| i ■ . 1» arnuinm l-rtilr ol
II4VV lisril it t,,r tvlilk ixiuebs. .sur fill...' lohn. . Vn -ti 11 ММтИН m the , .«ith ol 

і, rbrumeli -, I ,n in, , lust Irh *1 n,v -loir fcimv olthr semr
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I'-nnJ 4 sV* 14. V ..I rs Al wav I - - ■ • 1 ..................... . . . . . r«.
1И mr house- ’.If witheet lit 1 aw a man ■ - . I h««.......  Ill III m.limilvl,,! .рпіп, i«b«,
- U |nha«|n « l.inlment Iwny lantlly itm. 1. . .-.t.ls Umr tuik sl»4 . .msi tf у it thr t.rsl.* m
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ABOUT THOSE OLD

VENETIAN BLINDS
Kendrick’s
White
Liniment.

НА СТЕНІ А ОГ THE BAIIV.
In these days when some рЬмв ol 

bacteriology enters Into almost every 
lion of man, it it time for the farmer 

to conaldet its relation to his work. 
For his first field of study he might 
well turn to his ojw barn, where he will 
not only find the greatest abundance ot 
material, but where a few thoughtful 

autiuns will be well repaid. Voder 
nearly perfect conditions of the 

new experimental barn at the Iowa 
Experiment Station It has been found 

at in five minutes time an average of 
IÔ4 germs will fall upon a surface 

equal to that of the milk la an ordinary 
sised milk-pail, if it were set a few feet 
behind The cows. Dlrectlv under the 
cows the number would b* much lu
cre teed, owing to tllalodgment during 
milking. Observations in the open air 
outside the bam revealed only about 
ouch fourth aa many.

Among fhrse barn germs are included 
the beneficial lactic acid producing 
species, so necessary to ripening of 
ertam, m well м-the deleterious pro
ducers o'some of the most nausratlng' 
taints and pu lee factions. Infection 
from these latter is lu proportion to 
the eleanllntas of the bam. the dbws, 
the milker, the milker's clothes, venti
lation, etc. Neither feeding with 
coarse f.iddets not oleanii-g the stable 
should be done during milking or near
er than an hour or so before milking 
lime, for myriads or germs may thus 
be set in motion, and the milk-pail be
ing unusually Dear the flout will get 

• iu share. Horses should never be kept 
-in the same section of the barn with 
oowv, for horse manure is a verv favor
able medium for the growth of putre
factive species. The presence of horses 
only multiplie* the dls»gf®*»hle odors 
so readily absorbed by the milk dating 
iU short stay in the barn.

As it tomes from the 
milk contai 

and if propeply handled may produce 
the finest of butter ; but if subjected to 
"filthy infections of any kind, strong 
butter i« the certain rvsulL In part, 
this explains the dlflrrence between 10 
cent and 95 cent butter.—<\ IV Reid tn 
Rural Life.
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md of butter is the 
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the voar 
st of a pou
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in,

will ae. gi.iog »I1 Mingo „I VKWІ,..,*гягі.,su, ШІ..ШЩ. 
800 pounds per year IndlCEle IOI cents Ж> ир*е*гПч1>тееее.Вг*ож, freecti fcwesk

—
Jijond ... 1S.'J ОООИ- 8.101. №.. „Г Л E,,,„,h 4
beefy build made toe butter,cost A* »n.l Ih» “Isirlc" l.i;iHknrn] anil ТІИ
high ач 18 cents in winter ; Others pr« sweiv tpaiwr, aihedlng) t -.iiara 
duoed it at below U cents, snowing that 
the individual cow has much to do 
with the problem ; but the avrrAg' 
was as rtated. The oral of a cow’s 
keep per yrer was placed at an avrrag- 
of fe.'> ; >ut in Wisconsin hay it worth 
nt 1/ êô6) per ton; oornmeal. 914; 
bran, 911. However, the proportion» 
ol yield with the diff-rent type* of 
cattle will hold good in the East. The 
tr.iduciiTe c-spacity of a oow depends 
more upon tpje and oooformation than 
upon site or breed. Thoee of the beef 
type produc'd butter fat si s c Wt o',
1< ) cenU per poupd : thoee carrying a 
medio^i am „uni of ll --ah produced but 
,t«r 1st at a cost of 15 110 cents per 
pound ; the spate cows lacking in 
depth of body produced butter f*l at 
a cost of 14 6 10 cents per pound, and 
the spare owe having deep bodice -'r > 
duced butler fat at a coat^**? 12 1 10 
cents per pound, during the win 
(MaMtchu’.etU Ploughm

what they get. 
e of the more 

fan
•oitstivatioe, 
. liidlgcsUua.
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ns can secure a good breed -it fat 
not a miaUke to give someattrntlon to 
the plumage of fowl, says the Mirrvr 
от/ harmer provided the matlrr u( 
col r of the plumsg" ia not given the 
pr. fetence over Utility. Oo black aoila 

. a white bird allows the effects of such 
the Relative valve or wi th. on its plumaga, and docs not s p«r^a 
In mist part* of the country farmers clefL *f Heated

hare clo** to their fields dep.^lu of on a light sandy to.I Now.asooewho
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*a 3 per cent, of nitrogen. In thin case, 
however, the nr tek has been alt-dried 

the moisture evaporated. In ibis 
condition the muck will pro 
to nearly all soils lacking in 
waether they be ready or loamy- 

<= It requires a scientist, to ascertain

: If <We wMte food in two ways. We 
throw away a great deal, and many of 
us eat more than we Want. That which 
is thrown away is the form o( kitchen 
and table refuse does no harm, and in 
so 1er as it ia used ft* feeding animale, 
er, in the case of fat, for making soap. 
It is not an absolute Iom. That which 
we_C4>t}sume in sieves of our needs is 
woTsethen wealed, because of the harm 
It does to the health.

In connection with studies of dietaries 
by the author and associates in New 
England, some observations have been 
made which beat upon this prevalent 
habit of throwing away valuable food. 
Thus, in the dietary of a carpenter 7 6 
per cent, of the total food purehMed 
was left in the kitchen and table 
wMtea. The total waste wm somewhat
___ than this proportion would imply,

became it coDeleted mostly of the 
"protein and fat», which are more costly 
than the carbohydialee. Toe wmIc 
contained about one-tenth ol the total 
protein and fat. and only ooe-twenty- 
fifth of the total carbohydtelte of the 
food ; or, to put it tn another way. the 
food purohMvd contained nearly 10 per 
cent, more protein, 12 pet cent, mure 
fat and 6 pvt cent, more carbohydrates 
than were eaten ; and, worst of all, the 
WMted protein and fats were mostly 
from the meats, which supplied them 
in the costliest form.

From the atatiftlc* of the amount* 
and composition of the table and 
kitchen WMte* of a boarding-houae at 
Mlddhtown, Conn., it appears that 
these romaine I one ninth of the whole 
nutritive material of the food pur- 
chMed. They Included one-fifth of the 
protein and fat* and <n 
the carbohydrates. Here again the 
rejected portions were mostly from the 
meats. Except in so far м parta of the 
WMte were led to chickens or possibly 
used for soap, it wm simply thrown 
away. The boarding-house wm a vary 
good one, the ml»tress was counted an 
excellent housekeeper and the boarders 
were mechanics and other thrifty and 
industrious per pie with only moderate 
incomes.

The common saying that "the aver
age American family waste» aa much 
food m a French family would live 
upon," is a great exaggeration, but 
statistics show that there is a groat deal 
of truth In It. Even in some of the 
mist economical fa milles the amount 
of food WMted, If It could be collected 
for a mouth or a year, would prove to 
be very large, and in many cases the 

nt would be little Iras thaw 
«потопе —Professor JjF. O. Atwater ia 
Farmer's Bulletin, No. 28. :

er* pursuing a- different method.—Cor
respondence Am. Cultivator. CURESmms f.ir Mon-

KINDNESS TO CO WE.
Some time ago, suspecting that the 

hired man wm not treating our cows M 
he should, I undertook to do the milk
ing myself, says a farm r writing to 
the National Stockman.

E

AND

;УЛі :îfrTlji]
lb"val,via girls gave

orlculture, YOU HAVE THEM!

w OLDГ LAE* 1*0 ГОН Я РВІМО.
w* all intend to have-some

NOVA-«СОТІA
NEW BRUNSWICK, ------------
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

■pH courte, 
flowers next summer. A floper garden 
made without thought or plain* usual 
ly a very рож thipg indeed. There la 
no better time to plan than the long 
winter evenings, when the day's wort 
is doue, the family draw their 
around the cheerful fire, and together 
examine the floral catalogues that our 
enterprising florist scatter every whose. 
From grandmother with her old-time 
favorites, to the wee toddler, who Ьм 

4 fallen In love with some flaming 
■■■■ibe colored frontispiece, 

everyone has rome special pet that he 
or she really must have! Sometimes 
the pocket-book i« in s state of-semi- 
oollapae, but if there ia but a dollak to 
be spMcd, it ia enjoyed the more, if 
each adult and child have shared the

&ТАЕЄ8.
їжа**y w'11 **<Пев* ne^e*

I 1*0» fr-'m 1 PMkt to SSP tor there—proWneâ oo th» whole on velopa 
meat haÉ&E5

gjgl

Ик work tn lb*
'uSpbs
IftlHI of BOW 
Ian to show th#
It «ЙЙ5.,.

.""■IA I'ajialir Гг*4 eU.-r.
Mr. 0. Fit'll Anderstn, the рч'риіаг 

tspreseutAttv • of T. Й Simms AUo , Hi. 
John, N. R . In spf*kthg of Norway 

S) nip, «ays r-'It 1» the best rongh^ 
cure 4 c»»r tia-d and I prefer it to atiy 
olh r. H*ve given it t‘« ltiende of mine 
and it otires every time. It would be

r. it. ati'sssaa,
Boa Ht, EL John. И.

■

J. & J. D. HOWE,Look at the matter in a common 
sense light. A young heifer it brought 
to the stable with her first cfdf. She 
naturally, thinks it It k great and 
la very much excited over it. when a 
roan come* in with a rope and a pail 
and after tying her head to short that 
she can hardly see her calf, be begins 
to pull on her teat*. Toey are of course 
more or lem sore and she resents It, the 
only tA she Ьм of showing her resent
ment is by kicking, which she natural
ly does. And then the oener begin 
inquire for devices tor kicking

«иіГюІимі аГ HOUSEHOLDdifficult now to
ve of value 

nitrogen. FURNITURE!e-twentieth ofspending of it.
Just m the merchant takes account 

of "stock" ones a year, so ought the 
prospective flower-grower to take stock 
of her resources before commencing her 

» gardening. It - tak«s time, strength, 
and money for tbwer-uowing on an 
extensive scale, but a vfry creditable 
display can be obtained under unfavor
able clrcnmstanoea, by a little ingenl- 

i head work. If Unit

Sleepless NightsBite fart* except by practical experiment the 
relative amt not of nitn gen iu a given 
muck bed, and it will be well to go to 
this trouble before carting any great 
quantity to the field. The treatment 
of muck will Increase its value. Usual
ly the little nitrogen found in it is iu 
an insoluble lotm, bnt by exposing it 
to the air chemical change* take place 
which make the nitrogen available aa 
plant fcol. If raw, wet muck is ap
plied very little good will be obtained 
the first year. Consequently, it Is bet 

to air dry the muck first. Home
rs when applied in the wet form a 

great deal of nitrogen is lost bt fore it is 
ready for the plants to take up, and 
again the damp miick may sour the 
soil so m to partly neulrallxp the ef
fects of other fertlliarrs applied later. 
Altogether it ia unwise to apply wet 
muck to the field.

Muck supplie* organic mute rial (o 
the sail which most of our lands are 
sadly in need of. We cannot apply too 
much vegetable material to the sjil, 
and тиск Ьм always been of grew, 
enriee ia this respect. After air-dry 
ng it mix it with stable manure. It 
rill absorb the liquid matter rapidly.

absorbs and holds amonia ИАІЕГ 
than almrsl any other material, and 
for this fundi m a'.one it should be 
used when it can be obtained cheaply. 
—A. B. Barrett, in American Culti-

FroirnjwughtM oeMteltUn.njatll • CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, ItsBaird’s-KERft Cl- a to

Balsam of 
Horehound

» UKRMAyJ ЯГ..МАЯОЕК' BULIUSM
never thinking that lie has, < r ought t> 
have if he runs a dairy, the remedy 
within himself—kindness.

* and strength 
are lacking, makeufryour mind to have 
but lew beds, but to'make the soil in 
them deep and rich. ^That furnishes 
food st all times fur the root# of plants 
imbedded in them, and a good many 
plants and bulbs, gladiolus, tlgriiiM, 
geraniums, vrrbeuM, petunias, dahliM. 
hardy perennials, etc., will grow and 
bloiscm well, with no care beyond the 
planting. They muet be of good sis\ 

. however, for no one need expect to grow

KANT K*n Vinos STBS ET,

SAINT JOHH. Ж. Ж• WATBttlNU 1IOKSK1.

A writer iu the American H >r*e 
Breeder takes exception to an article 

has been very # xteniively circu
lated in tbs agricultural prèM, advis
ing watering noraee before feeling. 
He gives what he considers a better 
method ;

"I have made the horse a study 
through life, his thoughts through sick- 

health, have owned and fed 
Safely say there is

Ask for Baird's. At all dealers. 
Only 2Ô cent ». Т“«.‘аггїй -‘їїї.ггл;

U» «»•»• Маоаїтг Hkhrkm see (Жмм. *M»S ■ ill riftit m Uir tnl iti| of ВЬпіг/ g i. t»W, 
rnatlnu* tbs >*14 i ennrrsMp anlll Ih- fr»l of Jult, » I. ItM, (DM Ibiuult*» h

UsI'U ltoe twçat^elehih day of

Son,1 D. A. GRANT & CO.
—МАХСГлстсаапа or—

ROAD PARTS, CONTeRD WAfibONS, 
BtSINKSS WA9MN8,
PIANO-BOX Bit,(.IKS,
BANtiOR BltiblKS,
CORNING BV6G1KS,
PRHKATOXS ofetery descrlptlOE, 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of all kinds) КІМ 
8LKIGHS and

We cuarantc* quality and price *
^ A large ttoefe

ness and 
noi a few, and can

Wl. We W. fraearu.
WALTER BAKER ft CO.

• —The Largest Manufacturer» of
L Я PURE, HIGH OSAOt
Ж COWS Ш CHDCaiT ES
W^HI6HEST«WM08

ІШ lidistrial and Foolа Ш expositions

ll lyBQln EuropeaadAierica.
Щтшт
«Un ишамГмпопаама

Ш New liaveewic»,
І'осжтт or Lilt Joe» *.S.

-on OU. 4M l^.ntj-eieblb
1***k»»nwwva'*M« Sьl",, 

stiee AlweiS, a Kderr PeMic Іа*ав4 fe» iM*«aia 
1‘roVtecr Ueljr Мамігчі m<1 •■‘re. eeesdle* oad 
упмКіМва ia th - laid City of Salat Jobs, ртмеоГу 
oam« and .prear.4 Jwp-I r Msrrttt. <» W» 
were Mwltt sad Wo. W the obo«* rwtitiau, «bo a,
Uut uwr »4 ih* *td .«там. ■ 
art U»1 .M m twtatrM by tha lew
••Melie* ParaataMs*"-

le teetlwoey »Mtaof I, U.« oold Emory, bar* krn«M>ntarr<M eyeewa nod afS»ed my o**U 
»mü lb* d»y asd yaoc la th» .SIMn aMea^rN-

Гаотіегг or

HOSK-XtllK CEMENT.
In reply to »ev« r*l inquiries, we

, irt the roclee fer simple_______
mending firebrick in stoves: To one 
part of common salt, add one part of 

wdered evapetvn*. and mix with 
a ter to У stiff paste. If powdered 

aoepetrne cannot be obtained, crjmmoc 
coal aahea. eifled through a fine sieve, 
will answer. Fit the broken pieces ol 
brick together and plaster them tight
ly with this cement while they are still 

i./üake a fire In the stove м 
u tbs bricks are mended, м the 

heat hardens the cement. Brfeks 
mended to this way with the soapstone 
powder will last a long time. A ce
ment of Mb es and salt will not last so

H* .4 SMalitnd (Mld»y of 1-е. Є»Mr, A » 1*1 I. La and Piwrlare #f *•■
GOOD HOARD $1 A WKKK,

such as costs others $3 to $5 a 
week. Perhaps this may be an 
opening for you.

"I never found anything, so in
toxicating as shorthand," is what 
our scholars say. Scholars spend 
a week (free) to learn shorthand, 
new system, then use it in book
keeping. This of itself saves about 
one-half,df a scholar's time.^

But it won't do to tell secrets. 
Primer free.

SNELL'S COLLEGE, Truro, N. B.

«£
fSlMLдав* i

і ЬеЧ. «he par 14*. ,*8Г4ІІГ 4>tMpo Pi ffik In every elyle FT*

XÏLSE
Rupairtne promptly allanded 10 elШ г*м»

ttlo*, HMdaabt.^aa. Aba rmaliof will convince yen of ibe truth ef ia«

■•ta SlMel.’JŸ^Wooditook, K.tBeach's Stomach 
& Liver Pills

la www M Ew. S Pwarwley 
Be. ГОЕ Ertam

long. ■ isA*r-

в. в. B.
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T^FbANKEIN TYPEWRITER
IB TO THE FRONT

LATEST

BEST 4
CLAIMS : THE CHRISTIAN 1 

Volume LMThe many polBta of superiority.

■vary tot tar In sight.
Vol. XL, N<g

Blhbnn Ihada aulomatlrally.
Align maul ahaolutaly par eel and permanent -The gentlemen 

probable auooeeeor ol 
же Speaker of the Hot 
Mr Heery Campbell- 
n member of Lord F 
and a fast friend and 
tiled «tone Hla Mine 
ant position, appear* l 
nnd It U said he will 
the Tories and Unit 
the men pf bis own 
year* of age, h*s beenl 
than SO years and has 
severs 1 cabinet#. He 
retary of State.

—Annuo the most i 
nature are Its potenri 
transformation The 
olear lake or of the all 
up end transformed It 
rainbow, or fashioned 
of the evening skies, 
lie hidden In the rlie 
and glorified in Bos 
wholesome -grain. Tl 
bound Insect U traoef 
a creature of the sir, ' 
nil. And these tran 
are so wonderful and 
nature, have they no' 
Iftiport tor man who 
crown of thlhg* f Th 
right lord of the wor 
all things put undei 
créai Ion be groans ar 
waiting hU redemptii 
at ion. Men are divin 
to a life process of tra
ie a conformation to I 
to the flesh—which і 
and death; and then 
—a Ule aoodrdlng to 
uteane life and glory, 
if I be lifted up will 

1 me," and if He lifts n 
the most wonderful of 
by which being mad 
divine nature they 
fellpwablp and HU gl 

-At the Council e 
men recently held In 
oee E. ..Willard.- vlu 
visit to*he White He 
PresldeAf* official 
great Polyglot pc till. 

* Cleveland was a total 
After en Interview 
the committee of w 
was spokesman had < 
dent’s wife and In thi 
venation Miss Willi 
her gratification that 
been able to take th 
Clovelaâd responds, 
been hard for her to d 
had been very kind It 
N. Y. Indep4*d*nli 
reports the facts a 
“The temperance 1 
saidfurther that th 
had never gone thro 
of a wineglass at 
every other on the 
was marked by hall 

I simply a water gli
I 'might have added, я 

lisle is n total abeti 
has been all her life 
has no place in the he 

I of the Treasury, and
times U conspicuous 
this inexplorable law 

! no exception, not ev
( nere in honor of th

guest* must be con 
I other occasions in hi
I water. ‘How do yc
I lUlef a friend ask.
I ahead and do It, and
I it,’ was Mn. Carlisle*!

—Concernrxu mil 
I the idea sometimes
I people as to a minis'

' offer of a larger sal
him, Rev. W. II. Vielt 

I Chicago Standard : *’t
1 which a Certain mir
r aneerlngly said. Oh,

could get a larger i 
for money .1 Speakii 
I replied to an Inte 
possibly he does | he 
there be any crit 

^ter P '.He U exercUl 
poeseesee as much a 
some honorable m 
could be increased ot 
you would fall on yo 
God for HU goodne 
path Is open for th. 
obildren, the enlergi 
the laying by for sod 
But if your mlnUte 
poet him to ВШ on 1 
God and pray that tl 
devil may he taken i 
in either field he can 
of good, there U no 
he shouldn't go who 
tor provide for hla e 
Anally from the eta

■leys locked ai the printing point. 
Least number of perte. „
Inlercheueeetoto l-arte ahd type.
Mo «yuetlng tor nny work.

Beto Agente for ^Beads і

wn Kiep meuowe
ГОЖ ALL MAO

AWn arm.iH 
llUSA.A

Office ■ peclelty Menufeetupêng Co, 
118 Bay Street, Toronto.

Sub. Agents :
A. McMILLIN,

8t. John, N. B.
A. H. DAVIS A CO.,

Hsltfax.N.S.

Broadcloths ! VETERINARY
COLUMN I

All Inquiries se to IHeeeeee end L 
draerndto' orde,B ft,r ktstotlolnc, mThe WOOL,

The WEAVE,
The FINISH,

The COLOURS,

J W. MANCHESTER & CO,
vm*liu*r iURGlOIIS, *

ST. JOHK. I*. It.
M. M.—Here a AT Charts* o'-lt three yer.ÆSlÆ.Æ.L'ïrj

v.-ry pelntol. A neighbor мі need me to use
Œyft» AWWT11 u bllv‘,ueA M —411ve complete rest, ue «hoe with high 
heel rorka, rub .eg with Uniment until unite, ters. If you pereereteyon will ot

■hall I give to Milt nine8шпЇЇіе ol 
much nut ofeunditloe.

A** —Commence with bairn їм

arc equal to anything sold in the 
market at $1.50.

fur Tonte Powder 
the old that Ie very

then Increase tototlTilï^îome'lîdîSîynfUl

I efwag* ■»_ «ad recommend
in twee of distemper. .wormOm*- 
emlllom <>Г annetllr. Y always alve 
5 «««• be*we Пямгаїе them ; Дму
----  ------not lost a Milt fr«>m oa£irevlortsljr purine.! hla

1* Vo.—How much hall 1 glee to Mill oln•This lot is 54 inches wide 
all Wool, and willbc sold

ІУ valuable In twee of distemper.-wo 
pore blood awtttoe of nnoaUto. I all 
* package to Mills betore rtwetraU. th, do much bettor. Have not loet a Mill 1$1.00

TeelwtaeSlUt* rowdera and VebпГ <>îî^ *иГмГ,?;,^а!:,г> ^зЕдкЕ

KHwSï;*‘'
Wholesale by

: м/анв.*

Just the thing for Spring 
months Cape or Jacket.

Send for sample. It. John, N H.

4 A GIFTFRED A. DYKEMAN
Suitable for the Holiday Season 

Would be one ot

DR. HOPPER’S BOOKS I
“ The Hereafter Life,
"The Baptist Manual,"
SrHHr—■

viT&t-* of ,ьм "hnreh wUI 6nd °°n-

J5jSЯВГвгйи^Ді» -tfgjjmfled by any Baptist Manna) bcreoVëïee-

a, co.,
Box 79.

7 K log $1, - -, ST. JOHN, R.B

A. KIMLLA,
Freestone, 
Grafrltn A 
Marble 
Works,

Ho HI Mill Street
[MW I 0.11 Steuea.l
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Иаі*ац Такім, and llwwan.i, HspH—al 
r»k Mead, lisse*sad 50 YEARS. t

Мета.™ I have «beet to toes*wests, too sets ml 
mn Имм. *nl,h,d, .hirh 1 wtU **ll lUI Ike tot of 
■lap a»*« ei e leap, dUeeaw. Petoi* latoedla# ie 
pesebssi mil Sad tols e me* «меПавНр I* «till
•ГпТкІи'мВвіїНІВВННІ

S5Ê-SS
SHARP'S

BALSA* OF HOBEHOCN I>
Merer left the fnml Rank fur Curing

caovr, (XHtiHH АЯВ COLDS.
All Drnggtato nnd moat Uroeerymen toll tv 

II Utile* Belli*.

pUTTNER’d >
4

£MUL8I0N
ARMSTRONG* CO

Proprietors, St. John, H I.WII.L ItUTuRK

Pale, Weal and Iiaciated
CHILDREN

To a normal condition of HEALTH 
and STRENGTH, and brl 
BLOOM OF YOUTH more q 
any other medicine.

We will wed mi 
Kseelrtor Пум. lia ps»keee« ' 
ар* for ТІ вміє, warrsated toe fketoet, etro-peel, 
•ad brlghwit ef key Dym In Uto world Will Dye5J?!TVr—r^“M і—.-«.і

I ef toy colors la Ibe -
for a ernto to » paok-ng back the 

quickly than

As a Flesh Restorer
P*r he* • lergcr laU then *U otkor Dip* no* bleed і 
peed en tto,Mgatoae*lty ta *11 perte of the world. 
PTieetl cento pw peek*! of I jib*., or whelwal* by

Puitner’g Emulsion has no equal, giving 
•ubetanoe and tone 10 the wasted muiolea.

All Druggisis keep It. Price 60 cents 
per bottle. Bold by Drugglil tod Dealer*.

HARRISON & CO.,
Cambridge. King Oo., N. S.RIVERSIDE FARM I

Near Kingston Station, In the 
Annapolis Valley,

FOR SALE I
FREE
We direct special attention to Ibe tol-

itatement :
For many yean I 

suffered man Ca
tarrh, wbleh to-

SSS52
River 5 m apple trees loet come to t waring, pro- 
uueins Л)bole choice fruit tbl* year; ea 
abutufaace of smAll fruit A good llou* ar-ж яхачаЗ^-мияя
&яй.
aeree at a ooeveolenl dletaaee from the home- hy

У l“yi hid
every known

і. end bow I can hereBT-K AGENTS'Ém
n Abbott.

WAHTEDI000 другеely cured, end
.Matas, Kae

анЕачгаіЕяг
LH. MOO**.*. n,.CUudaaaUA»

і» Ііаммм іаТТнмІ*» 
æ їм та*

,tval

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8

prc eiled him only a few months, Mid ala 
children mourn ihvlr departut* Our 
brother tun member of th« let Elgin 
Maui lei church A lerge circle of frleede 
and relatives met to ehow their a 
tor the bereaved, 
dead, on the

Ikuxia — At Middleton N. H ,
1*1, Arthur ll'.'lge, ege.l M6. . Mr. Dodge 

• widely 11 nd favorably known In An- 
nn|>oll* county. A* a public officer be 
wh« ooneclencuma, accurate and taiihful, 
proving lilmeell in every way worthy of 
the grout confidence reposed in him. A* 
a friend lie was dympatbelic and iruo 
and III* fine preeenoe commanded re
spect and conHdcnoe during the long 
period in which, at undertaker, he moved 
aiuid scene* ol sorrow. tyr. Dodge 
• I way* treated «acred subject* with great 
reverence and we* a devout aludcni of 

'e Holy Word Ilia 
clouded and 
him den 
sparing L 
ed to many.

Mopkat. - At Utile lira*" l>o'r. « 'ape 
Hrcion, Feb. Xt), Mr*. Thomas Moffat, In 
the HAih year of her age. hiiler Moffat 
and her husband who I* two or three 
year* her senior, were the oldest reel- 
dent* in ihi* piece, having settled here 

•ar* ago. Our slater

If you must 
draw the line

HlfhMl of .11 In L.womg Power— Llrtl U. & God *«port

empathy 
pect for the

funeral orcein
Mail'll

and have, like thousands of 
other people, to avoid all 
food prepared with it, this 
is to remind you that there 
is n clean, delicate and 
healthful vegetable short- 

- cuing, which can 'be used 
in its place. If you will

/ABSOLUTELY HIRE
BIRTHS.HI MMAKY N KWH.

to insurance rates have been In- 
25 |н>г (4*nt, [lending the lm- 

ment promised In the Fire Brigade. 
The death I» nnnouhoed ai Hot 

Mprlng* Атк., of Kohart Connor* a vet 
era# lumberman of the Upper Ht. John 
(N. B.( rlrer.

Wbkkv -At Cornwall, "tit.. March 10, 
to Her. and Mrs. L. M. Weeks, a daugb-

MAPUUÀGIS.

LEX-I’Kik — At Dempsv’e Corner, 
Ayleaford, March 14th*, by Rev. J W. 
Bancmii. William I*»c, to ulabell 

Kolki*«-Bmihv.- At the residence of 
the bride's father, Sussex, March 14, by 
Hev. K. .1. (Irani, K. U-Kolkin*. to Laura 
A. Berry, both of Huesex.

mind was un 
the last- To 
ly, mercifully 
itlng appoint-

USEreuilltlve to 
іе sudden

him die COTTOLENEweary waP« 1<
Despite the V2.0U0 name* attached to 

a tietiiion in IU auppoit. the woman’s 
suffrage bill was defeated In the Nova 

• legislature yesterday—31 to Ml. 
Dqjav, of Monet*, Wed the city 

because It tailed to pay s promised re- 
ward offered for Information given nboui 
some criminal*. The Jury gave him a 

d S-Ki.
William Uuaon, a ora ay 1 renoh-Vana 

dlan, waa the perpetrator of the attempt 
to wreek the Grand Trunk esprpea oaat 
of Windsor recAntly. Owing to hla 
men tel condition he waa not proeeeuted.

Mr. Armstrong, member of the 
tol>a assembly, moved that the repré
sentait* In tits House lie reduced to 
twenty-five member* ami that the mini- 
Ur of paid cabinet minister* be reduced 
to thiee j.

Illneee derangi'd the mind 01 Wlllpttt 
Maibili ol Italvlgb l’ownahip, Ont-, "lid lie 
got up and+ie.tUlly dram*, then threw 
ulinaelf In front ot an approaching 
on the Uke Erie road, e»el of Win 
He waa crushed to death.

Her. Father Paradis stair* that the 
Dominion Government Ilea intimated IU 
intention ae.latlng the Michigan Freaoh- 
Canadian* to eetile In Nlpltolng, bufBot 
to the ratem ot 4000 klf at oner. It la 
probable that twenty tlvefkmlliea will go 
up title spring.

The estimates of revenue 1 |
dlture foi Nova Scotia tor the year end 
ing HeptemUr :t0, 1K26, ere: Frobable 
revenue BWWjWrt; expenditure charge
able to revenue, fiM.TJ.WH H» The only 
notable Increase Ie that for comm* 
school gram*

instead of lard, you can eat 
pic, pastry and the othtr 
“ g(X)d tilings" whichjcthter 
folks enjoy, without fear of 
dyspeptic consequences. De
liverance from Inrdhnscome.

Buy л pnil, try it in your 
o*n kitchen, and be con
vinced.

Cottolcnc is -sold in 3 and 
5 решиї pails, by all grocers.

Made only by

TFe N. K. Falrbank 
Company,

M any ah-H «un. — At the parsonage, 
Weymouth, March II, by llev. H. A. 
Girfln, (’harlc* K Manxar.of Suuthvllle, 
N. N.. |o Ethel.Barr, of Harlem, N. 8.

ThoMab-Riiiumiom —At the Baptist par- 
ttOnage, Htrstham, N, II., by Rev. II. N. 
Wlgglna. t'harlc» K. Thomas, of Broc ton, 
Mesa., to Ethel .1%, daughter of A. I. and 
Sarah ltoliiitoon. of Stralham, N. II.

about IIfly yean 
ready, when the ‘■“oi 
Hbe bore her aufterlnga with patience 
and as one waiting for the Mwater. She 
waa a memUr ol our church (N. Hjrdnay) 
for*about fUrtv years, and waa held in 
gieat love and esteem (Or her amt 
and Christian character, as wall as lor 
her kind and charitable spirit We 
misa our slater, but "for her to depart and 
he with Chiist la far Uttar." We do 
dislike to eec utli chrialian friends re- 
ni -veil irom n» І-ut we feel that every 
such removal I* a victory in which the 
church has a part. When we laid away 

•ister'e remains, weoould exultingly 
I aim, "Oil, dentil where is ihy stlng-7 
grave where iirthy victory 7 '

1 ol Man came."

table

Mam DEATHS.

Htamjw.—At Stralham, N. II., Feb. 
-'7lh, of la grippe, Hepeibah, wife of the 
late Henry Staples, aged W yeiyre.

Ло|ім*ом - - At French Village 
Catherine, widow uf the late Ласі 
aon aged B4 years. Her" end waa 

SmiTh —A< Stralham,
(lth, Infont child «T IU 

ith. The lamb-wa*
__eep might follow.
Smith.—At For bee* I’ofnt, March flthi 

Alexander, lirtle-*aon of Salalhlel and 
Ella Smith May tin- Ixird richly blew 
the bereaved patent*.

Mobto*.—At Ingram River, Halifax 
Co., Feb. IV, .lulls Morton, aged ML 
Our slater wn* n member of the Second 
St. Margaret * Hay Itaptial church 
was tieloved by all. hbe.died true

m
Feb 10, 

•ob John-

March
Mabel OhN. II.. 

taken tha
train

aha The Loaeabnrg Co Diatriot Meitlag.

The Lunenburg Co., diatrict meeting 
was held at Bttmmereloe --n Man h I'.'th. 
I’aatnra Ar-hlbal.l, Dairy, Raymond, 
Whitman and Shaw were present. Tli# 
principle fi attire of the afternoon 
wm the report* fiom the churches. All. . 
of which were ol a very encouraging na-

FOR SALE 1

A LADIES BICYCLE
( Oil III*. Will Ml tor MW.

I»”'

nator Archibald reported «ary Inter
esting meetings held at Lunenburg dur
ing January and a part uf February—the 
church greatly aticngihened, old difficul
ties entirely removed, a number exprès 
singe desire U> enter Ilia kingdom, and 
one received for baptism. The church 
I- anxiously iMikui). tl" wsnl to the com 
lug 01 Bro. Marple. 10 assist In further 
special work.

Ilro. l’arry 1 «ported no ep< rial meat 
ing* held Fn Chester elnoe ihe N*w Year 
on account of III heqlih All will remem
ber ibe tganderfol revival on tills field 
last year whim upwania of a hundred 
wen? baptised Hie condition of thing* 
* title large field were exceedingly 
promising again thUyear, but Bro. Parry 
Itaa found nimwdf iiiicpial to th# d* 
mamle upon hie strength which special 
work necessitates, Utlr brother's num- 
erou* ft lends will lie shrry to learn that 
lie hit* auffen-d much ihti winter from 
throat trouble reaultiug from a aevei- 
cold contracted lost Itfcninlwr while 
holding special meetings at Weetci 11 
Shore. . Many will Join with ue In am > 
eat prayer for Jils speedy recovery » 

Bro Raymond reported * pedal №»< 1 
ing* In progress at New Germany, large 
numbers In ntlcndaive, aeven arose h-r 
prayers at therluer of theMundav nlgln » 
service Foster aeitleinem gplhualaali. 
in Similar school work 

Bro Whitman reported a deepening 
iff Internal all over nia field, known n« 
the New Canada Chelsea. Bro. Whitman 

hr Bro

Пі la la one of the fammiaCHINGKR ” 
machinée, only used two months, and I* 
In |ierlect condition.

Reason for selling—aleknee*.
Address ■

1 llaaeie—At Mnrgaretrllle, Anna|*>- 
lle (’a, N. 8., March <1, of consumption, 
Gilbert Harris, son of (’apt. Joseph liar 
rla, aged ‘Л years. (Hir young brother 
waa а штиін-і ol ibe Upiwr Wllinot Bap
tist church *nd adora* In* proieaaioii by 
a consistent Christian walk 

Daltow.—Ai Pqrt 
27; Mrs. Cor ter I'niton, aged 66 years 
Slater Dalton had been An many years a 
consistent and highly esteemed member 
ol the church in title place. Throughout 
>1 long elcknc*» her faith wavered not 
bùt grew brighter as the end drew, near 
She leaves lo mourn lheir 1 
ing husband and one eon 
other relative* and friend*.

Ill W. failure* 1 a clerk In the 
Trader* Bank, of Hiraihroy, Out. disap
peared on Hatafday night with И60Н of 
the bank’s funds. Tito l*ank І» folly 
secured by a h-nd In the Guarantee 

ny OI America. The fugitive has 
been traeed th ' 'hit

F. R SAUNDERS,
Ilo* lid.

1-orne, N. 8 , Feb. 20 tii ST. JOHN, N. B.

one male and three females, all but one 
of whom, have departed the better 
land Subsequently four more were add 
ed during my stay among them, and In 
the spring Af 1868 I accepted the neater 
nte of let 8t. George Baptist church, and 
I«évalué aeoreUrv to the Charlotte county 
Itaptlat Home Mlaalon society, which waa 
then a. aeftorata = organisation, but waa 
under tin- seaiou* labors of Rev Thaa. 
Todd, aulwequenily merged into the gen
eral society ss Bro KL Inlyre correctly

In both these localities there 1 
some whom 1 hold In loving and grate
ful remembrance and tor whom my fat - 
rent prayers ascend that great spiritual 
prosperity may attend them.

Y ours fraternally,
8 Mas.u

The coroner's jury In the case ol Edith 
low relive, a three year old child who 
died at Hamilton a few days ago. ha* 
given a verdict that death was the result 
of exhaustion, induced hy disease due to 
iuutal treatment at the handa of John 
V cat and hie wife.

me Is being projected by tlte 
owners of timber lands * tit*’ -*L W. 
Mlramlchi and eolnu leading oltlsejis "f 
Monet* to develop an export trade In 
timber from the Mlramlebl to ' altetl 
Htataa ports. 1 lie prompters м 
ing-for a meeting !<• be held In a week or 
I wo, probably In rrederlotoh.

Governor Hlr Terence O'llrlen, of New
foundland, Itaa received complet 1 returns 
iront all available sources with regard to 
tile Buffering In 81. John's, with the re
sult that his rep-e l to the H«»iue Office In 
Ixmdon would show -Ml jtcr cent ol dm 
entire population 01 tiie «dty to lie either 
rveeivlng or ІП need of assistance :

Many horse* in Halifax are sufiVrfn 
front vartola-eiiulnn or вшаїїрох. 1 
contagious and may be transferred to 
human Iwdnga. The symptoms are the 
ooxlng of a greasy eulwtancc from die 
perl* affected. I' I* said the i|i«««aee Is 
atmospheric and any animal Is liable to 
l> In 187» Monlieal horae* aulle

I and many

M AtmoxAi.li.—At < umbrlilge, ym-en* 
Co., on Feb. ‘JHlh, Jacob л Macdonald, 
agc.l ,13 years, leaving a widow and four 
children. Aa a consistent Christian and 
an honorable business man, lie held n 
high place in this community lie was 
a member 01 tile First ' 'ambridge lUplIat 
church. Ilia auddeti death is alucerwlv 
deplored Hla happy, triumphant-death 
is a great ■ comfort lo hia family and

Atwood. —At Forbes' 1'olm, March 10, 
of consumption, alater Nadi- daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Alwo-xl^^av-cied away at 
the early age ol 18 years, last Septem
ber, In service# conducted bv Rev. L 
Coom-v. Pur dear young sister took n 
decided stand forth* 8avi<<nrand untied 
with the church. Hie died 
It listing In Jesus. Al-oul a year ago 
laihei died of the same disease. Much 
sympathy la felt for the lie reeved mother 
and remaining children 

Kinnkah.—At PetiteodIBo, January 2*2, 
after a short but painful Illness, George, 

...... . u second eon of the late William Kinnoar,
( >„ « .'l-rivooi, senator /.. SaHlamanl, W,„t. Co.,

K.,1, i.ii'l IM-rt Col,,.,.r 1,-1- -„rUi.f K Although nailed ,w«r In thi,
outtini hliubar .1 I'ougl... Ilartw, ,,| llfr, our l.railiar 1,«. I.fthohliul
ttruml lakr, i|4 , »■ —ll-r to-'1- , U'.litiHiur that he was irlniu fnlluwar 
»“ ""»">« ""'I ,'»>“•« of rlirUT. Illiounslant wulk, uulet un.l
1 ЄІП1.Ч . «■«hl-all, .truck I ar ia on ,,I|U„ lrull
th. tank, ІиШиІоіг an Uttl, »oun,l. It hlî luaa to u. -Uio gretar. Ill,
is feared Karla will die. I wo di.Llora foni-ral serin--n waa preached by Rev. Л. 
are In at tan da nee on him ч- K. Brown, to a large and attentive con-

Tlie Mmi.tc of Agriculture has ie gregallon. •
ot'lvcd notifie Allan that the I’nlt'd Niâtes ц,„.....
lias consented to relax I he emliergo on 
Canadian cattle to allow animJls cw tlfi 
ed health « t« pas* In transi i from Island 
I'oad to Portland. Me , lor shipments to 
t ngland. It Is thought this may be pre 
cursory of the entire removal <•( quaran
tine embargo by the United Rjate* <>n 
Canadian cattle.

are atlll

Kingston Station, N. 8.

Data Ham usa Ві-ик,—I wish to aay 
to all tiie road ere oi the Ммакмощ^ a an 
Viairoe, that I have read with much 
pleasure and profit the laie lamented Dr. 
A J Gordon a last booh, 'Так Mini 
or Th* Ni-isit, ' and I wish I could (Mit а 
OOpy Of It Into the hands of every .-bits 
tian In the province. And м an eff-нгі 
Id that direction I hare aenl, and obtain 
ed, a number oi coulee of the work from 
the Hands' nuhllshlng house In Boa too, 
and will mart one 10 any one who will 
send mo their address with the ooet of 
the ImoU. The nrloe at the rooms in 

dollar , and tile duty, and 
20 vents Postage 

can lie enclosed

їЛ
ring 
It is came to this Held left vacant by 

Rmledgb'e return to college, and I 
ing grand wot k.

Pastor Shaw reported five week. - I 
special service at North Weal during a 
part of January and February, flu- 
cbmch strengthened, throe received for 
baptism and others exuevtad Meetings 
soon to be l>egun al Ms hone Hay.

Bro. Brown is enjoying a g radons 
revival at I’leaaantvllle. The illslti- t 
meeting voted the following roaolutlon 
relative to hie de|>erlure from our 
county I

IFAerro*. It la now expected that Rev. 
J. W. Brown i« soon to leave hla pastoral 
charge and our county, we, hla brother 
pastors and the dclcgatitaol our ohurcln-a 
now assembled In disiriot 'meeting at 
Summerside, (lealre US take this орімг 
tunlty tinxpreea our regret and the loss 
wo will sustain by hla removal, 
work and that of Ida beloved wife in

•ngtnent 
d "there

Brown I

Г Boston la one
postage, amounts to 
stamps for ihe tio cents 
with a dollar bill I was never brought 
so much In touch with the Holy Spirit by 
the reading of any book before. It will 
do ip read a good many times, for it will 
never loose it* freahneaa. nor grow a tale | 
bnt la always brim full of spiritual quick- 
ealng. J.H. Hnmx*.

Carleton, 8t. John, N. b., Mar. 18, 96.

Receipt# for IhmomlnaUoeal Work.

raoM kova aooriA. 
t-Tom Kelt, aith to March 18th.

Mr I Lowls Biehop, WolMIlefil; First 
Yarmouth church 642.79; River Hebert 
921; Upper 8tewiackoc $13.45; Uam- 
bridge obtiroh $9 75; Rev E U Read, 
Wiinrillc, King* Vo, 91; Margarcc 
ohu#h'f4; First Ragged Islands church 
616; Bridgetown. 9‘JvJ6; Port Medway, 
910: Ayleaford 632.10, Morrcatown 68 30; 
"A friend oi Misalone’’ 64.62; ClemenU- 
vale church 64.4(1; Charlee Crlap, Ingles- 
ville, $2; Mrs J Healey, do. 66; Day
spring church 92-11; Great Village $7^2; 
Little Glace llay 94; Waterville church 

Heoond 8t Mary's church 96; "A 
Thank offering from a member of Can
ning church, 96; First Cornwallis 
church 610.30; I/Ower Canard 8 8 628.20; 
Mli* Irene Eaton, 8 8 class, Canard, 60c; 
Women a Aid Society, Milton, Uusoni 
Co, "A Thank offering/’ 910; Broikfleld 

, Queens Co,96; First Dlgby Neck 
church $2 26; Temple church, Y armouth, 
620; Maggie R Johnson, Central Onslow, 
62; "Testât W МАЙ, towards H M 
debt," Ifi.SOi lnglasvllle B Y P U. 96; 
First Dlgby Neck church 91-60; liants- 
port church 183.10; Upper Ayleaford 
church, per Kings Co. district meeting, 
97—9868.Ж Before reported 94,127.61. 
Total 64,496

t iod 
III.

mil-—At Alllaon, Moncton, March 
■onsumntkM, Dora Hiahop, aged 18. 

a--cond -lnuglner of Freeman amt Mary 
Bishop Two year* ago our alater was 
baptised and united with the 1st Halls 
bury elturab. Hlnoe that time she has 
been n i-oiislstenl Christian worker, She 
tell she wn* ready to go when the sum 
liions came. To the aoi rowing parents, 
■Uleі and brothers, and large nrole ot 
relatives and frlemU. we extend our 
syni|Nitiiy and point them to Christ, the 
great sympathiser In all our grii-fr.

Ilia
the

county In every way has end 
to us and our prayers will attend them 
to their new home, which God shall 
choose for them,

Bro, Brown ha* been n 
and haa carried the burdi 
ary men during hia stay « 
would heartily commend him to any 
church dealring the service# of an able

- faithful wi 
en of twoo.nlin-No Новими - A correspondent write*

' At Cumberland Bay, Queens i -- , N B, 
Mrs. Enoch Mel#nn haa In lid posse*- 
«ion a fcooee 2b years Uf age She layetl 
her Hart egg ol the preaeul season the 
28th day rtf Fell Tiie old lady Is. the 
mother of twenty five families. Her 
health Is still good, and her proapeei for 
continued life and prosperity Is most .-x- 
relient. I«et somebody beat till* If they

We

Your readers have heard of the graci
ous revival at Tanoook. On March 3rd 
Bro. Marpel bapilxcd nine ; March loth, 
Uvemy-four; with aa many more cx 
nee ted next Sabbath. Praise the Ixird 
for Hia great lore In giving auoh a bio*» 
Inc to Tanoook. Now they are seeking 

Who Is willing to servo a 
reolalire people P

Haow n —At the residence of her eon, 
Сарі. Joke Brown, Port George, Feb. 25, 
Mr* Hua-мі Brown, aged 1*2. Mrs. Brown 
notwltli-tandlng her great age had en
joyed excellent health, and on (he-day 
before her death had been calling on 
frlende. Returning home and com|daln 
Ing ol feeling III, she retired for the 
night and foil asleep to Awake no more 

us. An excellent woman and a 
lovely Christian was sister Brown. -It 
was vhrlst for her lo live and gain to die. 
In loving memory and helpful example, 
she Is still with ue.

ing1’rpf. Stone Wiggins, of Ottawa, «peak
ing ol the eclipse ol the moon on Sunday 
night last, aaya It was not remarkable 
except tor the fact that It jiaased so near 
the celestial equator Thl« would pro 
ducr violent atmospheric disturbances 
on brtth the earth and the moon, and a 
very decided fall of temperature on them. 
"In all probability," tic added, sÿ’thc 
event Will l»e followed by earthquake 
shock* on both hemispheres." f 

Two new hotel# ate to be opened bore 
this year to provide aotwmmodati* for 
the expected summer traffic. Otr will 
he the Dufferin, which, It la undwaiootl, 
Is to be thoroughly renovated, handsome 
ly furnished and managed hy a rompe 
tant hotel proprietor. The other Will be 
la the Pugelvy building on Prinoeaa 
street. The Шсугіе Club and other 
I* an is are soon to more out, and the 

і up and put In 
hotel will have

united, happy and app 

Our meeting was an cnoouraging one. 
Alter various routine business, meeting 

’adjourned to evening- The evening 
meeting was evangelistic In character. 
Sermon by Kcr. II. 8, Shaw with short 
addressee by other pastor» at the close. 

Our next meeting la at Lunenburg.
Haery 8. 8iuw, Her.

«to ft

WAU.Aca.~At Denver, OoL, on the 
30th Jan. laat. at the age ol 30 years, 
Mrs D. D. Wallace, daughter of the late 
Joseph Horton, of Cenao. The deceased 
left s sorrowing husband, Infant son and 
many loving friande to mourn their laes 
Although her friends at home had been 
apprised of her Illness, yet the announce 
ment of her death waa unexpected, the 
let est reports being quite encouraging. 
Mrs. Wallace eqjoyed a happy llfo, and 
had much lo live for, hut died In peace
ful resignation to (ha Divine will, trust
ing folly In the Saviour’s merlu.

» abun h

Note from lev. I. March.

I hare read with great interest 
light the well written historical sketch 
m" Мім Ion I For A- fn ffsw ВтннНск" by 
Rev. W. K. McIntyre, B. A.

He la, however, In error In his state- 
ment in reference to the 8t Francis 
Mission. “In 1866," he eays, "the 8t, 
Francia misai* reported 81 members." 
Allow me to say that In 1866 the church 
was organised with 16 members only. 
That was the number when in the spring 
Of 186fi under direct!* of the N. IL 
Hem* Mlest*Board I vtalked them, and 
became their foot pee tor, being ordained 
there * July 6th In that rear. On tha 
following <Цу I baptised four disciples,

Of the above 620.88 la for Home Ml»- 
ei* debt. It is encouraging to find that 
some have be* so prompt to aet In this 
matter and we are hoping for a grand 
response. We will, later *, give a de
tailed report of the money received for 
HM debt We hope H may bo a Ing 
Met. A. Oohoo*,

Trees, for N. 9.

will be fitted 
first-class order. Tills ho 
about forty rooms.—GW*.

the
Strrvu—At Elgin, N. B., Feb. 22, 

Fred W. Sleeves, aged 67 years. For 
ІІІМт Intimately oonaastad

. Sleet
ears he

-Id* from Active 
duties on eeeouat of slehaeea HU death 
was caused by heart disease. HU wife

№For Worm* la ChUdren-Cherok**
Vermifuge.

For Croupy Children—Ml aard's Honey

later years 
from active

....

r


